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City May Obtain
45 Building; At
Bombardier School

Prospectfor Big Spring to obtain approximately 45 bufld- -
'inga arid various other equipment attjie former Bombardier
School appearfavorable, representatives''of the War Assets
Administratoin and.the Civil Aeronautics Administration
told city officials in a special"meethig Tuesday afternoon.

The WAA officials said they were recommendingthat'all

15 Indictments

Are ReturnedBy

Grand JuryHere
Fifteen, indictmentswere rctyrn--4

bJT e Brand jury, which-end-- d

Its sessldnTuesday afternoon.
mmltt Dean Baker was.pill--d

for assault andintent to mur-

der. "Baker allegedly knifed Olen
Press fai a west-en-d fracas pie
nUAt of last March 12. jp.

" Ckargedon different counts'-o- f
I

theft of personalproperty valued
at; more than $50 was 'JHarold
Thomas Floyd and Ezzett Mc-Knig-h't

Floyd is accusedxf having.
taken a wrist watch from, a local
jewelry last Feb. 22, the same day
that McKnight reportedly stole a
vehicle from a local taxi-ta-

W. F-- Wade and John Henry
Pryor must face trial for driv-
ing si "vehicle while underthe

of intoxicants.In each.case
a previous conviction on such
changeswas considered.

Indicted for burglary oh .one
count were Bernardino-- Salgado,-Donadan-

Larra and Eladio Zub-la-te

and Salgado and Zubiate op.
another.' Elauterip. Orosco was
also billed on a similar .charge.

Arvis Debbs Dumas was indicted
for burglary with intent to com-

mit theft whil? five persons, some
of whom are still at large, were
formally charged with; forgery and
passing as true a forged instru-
ment f ".

Still anotherindictment wasre-turae-

against a man for swindl-
ing. The accused is not In custody.

Criminal docket has been set
for the week of May 5.

Truman QuieP

On PhoneIssue
't

WASHINGTON, April 16. (Thr
. PresidentTruman maintained his

hands-of-f attitude in the hatidn-wid- e

telephone strikTe "today de--
spite a collapse of governmentef
forts to end the
through a plan for negotiation and
arbitration.

Asked if Secretary of Labor
Schwellenbach .talked with Mr.
Truman before his rapid, speech
last night, Presidential Secretary,
unaries i.. koss torn reporters:

"Not to my knowledge,' adding
' that the matter'"is jStfll in-:t- he

P hflnds othe departmentof labor."
JosephA. Beirne, president of

. the National Federationof Tele--
phone'Workers, arrangedto broad
cast a reply tonight to'Schwellen--

r, bach's criticism of both company
" and"union',for what he regarded

as a rejection of the government
arbitration proposal.

JesterTo Broadcast
School Bill Decision i

AUSTIN, April 16. (JP) Gov.
Beauford H. Jester will broadcast
his decision on whether or n.ot to
sign the per capita school appro-tibnme- ht

bill and the bill setting
$2,000as minimum annual salaries
for teachersSaturday at 8 p.m.

The broadcastover the Texas
StateNetwork will orginatehere.

Jester announced he will also
generally discuss the question on
the public school financing.

HoustonCar Owners
Pay With BajChecksl

HOUSTON. April 16. UP)

Many Houston automobile owners'
new 194V license plates are being
removed by officers because they
were paid for by bad checks, Tax- -
Assessor-Collect- or Jim H. Glassi
said. '

Glass, warning that he mayhaVe
to resort to cnminat prosecution,
said bad checks had flooded the
county tax collector's office here

. ftfUthe recent registration rush,

ft .

buildings facing the east
ramp at the airport and oth-

ers on property extending
eastwardorierblocktfrom the
ramp be transferred to, the
city as airport property...

Included are the three .hangars,
a fire station,a building now occu--
pied"by CAA offices, the post pho
to lab, parachutebuilding andotlw
er smaller structures. In add!'
tion, the city will geta,shop build-
ing, the CAA control tower and
its equipment,a malntalner.crash'
truck, -- three tractor-drive-n power
mowers, a gasoline truck andother
miscellaneous equipment to be
agreed uponv later, if-,t-

he recom-
mendation is 'approved. 'The CAA
.representativessaid their aseaev
concurredIn the recommendations
pertaining to airport property.

All Improvements at the airport
Itself are also included in the rec-
ommended list. They include ron-wa- ys

and taxi-way- s, port lighting,
boundary and obstruction lights,
drainagestructures.

Negotiations were opened per-
taining' to, buildings classified as
non-airpo- rt property, with the city
agreeing to-- accept approximately
25 buildings la lieu of property
restorationas providedlatheFed-
eral goverriment'sMease Tvith' the
city. (Involved are400 acres,which
according to provisions of the
lease, the governmentwould b
required to restore to its original
scaie.

TheWAA officials Indicated that'
favorable, action would be takenon
such an agreement Although spe
cific buildings were not enumerat
ed, City Manager Herbert Whitney
said the, tentative list Included
structures' the city has had in
mind for severalmonths, many of
which probablywould be released
to local civic organizations who
have requestedthem, if final ap--i
proval is granted on the"Vagree-me-nt

Any buildings and equipmentto
be transferred as 'airport property
cannot be removed and all most
be used in the maintenance and
operationof the airporttheWAA
and CAA representatives said.
However, the city can dispose of

'O (Cm WAA, PB 4, Column 4)

BRITISH SWEARJ-OF- F

SMOKE HABIT
LONDON, April lfi. . UPf

Britons by the millions t swore,J
made the roundsjtaf the tobacco
shops for a final nicotine binge
before new hlghest-in-hlstor-y

prices'Svent into effect
" Becinninr tomorrow, the pack--

age, of 20 citrarettes will cost
three,shillings four pence (about

.68 cents), a one shilling (20 cent)
increase in 48 hours.

Chancellor of the Exchequer
--Hugh Dalton who caused the
priceghike by raising the duty
on imported tobacco in order to
cut dollar spending, was scolded
by such diverse newspapersas
the SedateManchester Guardian
and The Communist Daily
Worker.

NEW YORK, April 1& Up Air-po-
rt

crowds broke through po-

lice lines early today to welcome,
with d&es and congratulations,
three men whose trip around the
world was the quickest ever made.

Milton - Reynolds, Chicago pen
manufacturer: his pilot, 'William
Odam, and his flight engineer,'T.
Carroll Sallee, brought their con-
verted A-2- 6 bomber The "Bomb-
shell" over La Guardia r'ield at
12:06:30 a.m. (EST), just 78 hours
and 55 minutes after their takeoff
last Saturday. Their official
record cut 12 hours and 19 min-
utes from the previous . unofficial
record.

Reynolds admitted,the trip wasJ

tiring, sometimes dangerous, and
I would not make the trip again

for $100,000,000." But he added
jubilantly to reporters:

.

mZyG&S JiTm h&3ctSvB3?I''3iHk.!F t- Sekssssssssswsssv
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isHwS-s- NK'iI'm ssssssHB ' vtsslsssssHssassssssHHs JssssssH

HKJRyHSis'Hsls's's's's's's's's'H
lOflsisWPsHRss-s-s-s-s-s-s-s-i

kflssBirsssssWVHC2KsbbEjbS'bbSbIbhbbbbbbbbbbbH

DANISH RULERS BOTH ILTQueen Alexandrine of Denmark
(left) has been taken ill with influenza after nights of vigil at the
bedsidjB of King Christian trigHj),' who suffered a heart attack
EasterSunday, a royal physician, announced In Copenhagen. This
picture of. the royal couple was taken when King Christian
opened a conference Sept 2, 1946, In the Danish House of Parlia-
ment (AP Wlrephoto). .
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Time Bomb Found
In British

jjLONDON. April 16 (ff) Scotland Yard officers rushed to the
war office' late tdda.following alephoneThrjtthat the building
was to be blown up threat hat canea'Jewhours after a home-ma-de

bomb, timed to explode 4hl morning, was found in a branch of the

WallaceToface

PalestineIssue
-

LONDON, April 16. W?) Henry
A. Wallace, said today he would
tackle the troublesome Palestine
Issue tomorrow in a private con--

aerence with a group of British
parliament member

The fotmej U.S. vice-preside-nt

said he had accepted 'this final
British engagement in a whirl-
wind series of public and private
talks here in order, to .express
"how the American Jewish'.peo-
ples feel" about the Holy Land
issue.

After the meeting with the
parliament members,.,he will fly
to Stockholm, Denmark and
France. '''Wallace declined comment on
criticism in Washington of his
anti-Trum- an doctrine campaign by
Attorney General TomrClark.

A high British official,; mean-
while, said the Britishrgovern-nlen- t

accepted no responsibility'
for anything Wallace has said or
may say here.

Chang Chun Named'
PremierOf China

NANKING. April 16'. P
Chans Chun, covernor of Szech
wan province, today was appoint- -

ed premier of China. 7
'Changs appointment had been
forecast for months even . be
fore T. V.- - Soong .resigned, ai
premier a month, ago. There was
no explanation for the delay in
naming him, however,

"We made the fastest crossing
of the Atlantic4evermade, in fiver
nours ana it minutes; we aiso
made a record trip. to Paris.and
Gander (Newfoundland) and may?

Lbe some other records." r
The previous unbfflcial rounds

the-worl- d flight record, 91 h,Purs
and 14 minutes, was set in 1538

f by Howard Hughes, who' wired
Reynolds, "My heartiest congrat-
ulations for your excellent, per-
formance." Hughes and hisMour
crew members had taken '.their
monoplane around a shorter route;

"The Bombshell" averaged ahoOt.
254 miles an .hourop" 'its 20;000-mil-e

flight. Taking into account
15-- hours and 59 minutes lost in
Its' nine stops, the big plane av
eraged about 318 miles an hour- -

while in actual flight

Crowds At Airport Welcome

fliers Who.SefvNew Record
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a; 4

; Colonial office. - "
Nothing suspicious was found --at

the jvaf pffipehowever, and police

wereunableImmediitely 'to, link
the telephonedthreat with the ac-

tual leafing of $cplqsiveg at the
Colonialoffice; possibly in retalia
tion forthe hanging .of . convicted
undergroundagentDov Bela Gru-ni-it

atIdawn today In Palestine.
, A Colonial office spokesmansaid
the'blastattempt was "part of the
Jewish terrorist activities asainst
nis country. .

Police said that the. bomb was
composed of 24 sticks of .a French

ploslve resembling .gelignite
not as powerful as they believed
at 'firsVvhen they reported t,he
bombcouldjhave wrecked the en-
tire' four-stor- y building.

A 'Colonial office spokesman.
tasked whtbe"r' he thought there
wasany--tgnnection between Gru-ner- 's

death.and't'heplanting of the
.explosives, declared:

"It looks as if it is more than
a coincidence."

Other 'obryers "recalled that
Irgun Zyai teuml, Jewish extre-
mist organization, had threatened
vengeah'cefor the execution of any

!few Terrorists

HangedToday
JERUSALEM, Apriiri6SiUP

Dby Dela Gruner and three other
rJewstonviqted of acts

agamstjBritish authority in the
Holy Land ""Were hanged at dawn
today In Acre Prispn, and a cur-
few of unprecedented severity
was" imposed on all Palestine to
prevent'bloody retaliation. -

ThefoUr prisonerswent to the
gallows,"defiaritjy all of them
singing the Jewish anthem.
.Even before they d(ed', double
and triple guards were mounted
on, security points.Brltish citizens
begjui moving voluntarily into
safety tone's, and'Jews were pre-
sented from leaving their homes.

So acute was the nation-wid- e

Ltenslon that some authorities indi--

caiea iear mat me security meas-tire- s

themselves-migh-t produce dis-

turbances- One officer It Tel Aviv
said,. "We hape this curfew will
not last ioo. long." .

Gruner, a Hungar-
ian veteran of the British Army,
and.the other three, were mem--
bersUof Igrun Zvai .Leumi, the
Jewish underground organization
which claims to .have been respon-
sible for most of Palestine'sblood-
letting in recent months.

BUS. STRIKE ENDS
' OKLAHOMA CITY, April 16. (ff)
Agreement on a top wage scale
of ajnickel a mile ends at 5 1- -2

weeks strike of drivers of the
'Oklahoma Transportation co'm--

W i ,

Marshall-Stali-n

MeetingFails To

Break Deadlocks

SecrecySurrounds,.
Secretary'sVisit -

With Spviet,Ciief
MOSCOW,' Aprilbji. Uf)

Secretary6f StateMarshall's
90minute talk with Prime".
Minister Stalin last night was
understood today tp have
failed to brealj anyv of s

which have ed
"the council of foreign minis-
ters,in knots over the whole
rangeiof "issues;

The chif value of the talk from
Marshall's viewpoint Was believed
to Have, been the presentationto
the Soviet leadey of a.frank'and
.unvarnished statement of Aineri.
can policy in relation to Ger
many, Europe and the whofe.
trouble area of United States--

;Ruisian political, and diplomatic!
conflict:, .;

The secretaryclamped tight te
crecy-.onjt- he American0 delega-
tion respecting his trip to the
Kremlin. He was; believed, ,how- -
ever, to have reported the re.
suit of hls, meeting in his daily
report to President Truman.

It was disclosed officially that
the meetingwas arrangedon,Ma&..V.11. I.UUtl.. I. .AM.A i.uoui litiuauic 4U icafviiac ia a
requesthe made several dayi ago.
Amoassanor waiter aeaeusmun
and Charles Bohlen, interpreter,
accompanied the secretary to Ihe.
old fortress, which Is the Soviet
Union's seat of government

The Marshall-Stali- n meetingwas
an event so momentous on the(
possible work of the) Council of
of relationsbetweenthe two great-Foreig-n'

Ministers and on the state
of --relations qetween the two great-
est powers in the world 'that it
monopolized diplomatic t a. 1c

throughout Moscow.

13 Convicted

In Revolt Plot
BUDAPEST. April 16. UP) A

peoples court convicted 13 persons'
L today of plotting againstthe Hun--

garjan Republic In ah effort to re-

establish the regime of Admiral
Nicholas .Horthy by.arned revolt
and sentenced three othem to die
by strangulation. :

Those condemned toddle w'ere
Dr. Gyorgy Donath, a former mem-
ber of Parliamentwho was accused
of being the "brains' behind the
alleged conspiracy against he
Hungarian Republic; aglngformer
Gen. Lajos Dalnikl '. Veres?, at

"whose home the state charged an
"undergroundchief command" wa$
established on Oct. 31, 1946; and
SandorAndras.

Sentenced to life Imprisonment
werelstvan Szent Mlklossy, Jc"'
cused of establishingthe alleged
revolutionaries' economic policy;
and Balint Arany, accused of be-

ing one'of the committee of seven
in, charge ofengincering the pur-
ported plot

The remaining eight defendants
were sentencedto serve from one
to 14 vears arnard .labor. All the
sentencesare subject to review byHlwindow
the supremecouncil of the peoples
court. - '

HOUSTON, April 16. UP)
Bloody from head to foot and
wearing an improvised bandage
about his badly cut head, W. H.
Sanberg, vice president of the
Texas City Terminal Railway
Company, told Fred Pool of the La
Porte chamberofcopmerce how
the explosion occurred

Sanberg said that the first ex-
plosion was on the French ship
Grandcamp, which he hadjust
left five minutes previously. "San--
berg s office was near the ship.

The ship Sanberg believed was
carrying ammunition, but was1 at
Texas City reportedly to take-- on
a cargo of fertilizer- -

Early today, Sanberg related,
tne snip was aiscoverea amaze. ?

Live steam was immediately ap
plied to the fire, Sanberg said,
DUt it failed to get the fire un-

der control. i

. Then Sanberg said, the ship was
towed out in a stream but be-

fore it eould be gotten away, the
' Hf

.- -

THOUSAND INJURED
i w -- .;'-- - i

INoCOAST TOW
i .

TEXAS CrY April 16. (AP) An estimated.350 personk werkilleg here-da- in
the wbrst explosionIn Texas gulf cosist history.n fA chain of explosionsrocked a

'
hundred

:mile area,and virtually razed this city: bf 15,000. '
The Texas Department'of 'Public Safety announced shortly after noon thaPreporte

indicated an estimated 350 dead. The injured toll is reportedtoa-ove-r 1,000.
'.

. Poison gas was reported to be infiltrating the ty at noon. The Na-tfon-al

.Guard-wa- s called out in the area. ,,"' ,'' ' -

lioctbrs,nurses,police and firemen from Galveston, Houston and other ttearby cits?

ies werp rushedhere. K
-

' The-- chain of explosibns began on the GrandCamp,aFrenchsMpJtoadedwith nitrate.
It spreadw the multi-millio- n dollar Monsanto Chemical Corp. plant, now reporteda com-pletei-in

following the explosion andlfire. 4
The death and casualty

upted

estimatewas ineruaiveswiAnoune, wmcu
Tifttrsinpn tn the, area. Telenhone communications'were dis--a.

by the.explosion, the

ruauea

geawiin emergencycansjorneip. . . . ,

- VlThe' Grand Camp, destroyed with all men aboardby the
explosion,according to the Tribune, caughtfire early today.
iSeveraMiundredcurious gatheredat the docks to watch the
fire. v ;.

JTherr the.explosion followed, many oh the docks were
killed. Steelbeamswere hurledover the city, someasfar as
15' .miles away.

Many of the dead"were'Monsanto workers.

1.

'
- Port Arthur and Orange, about100 mile's, distance, said

'
the blast,'wa8audible there,and buildings rocked.. At Pelly,
2milesiitant. a mansaidthe.sound "hurt meardrums."
Palestine, 160 miles from here, claimed to. havheafd the
sound also. v

"

The scene.at Texas City vsps one of chaos.JFirst eyewit-
ness accountcame from W. H. Sandberg, vice presidentof
theexas",City Terminal Railway cbmpany. Hs:had left the
Grand Camp just five minutesbeforethe initial, explosion.
' . The following explosions,he said, jumpedfrom the ship
to the. fconBant chemical plant ''which simpjy. doesn't,exist
anyinbre"to the Stone Oil companyandpossibly to others.
One piece;of steel said to berom tjje Republiq-.Of-l company
was picked up two miles away.

"The concussion-wa-s simply terrible. If'blew. out windows
in eve"ryJiomein town. It blew,

ymga, Ifixracked new buildings
FJnum" fmm tfipir Tiincrpo " ""

i rfe said the devastationwas'
Fires were still raging hoursafter the'.explosion, 'and-n-

.waterVwasavailable to fight them.
' 'Albert Nichols. Harris countv sheriffs countv dispatch
er, saidiTexas Cily officials have radioedF6rt Crockett,'

eston, that poaon gas was
OtherTexas City industries-rbaggin-g, petroleum, sul-

phur, shipping, tin and others were.reportedburning and
fire equipment from Galveston,,Houstbn and other cities,
augmentedby hijhway patrolmen, police, sheriff's deputies,,
were helping maintainCbrderas citizens walked about"dazed
and stunnedby the disaster. " . .

S(?ne buit'dines in the centerof the town wereHavelea!
theGalvestonTribune said.
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the most
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Thefexplosions, said, jum
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tne 'to me luonsanw'.yin.--i
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Dossibrvto al

of from the
Oil Company
miles away. i

concussion was - i'
l

Qt every in n
in build-

ings. It
from
multiplied ,million&- -

In the E.
ex--

to avoidaanger further explosions.--

Highway- - and causeways were blocked by TexasJCity
residents in Galveston, flooding

FLaddishof Texas" told Houston
offjeers by telephone-- people $erewalking the-- streets"ip a

and the a the explosion
demolished." He for possible doftorss

nurses,even ordinaryCitizens, so navehands
to in rescuing the injured." ki ,

of the explosion was.indicated by a Pales-

tine, to the J. Q. Colwick. on

a h'ill r2ar Palestine,said the thatnhcouse
shudderedtwice as if there had been an earthquake.

100 miles away, as,wasport'
blastwas f?

Galveston, 10 miles across the damaged. Glass
many store windows, scattered. ceil- -

(See DISASTER, Page 4,

EyeWitnessToBlasfsSavs
Ship CantedAfnfnunifion

first explosion
Sanberg said it was rumored

that the boat was carrying a load
of ammunition, this rumor
was not confirmed, but he said "I
feel, safe ir?saying it did carry
ammunition'

Sanfierg told Pool that he had
left the doomed ship for his near-
by office in less thanfive minutes
before.it blew up. and he imme-diatdyjeg-

in emergen-
cy telephonecalls.

When the explosion first oc-

curred," said, "I
under by roll- - top desk to avoid
possible ftal but the in

He did made him a
gory oDjecuirom neaa iooi,
tpndaunted, Jhowever, tSanberg
when he gave out hist
jauntily awayHon cigar,
no? tne least nervous.

exist, and he added "the devas--'
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tation here-- is terrible
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imagine As I speakijeel
are thousandsdead and Injured:".
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"just just they
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JThe extent report, from

Texas,.10 miles north. Mrs. wjk lives
she heard explosion' and

.Orange, was rocked, Arthur where the
audible. itf
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Rpol said the Monsanto seen from Seabrtok as 1 drove to- -

emical Company "simply rfoesn'tfWard Houston to reach a tele-- ,CM
Pool said.
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ACTS TO AID

STRICKEN CITY

SAN ANTONIO, April 16. UP

Without waiting for a call for
help, Fourth Army todayswung In-

to action to get aid to victims of
the Texas City disaster.

An army planPnook off for
Scott field. tSkLouli, to get blood
plasma and fly1tto-th- hospital
at Galveston.

T$o planeswere ordered from
San Antonio to .Fort Worth to get
10,000 blanketj from the Fort
Worth Imartenflaster depot and .
take them to Galveston. l - j

A chemical officer was being'
sent by plane from Fourth Army
headquarterswith 800 gas masks
fronfothe San Antonio general
depotl. . --, '

. AnotBer plane,was flying to ith

jll the' bipod plasma
available here-.- "

'
. J

A medical officer ' and reprejj
sentatlvesfrom' the G--3 and G-- 4

sections ofFourth--Army headquar--
were to leave jn the afternoon

for Texas City to coqrdinatesihe
army s relief worfc.'

Efghfeenarmy nurses from El-

lington field .and. two navy faurses "

already were Jhelpim with the In-

jured fn Galveston hospitals.
. r

GovernorWill Fly
To Explosion Area

AUSTIN, April 16. UP Sea
Jimmy PhiHips of Angleton said
today Gv. H. Jestertold
film he.would fly to the Texas City
explosion area at 2jj.m.

However, no mure ambulance
or doctors are neededWthe stock--
eh area at he present time, Roy
Wade' administrativeassistantsfljd.

-- Estimates of casualties from.Tex-

as City came from state highway
patroT cars operating in the area,'Wade said. .'

MORI? POLICEMEN
EDEDIN.AREA

AUSTIN, April 16. iff) Locaf
and state officers on hand or
enroute to the Texas CJty ex-

plosion area will be inadequate
to handle''the situation there.
Col. Homer Garrisofr,, director
of .the Denartment of Public

LfSafety said today."

J -

Red CrossMobijizmg
HelpFor Community r

WASHINGTON, April 16. UP)

The American --Red Cross today
described the explosion at Texas ,

City, Texas, as a "major disaster ,

and said it is mobilizing its full "
esoure'es-'t-o aid the stricken .com--

uy':,--Sj-- , ...,- -
M4-l- ll nea oross cnapius wiiuui a

100 mile areawere orderedto rush
all available doctors, nurses', am-
bulances .'.and .medical supplies to

g- .
Va

''

-
.

Blast AreO Strikers
KOrdered Back-T-o Job

ST. LOUIS. April 16. OP)

Averett"Cotter?general counsel for
the Southwestern Telephone
Workers Union, said today the

loryie ourauon un.
at Texas City "where terrific ex--

.ipiqsrons occmreo una muiumis.

plosiqn even blew" dolors off hgln union has ordered 1 strlkir g

hinges'. The explosion was felf inWerators, repairmen $& all per-L-a

Porte and the blaze could be sonncl needed torelhrn to work
that

phone,"
jj

Beauford

tu
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Country Club Party
To Be Held Friday

Members of' the Big Spring
country club and their guests are
Invited to cttend a benefit party
;at the clubhouse-- Friday evening
at 7:45 o'clock.

The entertainment,us being
:sponsoredby the Ladles Golf AsI
sociation. to boost funds for the.
1947 clubhouse building project.
Bridge, and bingo will be played
and prizes awarded. '

Members of. the association are
(selling tickets this week, but tick-
ets can be purchasedatthe, door
Friday evening. '

. A

High Heel CluhHofds
Regular Weeky Meet

Members of the High'HeeJ
Slipper club converted for their
regular weekly session Monday in
the home of. Billie JeanfO'NeaL

Reportswereheardonthe:ljene-fl-t
bingo party sponsored by the

club Friday evening Plans were
discussed for a barn dance to be
held soon, and for the organiza-
tion's

-
spring formal. . tf

Attending were NancyWhitney,
Nancy Hooper. Nancy Lovelace,
Patsy Young. Joyce Worrell. 'Lin-d- el

Gross, Mary GeraldHobblns,
Sue Nell Nail, Dorothy Purser,
Tommie Kinman,. .Ellen McLaugh-

lin, Rebecca Rogers; Delores Hull,,
Mrs. Tom Harris, sponsor, and the
hostess. Miss O'NeaL

MONTHLY PAIN
OF FUNCTIONAL MATURE RELIEVED BY

SMwavvuiiASPIRING

lfd!M!

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Phone 17

FILMS DEVELOPED
, SERVICE

Fflni brops located at Morris
System. Furr Foods. Stanley
Hardware. Allen Grocery. City
News Stand. Kinj? Grocery.
Thornton' Groc. Coffee Grot,
Bolinser Groc. .

R. E. Hoover, 506 Nolan
Game'Apt

fine materialeat a sacrifice'.'

'
2..,'" Big Spring (Texas)

Over300SiiMeMsAndfehchitiAtiehd
$

Junior-Senio-r
f- -

Plantation.PartyAt Hotel
Over 300-studen- ts and teacher of the Biff Spring, high school lattended the? annual

Junior-Senio- r, banquetand prom held in the ballroom Bf--

mng. ., ,
A southern,plantationmotif was used in the1decoration

quet tableswhich were centered with miniature wisteria treeswith leaves and 'blooms in

Council Chooses

Name At Hearing
The Young. Women's Council

of the First Christian church met
with Mrs. A. A. Marchant Tues-day-f- or

Bible study.
Mrs. W. D. McNair jwas

and during a short business

session a new name, Th'e Ruth
Circle, was selected. The group

Lic voted to buy a bond for the
church building fund.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley opened the
Bible study with prayer and con-

ducted the lesson from the book

of Genesis.
Refreshmentswere served, and

those ! attending were Dorothy
Broufihton, Mrs. G. B
Mrs. O-- C. Lewis, Mrs. Arthur
.Caywood, Mrs. A. L. de Graffen-rei- d,

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. A. A.
Marchant, Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Shel.
by Hall, Mrs. Russell Logan, Vir
ginia Wood, Mrs. McNair, Mrs.
Hack Hudgins, Mrs. C. A- - Mur-
dock, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

chant. ,
Mrs. Wiley will be the next hos-

tess.

VSCS GroupJ2Meets
With Mrs. Warren

Mrs. Lee Warren was hostess
to Group Two of the Woman's
Society Christian Service of the
First Methodist chufch .Monday
evening for their regular meeting.

Mrs. J. completed the
Bible study which thS.group has
conducted for the past months.,
Mrs. B. H. Settlesoffered the 'de-
votional ' '

, , ! .
Five members of the-- group in-

dicatedthat they would attend the
district meeting in Lamesa Fri-
day, and it was announced the
next session wouldibe with Mat
W. A. Miller rv .

Those attendingwere Mrs. Jack-
ie' --Bishop; MrsG. W. Chowns.
Mrs. Bob Eu banks, Mrs.. W.

'A. Lasweli; Mrs. H. B. Settles.Mrs;
J. B Sloan, Mrs. L.- - M.- - WlUaJhs.
Mrs. JB. Pickle, Mrsi-Frafl- W1U

son, Mrs. Lee;Warren, and Mrs. W- -
--A. Miller.

Ktrt mad jijJehiSn,Oriffin'i 4
V 'L

A Rare;Opporumty V

For. the discriminating hostessand connoisseur of

Hand wrought table" cloth of BuranoMa'ce. Guaranteed

genuine original. Imported Irom Burano. Italy. Measures

3x10 feet, with 12 matching napkins, approximately two

feet square. Appraised at $.600.l Price $387. . ' '.

. ' . ' .

May be seen Thursday through Saturdayfrom 3p, m. to

u p. m: only. Building 9, Apartment 6. Ellis Homes.,
v. .

.

Herald, Wed., April 16. lift

f pastel, shades, rmnners pit
greenerywere down tne cen-

ter, and programs were
southern?mammy dolls na

menu-- and staff of
class officers. ? '

' Streamersof fresh leaves were
'draped canopy-effe-ct from th j

C?niei cnanaeuer, auu cviuuui&.
.,

around the ballroom were erna
nientedwith wisteria trees". - ,

B. B. Lees, junior class, PfesK
dent, was master of ceremonies,
and" as 'Colonel Lees' Invited guests?
into the ballroom for his plantation.'
Dartv. Donnie Roberts gave the--

jvelcome address, andMiss Billie.
Sue Leonard, Joyce Howard and"
Pattie" McCormlck, as three south--

e'rn belles--
, sang."In Your Ow

Back Yard," and "Kentucky Babe'.
A medley of piano selections was

played by Gilbert Sawfelle, and
Carolee Raines played ah accord-ia-n

solo. Response for the,senior
class was given by Bobo Hardy.
An informal sing-son-g leiby Gil
bert Sawtelle included" sbngs
"Sbortenin Bread," :'Auld Lang
Syne?''ano "Dear Old BigSpring
Hlgh .

. .
Following the grand march,

students danced to the music of
Duke Neel and his 'orchestra. ,.

Program committee for the an
nual entertainment was directed
by Eloulse Haley and Charles"-----"---- irRomlnej apd Included B. B. Lees,
Jjottnie koDens-an-a r ranees vyi-- ;

son. Mrs. Erma Nee Steward and
Agnes Currie were in charge

and programs, andLil-

lian1 Shick and Joe Hestahd super-
vised decorations.

Officers of the honored class
are George Worrell, president;
Marvin Wright, vice-preside-

Mary Louise Davis, secretary'and
ilreasurer.Heading the junior class
are B. B. Lees, president;Roy Lee
Poolj vice-preside- and--; Mary
Beth Morgan, secretaryand treas-
urer. V

Ri I InvH AttPnd;.; . , . , '
luddock KresDyrery

The R'ev. . R: Gage"' Lloyd left
Tuesday afternoon for. Lubbock,
where he will attend the spring
meeting of the El Paso' Presby-

tery. v
Elder F. H- - Tafbott.- - representa-Uv-e

for the local . Presbyterian
church, will leave today! Other
parishionersirpm Big Spring' .yno
are to attend the convention are
Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mr4 and Mrs,
B E. Freeman! ' Mr. and Mrs. F,.

C. Boatler.

and His Work
The Rev. Lloyd scheduled

to give the Wednesday evening
sermon, "Sanctlfication."

AUXILIARY TO MEET
The y Medical Auxil

iary will meet Thursday evening
at the-Settl- hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr md t Johnnit Ojiffin'. aST.

JAMES

L.I T T L E
AIrORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone393
saai.saaaaaaaaaaa.Bii '''"Tk""' .

the Settles hotel-Tuesda-y eve--

f . ....'
of the?ballroom4 jahd' on ban

Foreari-ReSideh- ts --

ReportVisitors
FORSAN.f April 16. (Spl.)

Guests
43P- -

reqentisT'm the home of
AIT, .ana. AITS. VT. V. AY ereU were.c 'Mr. and Mrs. Bob Averett of
SjujUrAnnaVand Christine Averett
of oleninn.f-

- h ' . '
Me." and Mrs-Tfarle-y Grant,,are

a weekend1 visit
withjJils' parents-- Mr. ana Mrs. a.

,L'. Grant., - a
BIU Simpson, and .Herschell

-- Mathewj? of the Standard.OiUCo.
office iin MJdlartd .were business

--Ssltors hereohe
"-- ? 'TV-..- '-

. Mrs. Pearl Scudday.and Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday anoT Berney

rhaveabeen.visiting. hv.Brownfield

uiis we?,v; sei--ti

oWaherfi essert-- was a business
victor in- - Wednesday,

T. i
an Angelo

. . . m

Mrs. j; m: Craig entertainea
Wednesday with Spend-the-Da-y

party at her home, Those present
were--' Mrs. M. M Green, Mrs. G..
B. Hale, Mrs. M. M.'Falrchild, Mrs.
EarJ Hughes and Mrs.1: L. Tien-areh-d.

."';
4iiaii a iiicciuis iu ifitujauu iifcuui-o- -

dav for the StandardOil. Co.
; Mrs. LillieMae Johnson'has re--.

turned home from a visit in Mc-All-

Mrsf T. T. 'Weaver, who
spent the past .weekend in Mc-All- en

returned home with Mrsi
Johnson. .a . '

'A. P. OglesbJ has,been In West--J

who-I- s very ill.
Mrs. R. L. Wash and Wayne and.

Nettle Bob, Wash have returned
from a few days.visit to Coleman.

A group of young people were
.entertainedWednesday-.wjt- an In-

formal birthday partyhonoring
Gyn Oglesby.x Guests presentwere

"NelL. Rogers..Laura: ;Whittenburg.
Doylene Girmore, Betty, Lyijh
Oglf sby, Charles"Long. J. B. Hicks,
Bobby Wash.;. ,

Mrs. J. P. Keubecka underwent
surgery in. a Big Spring hospital
Monday.
' .Priscilla Green of Levelland" is
herevisiting her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Green

Mr. and Mrs. G, rp.l.i.. JeUkani
Saturday.

morning
- , . , foe -

A,
Temple--f

A M
fwnere Mrs. rainier u a pawcui m
'a 11lka tnAa wci c. t
. Hajry Miller has been in Law--i
ton, Okla., this week with his fath--

Mpmbers of the Study Club serv
ed a barbecuesupper to members
fit the ForsanService club Thurs- -

ay .nignt in me aiu stituui
jSjTanasium.About 30 personswere
.present.

Mr. and Mrs. Qtls Griffith have
Ijad'aiP.thelr guests'the latter part
of this week he sisters. Mrs. E.
F. S"ouse,Mrs. E- - G. Goodson,and

LMrs...!:. Smith of Freer.
Mr. .and,Mrs. O. D, Smith, Sr.,

plant. to make their home in Abi-

lene, where Smith has accepted a
I position with a sanatorium.

THURSDAY CLUB TO MEET'
The Thursday Bridge club will

rrleet with Mrs. Morris Patterson
at 200 Matthews at 2:15 p.m.

BoaUer is a .member of theier who is seriously ill
Ministry

is

a.
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Recentl Bride', Feted
At Ackerly Shower.
.ACKERLY, April 16. (Spl.)

A gift shower held in the First
Methodist chur"ch early in the
week honored'Mrs. O'Brien Bow-li- n,

who before her recent mar-
riage was Afiss LevedaGraves.

Hostesses were 1Alrs..-fiGeor- ge

Rhea,,Mrs. .Leon White; Mrs. Biff
Rowlin, Mrs. Jackie Bowlin Mrs.
Jim Motley, Mrs. Jimmle Belt,
Mrs. G. Er'Crisweli, and ilrs. F.'
R. HigginS.

Those attendin'g were Mrs. H.
B.' Everheart,Mrs. W.'; H. Mpore,
Francis Brown, Mrs. J. W. "Gra-

ham, Mrs. Tom Mc 'Adams, Mrs. R;
T. Brown; Mrs. B. C. Brown, Mrs.
W. G. Reed, Mrs. Bill Eirchett,
Mrs. Lewis Stump, Mrs. C. W.
Ingram, Mrs. G. S Ingram, Mrs.
Ruby Ingram, Mrs. J. M,. Stafford!

Mrs. Leonard Coleman, Mrs.
Jack Archer, Mrs. E. G-- Cates,
Mrs. C. G. Stafford, Mrs. C, L.
Mitchell, Mrs. Wiley Roberts.Mrs.
Charley Slkes, Mrs. Obie Await,
Mrs. J. M. Franks, Mrs. A. F.
Davenport, Mrs. Howard Huddle
aridV Mrs. Wayne Graves.'

Mr. and "Mrs! Lynn Rogers,of
Kefmit, Tom Peck and Jo Small-woo- d

and families of San Antonio,
Mr, and Mrs. P. Srriallwood of La-me- sa

ahd O. H. 'Pierce andfamily
of Morton were weekend guests,of
the"W: M. Dosier family. ;

Clarence Biggins of tAckerly and
Miss oieona.nooin oi wejnrrurN,
leans, La., were niarried ,inVNew
Orleans. April 12. v

Mr.-an- .Mrs. Shelby Reed, C. L.
Mitchell, ; Kenneth Baggett and

.Lepn'Wlte made a business trip to
r.i rasu ana iu&iez, imcjucu

"

Houseguest Honored
At Informal Dinner

j
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D, Jenkins

entertained Sunday evening with .
, ji i. i c"-i..-it.an iniuriiLaiaiuncr uuiiuiihk rioim-Driggat-s

ofNashviUe, Ark.
Guests, present were Mr. arid

Mrs. George,Rabjohn and Ginger
Gale, Georgia Ann and Joe, all of
Verpoi; Mr. andMrs. Oscar Jenk
ins, Clinton Billie and Patsy', of
Sand Springs: Mr. and Mrs.' d;W5WwI theJJnUedStates
W. Drlggers. Phyllis, Zalane and
Nellyn. Jane; Mr, nd Mrs. Jeff
Jenkins, Jean, J. D. Melba andL

.Gletin. t

WeatherForecast
f

'Dept of Commerce Weather
i Bureau

' b;o sprino and viciNrrY-noud- T:
and colder thU altfinoen and tonltht,
Partljr elajidr iod warmer tomorrow.

czprciea.nun toat? s. lav icniini jo.
hlB. Tn6ridT. 56.

'. wtST JEXA8 CToudJ- to BtrUr cloudy,
toolcf except In Panhandle and Sduth
Plalm this atternoon; occasional rt4n
or moc In Pa&hindle and Bouth Plains
earlr this afternoon:sartly cloudy.' Cool
er tonltht rxrpt In Panhandle and.
South. Plains, warmer In Panhandle arct:
souin trains inuriaaj. .

.. '..: . .. . .
aoi ijsaao 10 paid? ciouar

cooier thla atternoon. pirtlr cloudy
and cooler toment: TnuriaaT paruy ciouqt
IOU rcuvi. fiClfl IlUIfclitl 1.U.U ... vwh
diralnUhlnf Thuradar. -

- TCMPIRATURKS r'
City - "5 Max Mtn
Abilene. ' ..;.... . 80 3rf
Amrllo ..........,.." 49 291
BIO 8PRIKO .(: ..-..- .' . 6 37
Cnlcaco . t,,,.,..,.b . 50
Denrer ..;......... . U 26
El Pato .79 48
Port Worth ........'. .''67
Oalveston a ............" . 71 sa-.6-

Jfew York- - , 48
Luix x . 38 '51

''.Local sunset,' today 7;18 p.m.; sunrlaei
Thursday 6 IS p.m.

or iPublic Records
MAatRIAOE LICINSES

Ernest Oscar Farmer, ltrteia. ant
Urs. Lola Maurfne.Farmer. Bit Sprint.

Nayarla Rodritoei and Cell Montora,
Big Sprint.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT'

Tot Bart ti. Elmer Hart, .dlyorce irant-- ,
ed. Former nama of SUlcup restored to
plaintiff. .

Cosden Petroleum Corp. vs. H. N. Swan.
suit on debt. Mdiment la faror of plain--
tiff for $702.10, - ' '

BS Stelltnt ' l E. H. 8telllnj, .

diroree.araited. minor child to plaintiff:
Ella Norili-t-ys- . David R. NorrU. , suiy.

for dlrorce. ' "
NKW CARS

Datld Glass, Oldsm'oblle sedan
John C. Ratltff. 8tudebaker coupe.
Dr. e. A. Slauahber. StephenvlUe.

Chrysler sedan.
M. t West. Chrysler sedan--

. A Marshall. . Studebaker sed,an
W. W unaennoier. umsmoom '"

Markets
COTTON '

mj! vonif. Adril is. (AP) Nnoon edt--
ton pries were. 60 cents to tl a bale hlih-- ,

i tvi.n th Driivlous close. May 34.61
tjuly 32.61. and Oct,..-29.7-

.
i

WALL STREET . '

wpti' vriotr inHl 1A. (AT) .The. STOCK-- .

market reached for recotery tromMtenf
lovs today, to uie acc9n.PBjiiui.cui. wi..
slowdown In dealings. . . ." .

Motors and steels were' leasers in in'
Improvement, dui manyA pivoiaia "
ed partlclkatlon After a fairly active
openlntr. the ticker tape Idled occaslan--,
ally. Narrow gall were In the.'majority
near miaaay

Commission houses attributed modest
I.M.4IM. for shares to belief a technicalUtUU.M. ."fc ... i . . .!. .
comebartc was canen ioi 'jr. " Hf
aIiv... s h. firt frft sessions, of thr
week. Bearish, serittments were led by- -

lack, of sucews In telephone strike
by further - concern over wae

and price maladjustmentsand foreltm de--
l and by doubts over tax ie..s--

ljlflon.

There are more than 15 mlllibn
dial teleDhoncs in the "United J

States. T

rilOSf 51 POUNDS3:
V BSSW

. . Kw Cmily PIot
JSHms Down Figuft
Mrs. D. M. flswklruTexaasaya:
"Once4 weihl ITOIIiCNow 119
lbs. Lost .weight and Incheswith,
delicious AYDS Vitamin Candy
Rrriurinir Plan." Your ezmiencc
may or may not be thtsaraebat
try thiaeasierreducingpan.very sKtaaaaT '
First Box Must Show Resultsor
MoneyBack.

In clinical teats,conductedby
medtSal doctors, more than
10O personalost 14 to 15 ,
'pounds averaHe In a few;
weekswith tha AYD5 Vita-
min CandyReducingPlan.

No etetpae. No drugs. No Iiek
tiTCs.You don'tcut out anymeals.
starches,poutnea. roealaor butter

you just cut them down. Simple wh
enjoy delicious AY OS Vitamin Casdr i di

nutritious AYD31 tt 25. NOW. jihoneor

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. DruR

INSURANCE;"
H. B. REAGAN AGC.Y.

SUMMER COOLER . . .. New
tunie;dress' In washable spun
rayon, neutral tones.

Film On YMCA

At TheatreHere
"Invisible Bridges," a short, sub-

ject explaining the work of the
?YMCA arid Its movement to raise

for a .World Youth Fund, is show-
ing today at the Ritz theatre.

As bridges serve economic and
eofrimunlcation needs in peacetime
only to be early targets for de-

struction In war, so have the
YMCAs sufferedbecausetheyhave
been "invisible bridges" for
spiritual and social welfare. This
is tho trnessagfe. of the film. Big
Spflffg YMCJV has accepted the
responsibility of raising a mini-
mum, quota of 4$50O toward the
fund, which"! to help devastated
YMCAs" help the'hiselves.

Paffits Of Daughter
AfrSand Mrs. Jones Lamar re--

cclved wod Tuesday of. the. birth
ui b uaugiuer iu iur. ana airs.
William J. Sandersin Passadena,

TP!--

Tie child weighed seven and
'one-hal- f pounds and has not been
named. Mrs. Sandersis the daugh--.
ter.6t JonesLamarTJ

- Rayons,

For a Derfect dressr ---

colorsof grey; aquf
aricTpinkl " x '

i
&

f

J

A

French
j

A new selectron of floral

Remnant
Lengths to 2V$. Yds.

' Values to'$1.00--- ,

.5t-10c-- 25cs
Vb:

'Big Spring's

FurtherPlansMade

For lOOFRebekah
Association;Parley:

JwSf
Further Dlans were made ib?"

the IOOF, Rebekah Association
meeting which willjbe held, here
next week when Rebekahs met In
weekly session at the IOOF liall
Tuesday evening, j

An invitation was extended to
the public to attend the box sup-
per yhlch will be (staged at the
lodge hall Thursdayevening at 8
p.m. Proceeds from the enter-
tainment will go toward expenses
'of the coming conference, and1 all
women andgirls aretaskedto bring
a box1 of food.

Mrs, Iraqgerie Neil, Mrs.Gfer-trud- e

Wasson, Mrs. Mary Ethel
Landers and Forest' H. Landers
were J elected to' receive the Re-

bekahdegree. They .will be initiat-
ed, next, . Tuesday evening. Six
members visited the Stanton
Lodge 287 Monday evening and at--j

tending-- from h.ere eW Mrs. Ruth j

Wllspn, Mrs. Bee Bonner, Mrs. I

Zula Reeves, Irs." Amanda Hugh-- 1

es, Mrs. Rosalee (Gllliland and'
Mrs. Julia jVilkerson.

Guests of 'the Stantba lodge at
here,.last night werei

Mrs. Aieioa iireweri jvirs. vera Mc-
Coy, Mrs. Audrey. Louderjand
Mrs. Doris Brewer.

Othersattending.were Mrr. BeujJ
lah Hayworth, Mrs. Viola H. Rob- -
4i- - ae T- -i- nit,- - u xr I

uiauii, iiua.uyvutj zric, 414
Crocker, A--

F. Gllliland, Mrs. Rosa-

lee Gllliland, Mrs. Julia WJHcer-so- n,

Mrs. Lona Crocker, MrSSMae
Darrow, Mrs. Opal Pond, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Ruth Wilson. Mrs.
BeatriceBonner, Mrs. Zula Reev-
es, Mrs. Gertrude Cllne, Mrs.
nazei bamar, yf

Mrs. Lucille; Brown, Airs, xracy
jThomason, Mrs. Beatrice Viereg- -
ge, airs, wjiiie Mae iiarospn, jvits.
Evel'jTi Roger, Art hfur H, eks.
Mrs. Lou Ella "Edison, .MrsSfewei
Fields, Mrs. Lavelje Reld. Mrs.
Amanda HUghs, Mrs. Chessie
waixer, uen Miuer, Mrs. l.u'
Coffee, TIrs. J6sie McDonald,
Sonora Murphy, Mrs. Billie Chris.--(
tenson, Mrs.'-Nann- le' Adkins. Mrs. y

bee, Mrs. AnlsJnderwood and
Mr?. Thelma Braunfe.w r

Mr. and Mrs- - .A. S. Woods left
Tuesday nigh'f.or a visit with their
daughter,and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph jRayennann ram--
pa, Fla.'

Taj

Lfl. STEWART
Applionca Stor

;Ail types .

jilectric & Gas-- Appliances
DeaJer f.

Butane
is

213 West 3rd . Phpne ia.21

the Keynote for

- ' r.. .
dragon

.' B0UTON CREPE, a beautiful rayon
fabric with nub weave ... the very
thing for Spring dresses black,

. white, pink, grey, Thrown, blue, aqua,
chartreuse,fuschia, melon--

For

--KRayon Challis & Jersetc
Tn"eW fabrics speak for themselves .

seltJction of values to

f-;-

? rr
Crepe

f

Sale

Gas

a
-.

I
is,'

This is a.
beautifully" for.

1.98

Bargain Well

Striking on

.:",.

i.-i--
designs in beautiful contrasting

&"J?-- -
We wjll

'jTtiyou may
y

oraer U.U.U

expedite

Only txclusiyePiece
Seiw

fMfs!NeiI(Hil!iard
HostessTo Circle

The Ruth Circle of th First
Presbyterian church met Monday
In the home of Mrs. Neil

Mrs. E. ,J. Brooks-- the
Bibl.e based on Matthews

Mrs. Hilllard, circle chair
man, conducted the business meeto
Ing, at .which plans were, .outlined'
for the year'sVork.

A social tfour followed the
meeting, and those present were
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. E. C
Boatler, Mrs. E. I. Barriclr, Mrs.
J. T. Mrs. E. ' Jlfirooks,
Mrs. T. T Mrs. R. T.
Piner, Mrs.Ccar Martin", Mrs,
James'Little,.Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs., Sam L.i-Bak-

er, Mrs.
Neill.-Mrs.- R; Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
Nell HilliardJEV

Mrs. Wassori will be hostess for
May.

The oak tree lives for
aooui ifiuu years.

2
. OBCEinajH DAYS' Of iT
This great medicine U
reUeve palntul distress and. Urol.

..-,- ,. fedinca.ex asea
L toys wnen due to female rtffl-tlon- sl

monthlr dlturbneel

Hospjtal Insurance
Complete ) Hospililbtatioa

? Protection
Good At Any

Hospital In
The

United
Canada

Mexjco

. Pays For

Room. Plus
'Anaesthetic:

AU CostQf) Operatinit Room,
UypodermrcrSurjIcal Dressinr,
Anjbulance. Covers Sickness
and Accidents. .

HospltaI Boom

$7,&) Per'Day"
h.

For..60 " n
V

and benefits
available. Axe limit 65 years.

X) f illinghast
LesterFisher Bide. JPhone1222

Ble Sprins, Texas;

"" " '''$

CL'IP'& MAIL FOR" DETAILS
would likelfurther Informa-

tion on jots- - hospltallzatiea
plan.

.N8S1C ...".... t -

Tefephorf? '

Address
-

-
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Fashion

-- t.- . . -
S.-- . .

theyard 1.69
w

fabric. one of lovelv natterns in ALPAC
melon, rose, copen,.black, gold; 'green,

' . . ,
' ' '"' ' ;;

. . .

"

-- -

,

-

attractive .pattern for this
MEMPHIS BELL CREPE.
soft, crepe which drapes

dresses.and formals . . .
blackfjiavyagC? melon, copen.

' . . , a&

.Yard 1T98

r

Spring

jgrey,

Yard

As As

patterns

;

'

TP..YDTI

Hffliard.
directed

study;

Brooks,
Boatler,

George

English

--.

"

'States,.
o

Hosnital

Days

Surxical Maternal

Gea.

I

.
choose

beige,

c

A
W, IP

Beauty
r J

.- -

solid grounds. A large

'.. 79c yd.

colors. 1,49 values at

$1.29 yd.
r"1

LIVE OUT-OF-TOW-

.

filarilj senr;amples so-th-

make j. Please
X, , . ,...... -- .oruv in jracriini wc may

shipment " "

Goods Store

217tt Main Ph. 515 .'30d Runnels : '.- -
h'6ne-6'4- 1

-
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CompareZale?sLow Price on This

Man'S BannerWatch
fa WITH EXPAftsiOJ BAND

17 Jewels I
Here's a value, men, in this 'handsomegold-fille- d

, Bannerwatch, stainlesssteel back, with match
ing yellow gold-fille- d expansionband."Accurate
Jeweled movement, feap-- send hand. A
watch built for service. Fully Guaranteed

p v- -

m(u v WlSktEBk
FILLED '6

a

-

311 East

FEDERAL

TAX

INCLUDED

Formerly

IVA'S
3rd and .Main

Just Arrived Shipment

Seat Covers
Pre-W- ar Quality

Fit Most Any Make Car!
'INSTALLE- R-

Phillips fire Co.
3rtL, Phone 472

All Local? Sure!
It' ALL under0Nfe roof, too! At. Southwestern In-

vestmentyou settleall your, business financing, in

gurance, EVERYTHING across.ONE desk --e- at

ONE time! WHENEVER you needcash 'just drop

in to
ft

1 t

3

SOUTHWESTERN
INVEStMENT COMPANY .

410E.rThlrd.

COMPLETErBUILDINGS
16x48 frame construction. Lumber and Insulation
roof. "weatherproofplywood walls. Heavy
wood floors. Strongframe. '

SET UP INSBIG SPRING . . .$430.00
(Add Approx. $1 for every mile out of town). Ideal
for chicken houses, barns, warehouses,tourist cabins,
houses,churches, etc; - ,.

S. Colemanb Co.
At Camp Barkeley On Highway 158 JustOutside

of Abilene, Texas
Man" Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 , ' Cip 20
Abilene. Texas' . ft. '

Open Every Saturdayand Sunday
Also Sale On Lumber and Plywood

LOOK
We have a limite'd supply of net-tin-g

and Aspenwood to make new

pads for your air conditioner.
a -

We will service.andrepair your -- air 9.

conditioner, big or little. , V

Call us now and avoid therushfhat
ihot weather-brings- .

--
...

K

Call Us For Free Estimates
FHA Terms No Dowji Payments,

Three Years To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO
E. L. Gibson - .

Austin
D. L.- - Burnette

e . -

fnone 3"45
'V. -

to

wwG&:
'ROUNJJ TOW,N

By Letrice Rowr
Thp Spttles ballroom last night

was' filled with the atmosphereof

the "''Old South," even to "mam-

my" - shaped menus, for, the an--'

nual high school Junior- - senior
class banquetand prom.

Making crepe paper contortions
early Tuesday afternoon in pre-

parationfor the affair were,Helen
Montgomery, Vivien Middleton,

jprrv Don. Roaers. and. Wiley.

Stewart . . A tour of the local
finale ihnnc roVpfllPfl hat the ISQS

Ifound the prom an. occasion for
hnvJno Dlentv of lush niooms.

Some of .the dancers: Betty- -

JeanUnderwood, Ike.Robb, Mary
Beth Morgan, Joe Dick Merrick,
Rosalyn Beale, John Curry, Joyce
Howard Tommy Klnmarr, La Rue.
Brown, Horace Rankin, Helen
Montgomery, Bobo Haroy, vera
n.11 w.iWpr Robert Swann Lee,

Vivien Mlddletori, Jim Bill Little
f And more: Leon .sneppara,
Clema Helen Potts, M? Barnaby.

' Riii whpeler. Jo Barnaby. James
Holley, Helen Tubbs. Jacwe ai

rjon, Alary Anna nn, ""-m- y

Alorehead, June HamUl, Hank
TiT,nniofvlriaripe Petty. Bob Carl

isle, Sonia Weaver, Donald,Webb..
FrancesBigony, Harry vveeg.

And still others: Jerry-- . Bank-sto-n,

Jerry Don Rogers, Susan

Steers,Pat McDaniel, Joyce Beene.
Murph Thorp. Jr.. Dot Cauble, Bob-,- .,

vnv Mnrv T.ouise Davis. George
Vorrell, Frances Wilson, B. B.

Lees, Dot Satterwhite,Paul &nai-fe- r,

Virginia Neel. Marvin Wright,

Minyonne Lomax. Lex James.

. Jan Dickei-son-
, Hardin-Slmmo- m

student, nas ivea enuam.
the wild cow milking and goat 'ty-

ing contests in the.H-S- U inter-

collegiate rodeo. . . Cpl. Ikey

Davidson and Pvt. Joe Robert
Boadle docked at Treasure Isrid
Monday and both should be home
before many days. . . Arlys Atkins
will be In Thursdayfor a fevfdays.
....... --nm R.uinr . . Jack Graves

Und Hal Battle spent the week

end in Juarer, Mexico. - . janei
;Robb and Ann Talbot depart Fri-

day for" Dallas. . . Louise Ann Ben-

nett was chosen recently aS one of
thedop20 from some 1,000 medical
studentsat Texas U.

Probably 140 persons turned up

for the Spanish banquetat college
rnni. Mpmheri of the Span--

I ish class greetedguests at the en--

imiM Hrsc.pH in eauav . naDii.
They also toted trays and serve'dj

ic c.mMB. - -- -IUUU. . .
Dave Watt 'consuming an incalci
aw nnmheriof tacos. . . Harold
Bishop worf" the gathering's only3

pair-- of spurs. . . a Jew coupies.-BrobkSl-e

Nell Phillips, Charls
Hodges, Evelyn Green, HaroW
Bishop, Lynelle Sylllvan. Darrell
HfrVman Bellv Ray Kail. Ray
Dunap, Pauline Harreli,". . Ernest

5t
uoo Wpp Ppfen. in training at

Kelly Field, San Antonio. 'was inj
lOwn uus weewiiu. "- -
- ifinn- - Viuvnlu sni4 WlllV

rChrane are the latest fishermen.
Kenneth and Milton fished a- -

urday n a local laker Billy, in his
own words, "paddled the boat".

Hm-ol- Berrv feted his crew
"with a dinner-- Saturday evening.

.. .3- - I Tt.V T1.1.W CrtrilPEallllg . were (, me nuuu. i.uu.
Houser, B."B. L'ejes, Paul.Shaffer,
rir,r-o- t Wnrrpltj A vice-Ver-sa dance
scheduled for Saturday"was calledl
off: Insteadthe girls gatheredtheifl
datesfbrkhamburgers at the parje.

Th Cnh.nph rluh's annual
Kpriiu? formal", originally planned
for the first weeK in May, - nas
been postponed, possibly for the;
31st of the month. Both mgH;

school and college will be dis-

missed at that time, and college'
studentsfrom out of town wllbb.fi- -

home. Xhe ciuo mereiore ioresecs
a very e crowd for the affair.

r

Dallas Methodist
Minister Succumbs

DAL-LAS-
, April 16. (P The

Rev. Minor Bounds, 69. Methoqtst
minister for 43 years, died of a

heart ailment at his home here
yesterday.

The Rev. Bounds was pastor Of

the time of hisdeath. He had seriJr '
ed in a number of NorUiTexas.
(ftumi nrlncr Viic oarppr in 'tnprrtlln.
.istryttand at one time was super--

trict .
He is survived by his widow a

son,' Minor Bounds, Jr., Dallas;
and three daughters,Mrs. J. W.
Lindslev. Dallas, and Mrs. John
Truttt and Mrs. Fred Bucking-
ham, Gainesville.

'

Hcleoland. av small island in the
North Sea, was once a base for
pirates operating against shipping
of the rich Hanseatic League.

Jotor Court Cafe
' No Fancy Dishes

"No Fancy Pricei
Just Plain Home Cooklnr

W.
206 GREGG ST.

BATTERIES at Johnnit Qriffin'i. adv.

COFFEE
C OF FEE

pAtto rney -La w
General Practice In. Ail.

, Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 5D1
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Panhandlt

DRAPERIES

Wtb 1.49'., to e.
,Trywhere and'brfghtenrooms at

cost! florals. "Each side, 29rx90t.

1 v? c e tv c o e

r cJ N f: c t f
1 r, o f c- - e c c rl

CURTAIN MATERIAlS- -

4 ' - TdL

KtoVeed Pea.39c Yet

SBeer marquisette faVishly
Kiththick,fluffydoU.AUhite439Vide

I - IIHAillB .-

f

...

p7

t

" c

i i

ti Jii-.L.-t- -t irwr ':W

Sturdy,alfstegMkateswith' ball-bearin-g

'!. -- tl4. TJ..'il--.- l jf 1.1. .
ucei. jriave leameran&ie zirapa

!;,

CAin 1iTruru'rnnir
"

; Spoon, masher,-- cake ladle, forjk

andspanfla. Chrome-plate- wood hdle:

GALVANIZED PAIL "fc

Regularly49c .. . Sa've! '

H .

steel;galvanized to resist.
' rust.. 10-q-

JerseysTo 'Be Judged Big.Spng (Texa's) Wed.t April 16, 1947 j

In Show

Reduced,
Use
low

sprinkled

xzw

and corrosion. capacity.

Herald,

PI&INVIEW. April . UP
Jersey cattle.are to be judged to-

day at the 20th Annual Panhandle
Plains Dairy Shqw, here.
fO. B. Goble. Lubbock, exhibited

the' grand ehampion In the Hol- -
steln-FriesI- an division Judging

rS

--falr' r'l'ni ea

PAER 47C

T

......

turner,

16.

yes

a - a

-

3

l.

terday. '

H. B. Hales, Amarillo, showed
the grand,championHolsteln-Frel-sia- n

cow, j

Eichartf Hales, Amarillo, exhibit-
ed the junior, champion cow, and
the J. H. Holsteln Farms. Potfer

ICounty had the jfirHpr champlbri

4 tr

. .

and qf
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Now ' j

sink' wth and
Buy

98

-
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30h

It's :
size.
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An A.C
trjc

'
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term W. EJfilcKinney, who
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Tomorrow!; Sale'You've Waited
Reductions! SpecialValues!

m wfl 9JimVfl 99
iH11111111111111h A Ml L iHIB H KfH"!

-

When AN America Shops andSaves!

27c

W

f3

,39o.

'Heavy-gaug-e

Fori

BEAU DURA PANTIES- -

Ward WeekVahetl
briefs' .cuff panties run-resista-nt

Spun-l- o rayon.

;T3

4 X
KNIT DIAPER." VALUE

xaguiartywere.ytf
Buy these .soft cotton knjt.

now! night

CAST IRON SINK

.'.12-basi- n covered acid'
stain-proo-f porcelain enamel. now!

GARDEN HOSE
Reducedfrom

tpugh,flexible-- ; :1jbllightweight!
Brass included.

I0OQ-WAT- T

from 32.00

generator.

2.47s

absorbent,

17.44
cui'prktdl

5.19

coupling?

VBQBh?)

POWERLITE

Reduced

298.00

eitreme'Iy depbndabIell5-Vol- t
remotejcontrol'cl

63c

rcuapers

Full wood Wins Post
CORSICANA, April

Travis Fullwoqd elected
commissioner special elec-

tion yesterdaytoJHl thejfaexpir-e- d

resigned. Fullwoba'defeafedOscar
Burrisf votes-t-

The
Big

A

Flare

Ideal
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Use Time Paymfent-B-uy Now-P- ay Later
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SEAMLESS RAYONS
i

Jtafoeerf from 44

V

eBoIson ivy?
rejfn. w

BKUni5MESS

nxTOWMmxwM- -

&

37c
For the iljuslori of sleekbare 1cm; wear
Wards semi-shee-r seamlessrayonhose.
In tanbefgt, sizej from 8H 10H.

rt

ki if B
--iy

to

SPECIAL RAXONSATtk gLJPS '

Beautuully trimmed, with f QO
adjustable straps. Tearose Jj.C)C)

; 3444. I i

REG. NOVELTY BLANKET
Gay plaid cotton. Weigh O OQ
2 lbs. In "Blue, green orufa:

. wine. 66x80".

f!"- -

" .

.

'

3.69

Warm 5$ wool blanketprs.
Reg. 529. 57o new wooli(95 A Cfl
cotton."tpRose, blue, cedar.tU 1

72x84"

WRAFPERS REDUCED From 89c
Absorbent knit wrappers.
Raglan sleeps foev wide

thourl--awake

REG. 17.95 SPORT COATS

67c

Well-tailore-d sin-- ii ,

gle-breast- models. l7l34 to 44. ft a

AIRLINE PORTABLE RADIO!
Price cut! .Compact.Fine"OC
tone!'" Plavs .on. AC, DC, OD. t
.pauery. :1

:t;i
ST. ?JZt-- ..'??

KEKM& trivia,Kilui!i.
Every nn
make cooking faster, eas--i 00 ;

ie and

COJEFORTABEE STEEJLAWN
CltAIR V .

..Ward W eek ..bargain!--
RooTflyj fprm-fitpe- at arid J.l
bac.'Enamoi finish

'SALE! ROUND POINT
for jroots, 1 Oi

shrubs. Has ixblajde, I.Li't
48" handle. ess

E

".'j isr' v-- -

S1.59 GALVANIZED WASH TUB
.rorig"- - steel.

seams. Resists

'. a
r:.

nolson

Sizes

AC

Ideal

1.44

$
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REDUUliaJI

convenience to QQP!p ix'j
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JohnstonTroop,

Rtsldent Here For

48Years Dies
Johnston Troop, -- for 48 years a

mldent of Big Spring, died at
his home at 2304 Third Street,
Lubbock, Tuesday night v

He was dead whenMrs." Troop,
who taught school here.for'njany,
years, went to awaken him Wed
neiday morning. He had been ill
two weeks but apparentlyhad re-

covered fully. Death was thought
due to heart attack.

Services will be held Thurs--'

day at 4 p.m. with

the Jtev. C. A. BIckley, formerly
of Big Spring, officiating. Burial
will be at Lubbock. Troop came'

here with his parents, the late
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Troop, He,

- servedwith tne Big spring uom-pan- y

(D, 117th Supply Train) dur--

t'Jng VYOTIU war . ivu.. ucua -
" Agnell and Mr. arid, Mrs. J. J.

Hair may attend' . services from
here. , ,

GreeneIn Midland
For Lions Luncheon

J. H- - Greene, manager of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce,
left for Midland this morning,
where he was to speak at a Lions
dub luncheon.

Greene'saddress was ,fo be on
chamber of commerce work,; In
observance of State Chamber of
Commerce Week. t

The area of Colombia is more
than .that of Germany, France,
Austria and Belgium combined.

Tired, All-i- n

Listless reeling
BroughtTo Halt
At Vibrant Energy is Released
To Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell

Do you get up In th morning still 4

tirrt. ita aown-um-o- ui au aayj eutva
on cnecked-U- D onTour blood ttrtnsta

lately? Orenrork.undue'worry, cold, flu J

or oust Junes wku wmi uuwu ws

Ztkt dayemy hour millions oft
: wny muss pour ionamn th. mirrov of vour bones to re
place thou thatVo worn-ou- t. A low f

'blood count may affact you in aevervu.
way: so appetite.,unaerweignt, no
any. a run-dow- n condition, lack or

TatlifiTira ta Infection and"- dlseaae.fc"
To cet real relief you mustkeep up

yourblood streneta.Medical autnorltles.
by aaalnia ofthe blood. 'bare by post--' tire ferootf shown that SSS Tonic Is

effectlva in bullduur uo low
blood streaxth in non-ortan- le nutri
tional anemlavThlsla due to the BBS
Tonlo formula which containsspecial
tadpotest actlTtlngilngredlenta.

Also. 668 Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by increasing the guttle
digestive Juice when It Is

toolittle or scanty thusthestom-
ach will bave'llttle causeto. ret balky
witb fas, bloat anddr off that sour
food tastav

Doat wait! Energise your body with
rich, Md-bloo-d. StartonSSSTonlo now.
As TJaerous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
leep better, feel better, work better,

tdaybetter.haTe healthycolor glow
akin firm flesh fill out hollow

Uoac Millions of bottles sold. Gefa
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonic ,
kttpa Build SturdyHealth. .

Will Meier

Phone 917
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NEW NAVY IET The FJ--1 flthter, 1?

i.. hniit for Navy carrier operations by North American avi- -

itlon, streaks throuth the air over CaUforaU al a speea pwa
'"well over 500 miles an hour. .

) From Pag Ont)

ings fell. The city rocked and for hours was obscured f roifi1 the
.
sun

by biHowing clouds.
"

yJ '.'
A resident of Pelly said the looked like pictures of. the

atomic bombblast. Galveston residentsconfirmed this, ex5e$t W" say.

.that the clouds were black.

(Centinutd

clouds

J. K. Foage, engineerfor a CedarBaypuraaio suuon, saianesaw
a flame shoot up hundreds'of feet into thevairf It lasted a few seconds,

he said. CedarBayou'is tl, miles froriuhere. Windows rattled there.

The7sceneof deathand?devastalion was described as "awfuj" by a

utility company official. He said the deadwere.sQn'umerous "they

have themVOut-o- the lawn.
The fiooirof'theBeelet Manske Clinic at Galveston w;

"

covered with blood. . . ; .

. "Meanwhile, relief measures were exp?difed. ,
J At Austin! 'Adjutant General Arthur B. Knickerbocker said fee
National Guard had been called out' inline area. A conference was

held with Governor Beauford H. Jester, ahd they decided the situa

tion did not as;yet warrant martial law.
Ambul ancs, nursjes, police state patrolmen

with cars, sheriffs deputies from nearbycounties, Red

Cross workersfdisasterworkers various sorts were rushed Teiast
City. --

, . V
From Houstonv officers and a radio technician, the latter help

repair the Tex.as City police radio station reported demolished, were

sent early thjemornlng. '',

The West .Texas Livestock Auc-

tion company, which has operated
weekly cattle commission sales for
the past year, will begin regular
sheep auctions on May IS, offi-

cials announced today.
The concern will continue cat-

tle sales Tuesday each week,
but- - on Thursdays sheep .will be
auctioned, as well as hogs and
horses. .

The new arrangementwill give
this area Its first .sched-uled,jhe- ep

auction. -
i' . i
To early Spanish gold seekers

in America, platinum was a

MEIE R
AGENCY

X

ENSTJRAjVCEand loans

JnT f bbbB1

New Location'

3

Bus Terminal
( : .

Just South Settles Phone
We Will Serving ?
Our Old Customers and-- Invite-- ,

New
..Trial. sfe

8 NEW CARS

WJthin 60 Day!

Disaster

doctors,

SheepAuctions

ToSfartM15

regular

Irene Meier

INSURANCE r)

608 E. Third

mim
KLM

JbbbbV

Yellow Cab
Greyhound

Hotel
Appreciate

CustomerstW-Giveusua- ,

Coast

1

5

0

Yellow Cab Co.
Paul S. Liner Owner ; Freddie Schmidt, Manager

'A

A

highway

said to be

of to

to

in .j

on of

Two Autos Crash

In Coahoma
No injuries resulted from two.

automobile accidents which ."oc

curred within a space of 54 hours
in Coahoma eaVller this week.

A vehicle piloted by P. O. Miles
banged into a car owned by Ralph.

E. Gillette and the Gillette mfcj

chine, in turn, caveL,lnthe front
oi me mompson service station.
The mishap occurred at approxi
mately 10:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Miles is a resident of Grand--

falls while Gillette halls 'from-Sa- n

Angelo.
Some property damage resulted

when an automobile ran into' tfie
rear of a truck driving-cjos- s a
mam luuivuuuire iii uuauuuw i
9 o'clock this mornuig.

The passengervehicle was driv-
en by Willis Ray Langston while
B. R. Thompson was at the'wheel
of the truck. .

i

Eight Schools Enter
College RodeoContest

ABILENE, April 16. .!?) Eight
schools have entered contestants
in the -H-ardin-Slmmons iritercol-'- j
Iegiate rodeo to be held here Fri-
day and Saturday, r, .

Texas Tech, John Tarletpn Ju-

nior College, Texas Mines:?How-

ard County College,. NorhfTexs,
McMurry, Abilene Christianid
Hardin Simmons have entries' in
the event. jjii'

A trophy will be given, to the
team scoring the highest numberi
Ul yuiMLa. c. fiauuic n,u uc await-
ed to thechampion cowboy'a"nd a
riding habit to the champion.cow-gir- L

SuspectedForger r,;
Faces Trial' Here

M. W. Kirkland. sentenced to
two years in the state penitentiary
on a forgery count in San Ange
lo earlier this week, was return
ed he,re Tuesday afternoonto face
trial on 'a similar.charge. ,

- ,

Choir Here Tonight
The A Capella choir. Cjf AusJn

college at Sherman wilappear lp
Big Spring tonigh't at "the Fi st
Presbyterianchurch irr a progfJim
of religious music.

The presentationis, scheduled?at
8 p.m., and the public is invited ;to
attend. '.

The ancient Greeks and ' to-

mans used 5ork forffloats and . 1e
preservers. t, t r

Under pressure from the wpol
growers, the use of cotton was ban-
ned in in 1700. (

Donald's.
'

Drive-In- n
Specializing InV

Mexican Foods
and

foalrc '
wiv u iw f

'fan Angelo Hlfhwayfi-- ?

WAA
r (Csntlnutd From Pass Ont)

any non-airpo- rt property lt,maylr
ceWein any'manner it sees fit- -

Whitney said that the rules
would not prohibit the use of ma-

terials ,4n somefol?tthe smaller
buildings included in, the airport
classification; for remodeling the
largesthangarfor a temporaryair-

port administrationbuilding, how

ever. The city has teen studying;

the possibility of- - such,a remodel-

ing project for several-- months as

one methodof providing adequate
space for commercial alrjlnei.

Attending the meetingwere R.
JE. White and "E. P. Martin, 1oth
of the War AsseU Administration's
regional office In Dallas, a Mr.
fiurrus and a Mr, McDonnell ,of
the CAA, Mayor G. W.Dabney,
CommlsslonefcH."W. Wright, Cora--
miss'jbnr.Wiliard B! Sullivan, J..
H. Greene,chamberof commerce
manafeer and Whitney.

f Six other. WAA and CAA o"
ficials who were scheduled to be
4iere flew on to 'El Paso Tuesday.

Whitney said the recommenda
tions and 'tentative agreementsr
coverea vinuauy a propcrues
thathecltyHad plannedto seek.

J All agreementsare subject to final
!approval, but the government
agency.officials here Tuesday In

dicatedthat little difficulty is ex;
pectea completing ine neguu.-tlon-s.

They said .final .action,should
materialhe shortly .after May 1.

Lions Speaker

Tells Importance

Of C--C To City

Chambers of commerce (or any
similar organization under other
names),are so essentialthat if they
were to be discontinued in a pro--,

gresslve city, it would be only a
matter of short time until others
we.re. organized to take their place.

tBill Collyns, Midland newspaper-
man and for 10-ye-ar a.successful
chamber of commerce manager,
took ' thl. yiew of the "all-co-

Miin'Htr'1 nrffaniTJitiOn in a cnam
t ber of tommerceweek addressbe
fore tmfLlons-clu-b here Weanes-da-y

Won at the Settles.
The week w$s Instituted "by

West .5jeaxichamber managers

because tKeysaw the need for
the pubgc of the "pur-

poses, functions, duties and val-

ues."of the chamberof commerce,"
Me,.said.K

Collyns' said mat . it wouia db
amazing If all projects and ac-

complishments,in which the 'cham-

ber shared-a'irfctl- or indirectly
could bctagged.Yet, he said, "it
ii a feoodthing'that we forget our

I accomplishments, for people are
looking to the future."

He. looked at the qhamber as

"an unselfish organization al-

ways working for the other fel-

low, yet all of us sharing in, the
results." Unlike other agencies,
It Js not constricted to 'special
fields of service but.has the wel-

fare of allth; community as its
xesponsiblUty, he said, Member-
ship IsHpeculiarly open to all
who are interested in community
development, Collyns warned that
the ' hlggest heed of, ajl is man-

power rather than financial.
1 PresidentOtis Graf a" named Dan
Conley as headtof a group to at-

tend the-- , Midland Lions ladles
nieht nrojtram Tuesday and Bill

evening.
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wmr DID THIS r
GUY FIRE

. Ajril -- 16.

(mFnd Relchman was'sti'nm
bit puzzled the man
who fired four shots afhlm. !:

This Is the way it happened,
he told police: (

He and David' Asnqr found"
their parked,-car- s, robbed ofa
few accessories last night A

"man wearing an army jacket
stoodnearby. 'They approached
to ask him whether) he had seen
anyone tamperingwith ihe cars-

The man whipped a gun from J

his pocket and fired four tiraes
at Relchman at virtually point-blan- k

range. Then he fled.
The gun, Relchman concluded,.,

must have been loaded with
blanks. "

TornadoRelief

Fund Growing.
Drv-eve-d mothers, who fonlK.

hours before had burled husbands

and children, stood in barren door
framesamid the wreckage of Hig--

gins, Texas and looked up as the
sun broke through clouds momen-

tarily Tuesday. ' .
"We've got a lot tq be thankful

for," thy said. '

Capt! Ruth Sheppard, back from
a orlef assignmentwith the

Army in Hlgglns, said Wed.
nesday the people of thatdevastat-
ed town .possessed Indomi-
table, will.. Her husband, Qipt
Olvy Sheppard, ordered from Dal
las. where he was attending. a
youth conference, is still irHig- -
glns, assisting in operauonoi, an
emergency food service. ,

Meanwhile the work of caring
for thevictims of last week's" de-

structive tornado goes on. TovpWv
vide for the sufferers and
in rehabilitation, the mayor's com--l

mittee at niggins sent out appear
"for relief, she said. Big Springwas
"asked to contributeup to $500.

Red Cross. Salvhtion Army and
other.agenciesare
er in meeting the situation,accord-
ing to Mrs. Sheppard.Funds raised
will be used for emergency service,
for rehabilitation, etc.

Currently, something like 400
persons are being fed daily th
Higglns, where roofs were left on
only three houses and where vir-

tually all buildings were levelled.
"We cooked breakfastwith water

runnine --down our necks." said
Mrs. Sheppard, .the
work. Victinfs have been furnish-
ed with rubber clothing and shoes
hpraiup the cold. damD weather.
Red Cross is handling clothing'
first' aid and medical treatment,
etc. and the Salvation Army is

operating the fodti supply at Hig- -

gins.
First contributions fo the local

fund were received' Wedriesday.
Among those contributing were
Riley Burns $25; and Mrs.'-S-. H:
Morrison, $5; Mrs. Andrew Mer-
rick, $5; Frances B. Glenn, $5;
Ethel G. Kern, $5.

Blood
To Explosion Area

16. m State
Health Officer Dr. George W.
Cox said at noon today the Red j
Cross had requested2.000 nulls
of blood plasma for the injured
at Texas City.

Dr. Cox said the plasma, about
10.000 pounds, would be flown to

Dawes to head a group teethezonelhe area"s soon as he could get
meeting in Loralne on the samenaplane. Each unit Is a full pint

5r

an

of

of plasma.

KOTJGE
To The Public

Due to senous-inisunderstandi- ng by many of the

good people of Big Spring and vicinity the

of the 'owner-operat-or of the. LEON

HOTEL, andwithout offense,to anyone,the name hks

beenchangedand will be known hereafteras

HOME HOTEL
WorkingMan'zHome"$

BOARD ROOMS,

Home CookedFamily Style RJeals v

Eat All You Want, Menu Changed Daily

Breakfast.
Dinner

Supper

'GUN?
PHILADELPHIA,

today,about

working-toget-

ln.de"scrlbln&

Plasma Rushed

AUSTINApril

regarding

nationality

"The

6 to 8 a. m 50c

12 to 1 p. m.

Vj

a

!

t- -

75c

6 to 7 p. im. ..'.... .75c.
LunchesJPacked'

No Supper On Sunday
.

--
' '

We Servev White 'People Only
at JV

311 N. Scurry Big Spring, Texas!

by L lUquafJOwner-!Operlto-r ' :

W. r.D.
Blue irossnays

ResponseGood
fc'vJBlue Cross Workers are meet--

pngjvWjth encouraging initialre- -

sppnie, rr. n. ueu, nuueue, ic- -

glonal director for the non-prof- it

hospital service plan, said

... From headquartersIn the Em-

pire SouthernGas company office,
field representativesare contacting

eyeryjfirm with flyeVor more em-ploy-

to explain'Blue. Cross and
its benefits.

At the same time, personswho
woulij not be eligible tinder bus-

iness,or industrial group arrange--,

ments may secureInformation on
'.Blue Cross at the headquarters
offices from Mrs. June Bower of
the. Dallas office.

1 Basically, Blue Cross works on
the' family plan-- ither through
grouplarrangementsor individual-
ly, fori a charge of $2.10 per
montIndividuals,'hpwever, may,
be covered for SpXentgpermonth
The family service Includes. ius-ba-

and wife and all unmarried
children under 19 years of age. ,,

Benefits cover hospital charges
with "three minor limitatlons.i but-doe- s

not include professional fees'.
These, however, may be covered
hyafl. additional medical service
charge;

Fresh from a campaign at Col-

orado City where one of 'every
eight persons in Mitchell county
was covered by Blue Cross, Derr
said that indications pointed to a
styi-bette- r responsein Big Spring-Assistin-

him are Kenneth-- Ander-
son, "from the San Angelo office,
George Wolters from the Lubbock
offfcj, and BIchard Springer from
the Abilene office.

fc;
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Three Men Fined
On Liquor! Charge

Threemen tried In tounty courtj) dsyw.
mis morning, - an cnargea wnn
unlawful sale ofJiquorJwere.each..
fined ?100 andfepsts.

They ""are Troy Gregg, T. WJ

T
Chiropractor-an-

No. in a seriesof articles in tie public
to explain and.Illustrate thepracticeof Chiropractlo

THE SPINAL CORD Seift&at
the brain and! proceeds'down
through the centerof the spinal
column, nerve fibres
In pairHo body cells through
the various, openings or inter--
vertebEaT-- foramina. These
nerve fibers radiate to all parts
of the body In such volume that
the prick of a pin on any part
of the flesh will strike one or
more of them. If the spinal
cord itself is , impinged suf-

ficiently it will cause total
paralysis of ;the body below
such.pressure.'This proves that
motor" powerfeoriglngtes within
the brain. If dixy of the perve
fibres emitting' through the
openings between the vetebrae
are impinged, it will according-
ly affect the .body part which
the impinged nerve supplies
and the flow of nerve enfegy
Will be obstructedin muchHbjj
samemannenjasa flow of water
from the nbzzlepofa hose would
be interfered with, should one
step on the hose at- - some point
between the source of water
supply andVthe,nozzle of the
hose. To restore;the flow of
water to full .capadtv of the
hose, one must first findand
adTust the cause preventing
the flow. So .it Is with the

-
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WllUimiand William Caviti, whu-wer- e

arrested by" members"of th
Texas Liquor' Contror boardj Mon''

, A booje. published in 1600 a be---,

lieved to contain th fhf pub--'
llshed to platinum.

The You

9 2 published interest

supplying

Chirom-actor,-. He locates the
subluxationc'auslng '""Imping-
ement on the nerve,which'ls'the
impediment to its normal How
o& nerve energy, and adjusts
it away, health resulting from
nature Itself.

CASE"HlSTORY No. 2870. A.
girl of 7. both deaf and dumb.
When she was 18 months old
had fallen out of a hiKh" chair
receiving some Injury which
affected er hearing.,

never learned to
talk. Three specialists
were o'nsulted and the con-

census, of their opinion was
that the chifd. was normal ex-
cept for an'affectation of.tha
auditory nerves which could
nobe cured. In January her
parentslieardh of a Chlropracr
tor. and toojpthe child to hlm--
He ed thesplne.adjusted
a misaligned vertebra' over a
period of time. and.b'yMay the
child's was lully restor
ed. SheIs now school
and progressing favorably. ,

FOR FURTHER INFORMA-
TION concerning the modern
Chiropractor and what he ean
do for you. Phone419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
APPOINTMENT ONLY.

4Q9RunneIs--
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You're doggone right; . . people know whatftheylike.

fHiey have their own decided preferences,whether it's
;the kind of dog they buyor the kind of house they
build . , or the kind of accommodationfthey have
when theygravel. And that's why so many ofghrtn
ride the train . . . becausethey have a choice. ,7they

.accornmodatibrislfc want.choosetrie kind of

- Coach seat,berth, compartment,drawing room, bed--

room and double bedroom. . . these areyouchoices t

tA for travelcorrrfort, privacy and convenienceuxhenyou

.. travel by And atniealtimeyou can order from

uS menu the food you want. .
.

The next time you; take a trip,' choosethe kind of ac-- A

commodationjy.OM want . , : '
t
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StnrlccsFor Infaiff
Ward Baby Are Held

Funeral,services were to be con-
ducted ior-th- e infant son of Mr.
(and Mrs. --Homer Ward at 3 p.m.
(today In Sweetwater.

The child died at"12:40 a.m. in
' Sweetwaterhospital, a few hour
after birth. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church In
Big Spring, was to conduct serv.
Ices--

jfi;-
ANOTHER CAR GOES

TO THE SCRAP PILE

All over America, cars
axe goin out of business
i . . leavingtheir owners
falgh and dry" ; . with

little chance of getting a
new'caxfor probablyquite
some time to come. v

Doat let your-- car oin
this hard-luc-k parade.
Keepit in action:. . . run
ningsmoothly, dependablyikx

sasSBiffl
regular servicing, and.in
spection

Ask About Our "Pay As
Yon.Ride Plan'

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
219 Main Phone 636
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New Routes. ..New flights

'

--BlPi
I , v M Phone 2100

if, ! tperhm at
1 E .Stll OJ, 4:11 pjo. UST ,
11' ff i. -- H .c .M wtrr
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JUNCTION' FENCE

By DAVE

srs--- 1VVU

Stiverison Still

DeeD In Politics
CHEAVENS

JUNCTION, ApriflXP) CoHe
R. Stevensorfeqt fiack toedar
chopping and "ence nuudtng on

his .ranch near heretoday, but he
was as deep,in politics as he ever j

was whuVhe sarin4thegovernors
chair at Austin.

He and Sen. W. Lee OTJaniel
have now exchanged shots in what
may be Jthe opening "skirmish of
the senatorial campaign in 1948,
but so far it's Just another'one of
those undeclared" wars.

Neither Stevenson nor OTJan--
ield is an avowed candidate.

Close friends of. Stevenson
would give you 20 to'l odds as of
this date that he will be in the
race, and'O'DariiePgiasalso been
showin"gsaulJh"e'eiarmarksof a"po-

tential' candidatefor on as
iunlor senator.V .

jjaniei stanzait ny juggesi-in-g

in Washington that Stevenipn'
.would be an "ingrate should fie
choose to .oppose the incumbent
in a race fdr in 1948.

Stevenson, without showing any
signs of anger, calmly came back
yesterdaywith theiassertlon:

"'I don't feel I owe 0Dahlel any
political debt" f

This1 correspondentfound him
opehlng mail in front of the' huge
native stone Jlreplace In the liv-

ing room1 of the Stevenson ranch
house just across thefSouth Llano
Riyer from the village of Tele-
graph! It was sprinkling rain and

, chilly bntside and" Stevenson had
- started fires) of cedarJogs.

Stevenson,whoretlfed-fro- m the
governoE's" office lessthanthree
months ago, had spentmost of the
day burning brush-- He had been
to the postoffice and barbershop,
and' that's where he had jead of
the statementsattributed to O'--
Daniel.

His first comment was:
"Some of my friends have been

pointing out tor'me that.he cam-
paigned rather actively against
me in 1942 when I was running
for my. first elective term at gov--

rnor. .
"He nd my opponent spoke all

PHONE SOO Johnni Oriffliu adv.

;'"Virin.
TEXAS-WID- E NETWORK

PIOMFRyfbA
New Trawl Convenience

FoDy Certificated

Flying DC-- 3 PioeterIkws
Connecn'ons to ofll $. Pofeb -
Tickets to Any DesKnaKon

' Rolf-far- e 2)o 12

AWfoyel Scrjpt CardsBoeofed

BaCPT''4PlPfJfcVfeCB
ir

HYING PASSENGERS 3c AX. MAIL EXPRESS

U4--4

fofOindren

silent l S) 1P

Dfcty,.doggecfcooHngsystemsare costIyaJ5oat

take risks! We're truck cooling system experts.

FactIs we'reexertson alLphasesof truck serrke
aod preventive maintenance high standard

Truck Service,and Maintenance."W

use International factory-engineer- ed parts. .55

bring your trutkagfn whatever they need. Even '

better, let us set up a regular scheduleof inspec-

tion and serviSfor you. That's thesure way to

get the most'from your trucks. Phone now and
tell' us-whe- to expect your trucks.

GeorgeOldham Implement Co.
iniernauonai Trucks Farmall Tractors

TJUl Aitl-2- A 1UUUWAX Ifk . PHONE 1471

,
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over the state from the same platf-

orm-." '
rTnls was the campaign in which'

the radio-impressar-io and flour
merchant who had surprisingly--
overwhelmed the sure-fire- " candi
dates in his first race for gover
nor, joined with Hal Collins of
Mineral Wells in a statewlde..-cam-;

palgn. (5lm

.Collins was opposing Stevenson
for the governorship and-- 0Dan--
lel Was seeking election for the
full term as senator. Collins is
the brother of Carr P. Collins of
Dallas, 6fie c. O'Danlel's 'earlier.
backers. H

Stevenson went off? the tecortl
with spine lengthy observation!
about'hirn. O'Dafflel's politics,
background gteyenstan becam s

govefnor inyAugust, 1J41,. after
O'Danlel ivas Elected to,the Sen-
ate. Stevenson had beeirelec'ted
lieutenant governor In1939, and
in ca 'close-ffn-bf-f race?"ivlth F
Pierre Brooks,. O'Danlel had given
tfie, nod to Stevenson, ' B

vT&nwhen. O'Danlel unadeortlfe
senatertce, lany ftexesion'sM
uicuuijuktuuy uau&ea v-- Jtiruei iw

uccBuse ucy BJiew u wouiurpui
Stevensoncin the governor's of
flee. i S?

(VDanlel referred to these mat
ters In his Washington statement,
in which he said Stevensoiy .had
admitted to him "he owed his'
election as lieutenant governor to
my endorsementin the secondrprj
mary in 1938." O'Danlel alsocsaId
that Stevenson had6efen grateful
to Ijlm for stepping out of the
governorship in 1941, and hfio
expressed gratitude for'O'Daniers
recommendation df.Stevensorf'ior'
appointment to a federal judge
ship.

"Never In anv sense did I sddIv
for a federal Judgeship-- and I dltfJ
nui asa. ius euuurseuieni, oiev-enso- n

'retorted. "I . was not an
applicant then, and I am not onaj
npw.
''He was referring to a vacancy
In the Western District Federal
Judgeship.

QU3an!el was als.o quoted as
saying, hjBxouIdnot bring himself
to believe thatiat "this late date"
Stevenson would change his posi-

tion "and attempt to take my Job
from me." ' '"" i"

7

Stevenson had this to sayJoo'that
nnfnt- - ti

'tNo office belongs to any man.
It's, a matter for the people to

But Stevenson still wouldn't say
whether or not hewill beta can
didate. He belleves-'lt'- s

tqfOay.

Three Killed In

Haskell Collision

Wolters

-

Aprflie. Ph--
head-o-n collision near her' latt
night killed three persons and'ser--
iiuaijr iiijuicu luictviucia.

will

.ttt,..n American thereson Wilson, 28,: "waitress,
Miss Marie Huff, about 30, a beau-
ty shop operator,and VasteneyAd- -
ams, about 40, a Negro mechanic.
All were from Haskell. v

Mrs. Wilson anddims were
?killed Instantly, and Miss 'Huff
died of chlst injuries f5 minutes
after admission to thejHaskell
county hospital. - K

Stanley McMillin. and Miss
Hazel Sellars, 23; both of Haftell
andoccupantj of one car; and frucy
Wilson Hall, Seattle'Wash.,.Negro
woman who was riding in Adams'
car, were seriously injured,

Sheriff MarK Clifton and cbeDU--

ty Filler, wh investigated--
ine crasn, jaia ooin carswere ae,--

molished. Haskell County Com
missioner Alfreg Turnbow and M,
n. uodd were iirsr 10 arrive ai.me
scene of the collision iouriandA
half miles .south of here on jttfc
Stamford

'StorrnyWeather'
AKead For Buck

SAN ANTON10ripril T6. m
Buck Simpson, 'negro,
listened to Judge C. J. Matthews
sentence' him to 30 days in jail
on each of three charges yester

Iday and then told the court , I
"You've. been,nice to me judge,;

If you'll let ma Til ,be nice' to'you." '
Matthews nodded his heqj

and Simpson sang two
"Stormy Weather" and "Am
Blue?" '

WMfyf'A

--wi- iSfl

A radiator repairedhere' Is one
repaired properly, thoroughly
and honestly. N "patching",no,
makeshift, no.skimping. Only,
real repairing the kind that,

the maximum efficiency
and service. Prompt,service
reasonable charges.

r. . . - .s. VT

- fDnJfnrrD.-n-r
ray ,. s. .? --a. .

w Summing,tife
4 t a .!..

Kl

JdVlliq OtIKWI
Red Cross swimming and life

saving school lias' been scheduled
for June 0 at the Big Spring
iTtunlcipal pool, Olen Puckett,wat--
er safety chairman lor the-- How

chapter', announced

A" beginners" courfc wllj be con
ducted at 10:30 a.m. each day
during the course wuhjunior in-

struction scheduled for 2:30 p.m.
each day.

During the first week, a courfe
for seniors will be offered at 5:30
p.m., and during" the second week
an Instructors' course will be con-

ducted at ' the same hour. Only
seniors who, successfully complete
the first week's course-- will be"

eligible for thS'lwtrudtors' course:!

The Howard County Junior col."- 1 - 1- - ! -- i. J 'iS?icgc yiau iv give any siuuens n-j

rolled at 4fie poIIpi-- p Jlrf-.-- - - - MiJ ww0w ,w.u..
ifiuytiKai euucauuauyvu luccessiui
uuuiieuyn ui ine senior courses.
tmcKeti sam. x .

miii vfuncn
Will Become

Industrial Center
DALLAS, April 16. () Camp

where, thousands of ' United-Es-

tates Infantrymen trained fnr
wVorldVar II, has been acquired
by a 9ivillan group for. develop-
ment,of a huge Industrial center.
. Errie'st?Mim6 of Mineral Wells,
manager of the newly organized

jCamp; Wolters Enterprises, Inc.,
announced that hesigned contracts
wltlr'Jhe Army Engineersat their
Dallas office transferring the
camp to his group at midnight last
nignu

"Money Involved inf the transac
tion was not Immediately djsclos
ed. The transaction was'for.fim
provements the Army had madeat
the site--

Mims. said a large -- number of
the-- tamp, Wolters., buildings will
be, turned over to the Veterans
Administration without charge for
a arge rehabilitation program for
Vr.icpnHnpmpn

Other buildings, he explained.
.will be leased for large Industries
of types that can use.the VA's
pool of trained veterans for s.

In this connection, Mims
saldJithefirst industry to move to

too earlytCamR; be thedomestie

HASKELL,

highway..

54?year-ol-d

Wolters,

sllk project already developed at
Mineral Wells. . c

As a third phase, Mims said, bar-
racks will be conver,rennto apart-
ments to house veterans.

Officers of Camp. Wolters En-
terprises',.Inc.," Iji addition to Mims
are H.- - E. Dermis, .president; W.
O. Gross, vice .president; and ,'

treasurer.

At the tirne of the Bataan sur--
Mn1a sVf4 DC a M4f nf 4Va

Dead were Mrs. Christine JYaW troops had mala--
about

3i),

Doff

Judge
songs

gives

xroHlt

ria.
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Gin Rummy GameInterruptedAt

Blaze In Swank Waldorf-Astori-a
- ,

NEW YORK, April 16V,(P)
Up in thCvtower apartmentsof the
Waldorf jAstoria, the most elite
part of (the elite hostelry, theyhad
a,fire this morning, and even it
was In the grand manner.

A distinguished game of gin
rummy-Wa- s 'Interrupted, a fire
man , somewnai uramaucuuy nsj
cu $200,000 worth of Jewels, a
S2&00 mlnk.c'oat was burned, and

Llhe Duke of Windsor helped,Jay
the hose lines. '

Egmont Van Zuylen, a
forrner Dutch diplomat, and his
Baroness were entertaining guests
af gin rummy innhelr 36th floor

fire was
discovered iff a bedroom just be
fore last midnitzht.

"And Jus at that time I held

Heavy Demand

ContinuesFor

StocketCattle A
A heavy demandfor" stockercat-

tle continued Tuesday at the W,est
Texas. Livestock. Auction cofnpa-ny-

weekly sale, and the market
w& attractive in the face of light
receipts.

Mixea cows' and - calves gained
strength, moving in pairs from
$115 to $165. Hereford cows and
calve's ranged from $130 tp"$145.f

Stocker cows moved al&ll.OM
13.50; stocKer steer yeafjings,
19:00-2d0-0: "stocker heifer ivear--
lfngSi 18.00-19.5-0: stockercalve$.
ia.uu-4t.u- u, iai cuvva, il.iu-u.j- u,

fat yearlings, 20.00-23.1- fat
calves, 19.00-230-0; canners and
cutters, 9.00.-12.0- 0; bulls, 11.75

Cattle receipts for the day to
talled 275.

Hogs were weaker, with-4- 3 head
moving at 24.10.

EXTENSION AGENT SHIFTED
EDINBURG. Anrll 16. (SV--

Floyd Lyhchv a district agent,pf
A the Texas 'A&M College Extension

Service for. "two-year- has bten
named 'district agent for South
Texas. He succeedsR. Gy.Burwell,
who has been transferred, to
Stephenvllle.

a
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DIGESTIUE TRACT
And Stop Dosing..Your Stomdch
' With Soda andfAlkaliara '.

Don't expert to setreiFtelief from fcedrfn;
OUT vtotnien. myoaiiia orrvu vy fcui

kxU andother ilkilixen IT tfat tru cxuMpl
yoar trouble iscosrtipiUon, t

la this case,your resl trouble Is sot fa.th
stomsch st ail.'&ut in the Intestinal tract
whereS0 of your food is d&ested.And when
,the lower part gtU blocked (obd may (ail to
'dist property. ' ., ,,.'-- , 'V

baT; you want lor real reiiei u pome
thinxta unbIock" your lower Intestinal tract.
Something to dean it "out effectively help
Natureget back ow her feet.' . Get.Carter''Us right" now. Take as di-

rected.They genUjfand effectively "unblock
four digestirii' trart, ThU permits all 6 of
Nature's.owtAdirystive Juicesto mix better
with your food. ?ou set genuine relief from,
indigestion so you can feel TtaUy good. again.

Buy (Jarter s l"Uis loasy. unoioct-jrou- r

katestinal tract for real relief from indigt

Nationwide.,.
:3J 5TSHt:HIjl ''?

. iH3t2j Hfe rv tim;H
wj---------- -v "yiit ": ' 1HH3'v U I . " ' t(:ll
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Displayed by a. nationwida .network of 'dealers, the' .CMC
, emblem1 recognized bythousandsof truck usersas ur

Ign" of the bestIn service,parts andequipments As.a CMC
headquarters,vre offer truck transport in this areaa three---
fold servicei 1. GMC "Army Workhorse"-powere- d trucks.
2. CMC genuinepartsandaccessories.3. GMC scientific Pre-

ventive Maintenancefor all makesand models. We're truck
specialists,equippedto handle;every service and equipment
need.Seeus for "loads" of pulling power and performance!

.
- i YMAC Time ParmmiPhnAaurm Yev of thm lowest AyaihbU'RafM fk
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ShroyerMotor Go.
,

8rdSt
tf

PEone37

j

'a . CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Eactory Trained MechanIcs.All Types ofHlechanlcal Work.
Washing and Greasing. "Motor and Chassis- - Steam Cleaning: '
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-me-t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine-- Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimateon any type of work, both
large or smalL ' "'

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Ife
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the best band of the evening,"
Mrs. George Gregory told a

guest was the
Baroness de Rytsis.

AnJlarm was sounded through-
out the 'hotel, and several guests
camefrom nearby floors of the
towernbhelD hotel emnloves wield

k- - ".--- v -
'hand extinguishers and lay hose
lines, one beirig England'sformer
king. Reporters did not see the
Duchess ofWindsor at the scene.

JVhen firemen arrived, one
into-'- a bedroom and came out

with abov containingan estimated
$20ff000 worthy of family Jewelry
andlaielrlQoms. ''Another box con-
taining the jewelryof the BarOn's
daughterJIary Helen, 19, also
was nvpd- -

" The blaze, of undetermined
was under contro in 10 or?rigln,

but the apartmentwas
filled wltli' smoke and there was

jsome Water damage.

Local-A&-
M Club

To Hold Muster
w

iUTh Biff Bnrlnff Texas A&M
club Will be hostto alumni and ex--
students of, A&M college in this

Lar$f. at a muster and stag-pa-
rty

juonoay mgni. r -

'.-- The gathering Is scheduledfor
7:30" p.w. In.the Crawgrdhotel.

Letters of invitation already
have '.been mailed toA&M dub

Lmembers in surrounding towns,
club officials here'reported today.'

.-
- Th.e night's programwill consist

of a 'short muster, after which a
barbecue dinner will be served; W.
A. .French Jr. (A&M '38) Is tabu-
lating reservationsfor the event.
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Nmr...cnjojj PremiumQuality

THREE FEATHERS

from Premiumgrain

fieter beforesuch flavor
Buyil! Try taiay!

The:proof in tasting!
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Fint Jtooeg WbkUa.J5&uJed Whukty 65pkseetr.ipb4.
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GET "A LI-ER-

AL

T RA DE -- I N
At L O WAN C E

FOR YOUR OLD TJRESr -
.'Ilriuip your car wltliFixest'cjSe De Ltrxe. '

'Cl-imp-
ions

and-pa-y for them theeasylmdget
. f way. Make a small downnayme--t and pay
. only. $1.25 a week. Theseamarirfg tireg arts

completely new new in materials, new in
. design, new In performance ,

You'll ride in, safety beeatitB Tirertone)
DtIitixe Ohampiotisare theonly tire? mada
that" are safety-prove- on the speedway for-you- f

protectionon thehighway. Bo get mor
safety and more mileage get more value
from your dollar get FirestoneDe Lux:
ChampionsI
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Stores
I ' If l --J I III '

I II II I f 1--P---I;!--"- -, Q i --TlrFfY.fi '; 207 Goliad Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Phone 39 J
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Wallace"CreatesAnother
V

Tempest
We go from one teipot tempest,to an--'

other, and such is the case of Mr. Henry
A. Wallace, dispossessedcabinet member
,andoneof the mostuninhibited members
of the so-call- ed liberal movement.His lat-

est outburst is in the familiar refrain,
andthe occasionfor the furorethat it' has
arousedisthe locale.. The "fact that Wal-

lace has chosen foreign soil as the scene
for Ms frontal criticisms of the US foreign
policy has stirred multitudes. Some are
for' gagginghim;.some for rebuke; some
for tarring &nd feathering; others for
"deportation"'to Russia. f. :

Now just what should be done with
Wallace? Very little, if anything. ,

In the first place the right of free
gpeechis not statedin the constitution so
that it is extended "within the continental .

borders and precluded 'outside them. In
the secondplace,whateverembarrassment
he is producing to the.administration and

CommonSenseCanCurbThis Loss

Among the" problems confrpnting the
railroads-an-d the public is that of grade
crossingaccidents.

The Texas & Pacific Railway company,
alarmedaboutthe needlessloss of if $ and
property, has launched a ' campaign to
capture the attention of representative
groupsin each community. The movetfen-te-rs

arounda(number of cartoons depict-
ing, in a ridiculou's4rein,the various types
of people who manage to get themselves
killed at crossings. The approaph'is novel
and it may have some good, effect, espe-

cially since it is being expandedby com-

bining the drawings and text into a mail
piece.

Nothing, however, will be completely
effective until people exercise some de-

greeof commonsense. '

Tha.Nation Today-r-Jam-e$
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Labor BilLIs, 68 , Pages
If will

. to out the on"."a bill which
of the which may
started to yesterv it into law

x his.
If is the bill is long.

the sense the this bill the on the
It would place on unions even a

of it
It would The

In the a
law which a and

and '

The House expects to voteb:i a of House
this bill Friday: Later the Sen-- are on the

will on o the full it votes, will

DeWifMacKenzIaAffairs World

BudgADay
was of

days of the for "Eng-

land budget day the
when the chancellorof the ex-

chequer presentsto
an of the country's
financial position and submits
his estimatesof Income and ,

during the ensuing
twelve months.

Always it Is anoccasion vast
Importance for be--s

It's the barometerof his
economic well-bein-g. it's a
matter moment for the'aver-ag-e

citizen in a more intimate
wnsej becausehis personalfor-tfc- ne

may be affected an
or decreasein

A pennya either way on his
beerTora change in the price of
his teals-aYeriou-s

affair whateverway you at
-

&
Today Rutledgt

f

Palestine
With a of Pales--

is getting to'
relax.

' .'' ,

Playing host to tens oftthous
of Texans who came to

see the Dogwood Traib,
is no pushover, ad-

mit
The dogwood are shed-din- g

white, .blos-
soms, leaves,are
taking and the annual pil-- T

grimage. has come to an'end.
True, a few dogwoods are

still in bloom, but the sight
has as as, .80,-0-00

persons to a
week's has faded!

The prettiest rjay,
was Easter. The weather was
good, the blanketed over
600 acres of rolling forest

glistening white" flowers,
the newly-pave- d

the park'was packed
iters- - ' '".. f

It was an. appropriate' for "'

the dogwoods to be at -

For this is the legend of
the dogwood

The cross wfiieh Christ
crucified was of .

for in those days, has.
it the tree was tall and strong
and

Other dogwood were
and by the
that one of

rtumber'wasthe cross.So
smiled," and decreed that
that all
would fce gnarled and twisted
and small, so that none of its
timber could be for suj:h
a purpose again. ,

Further, Christ said its bios
soms would .

fn,iv natalc
toe had "

the nation's .foreign policy is probably

more than offset public reaction at
home. other words, he is jeopardizing

sphere of becausein

American tradition people don't ap-

preciate airing the family linen outside
their" back yard:. In fact, that's,
trouble. A great many people it.

So let Wallace nimseu 10
death. His ideas stimulate us-- to,

iew positiveness. In conflict of ideas,
we have faith that our established course
is sufficiently sound that it will stand
test Foreign .countries will depend
upon whatWallaceor anyothersimilar in-

dividual might sayr-bu-t upon analysis..,
official arid popularopinion as gathered
diplomatic personnel trained in secur-

ing an accuratepicture. Thus, there is jLti

poinf irthe stopping leaving the
track to silence an annoying bark.

As one speakerput it,'it takes one
to ascertainthat the

crossing is clear and --the average driver
has 17000,000 minutes in

How foolish jt isptt6j fraction of
minute expectancy of mii0on
more. .

' cannotafford to be smug abputit in
Howard county, although Big Spring .
happens to be the only city of its in

i Texas without gradecrossing, it ngt'
many months0since was

'some serious injuries at Coa-horri-p.

It.wks tHere; too, back,
'that three"lives were snuffed on
crossineTThe
have crdssings
we ..still have
qpmmon sense

.

Marfow ,'

WASHINGTON, (flVThis f.". Both Houses agree
written lmpor-'-A compromise
tance labor Kill theresident Truman veto.
House debate ingressmay pass
day. over veto.

most 68 pages With
In of restrictions majority

omittee produced 63-pa-ge

'
by Congreij. planation what means.

make profound committee minority In
changes Wagner act,, the,, turn wrote 49-pa- explanar

covering delationsJbjetwefir tion, was criticism
employers,workers unions. denunciation.

Since' only handful,
members

ate its House, when

OfJhe

Yesterday one tnenot-ab-l
year

parliament'
accounting

ex-

penditure

of
John Bull

cause
And.

of

by
crease taxation.

pint

look

Texas Jack

Is

sigh relief,
toe, Texas, ready

ands
famous

civic leaders

trees
their foamy
bright green
over,

attracted many--

Palestifie'in
time

possibly,

trees
land

with
road thrdugh

with yisr

day
their,

best
tree, briefly:

upon
was dogwood,

legend

straight
trees

humiliated sorrowed
knowledge their

Jesus
from

time on, dogwood trees

used

have
com each nail

by

his own influence the
most

own
resent

taiK pouucai
should

the

the
not

the

by

train and

minute,for driver

left his life.'?
swap

for the

We
for

size
has

been there,
and

few years
out

then
point

'committee,
"vote, wnb'lU.

time

thai-- ,

importantTo Jolin Bui)
However, as I reaSjthe-.signs-,

the anxiety this year is chiefly
on a national scale rather than
on an Individual basis.

Naturally the et

is worried about his personal
difficulties.for they are terribly
hard. We shoultf'be more than
"naive to think that he"' has no,
though,of self but all indica-
tions are that he' Is much more
concerned over the welfare oy
the country which is still strug-
gling with the "toil, tears and'

"sweat" of war. --"V ,
The Briton comes up to this

budget day with the full knowl-
edge thatEnglandjis in the midst,
of a dangeroUfeconqmiccrisis
whose end carinot be seen. It's .
only ten weeks a'go that chancel-
lor of the exchequerflugh Dal-to- n

saidbluntly that the country
was living qn borrowed money

Ready vFtf
brought blood from his 'hands
and feet In the tenter of the
iflowers would be a replica 'of
the crown of thorns.

Itla. true, that today the 6g.
wood "trees an? small, ajmifst
an under brush.foliage beneath
towering?pines and oaks in the
Palestine dogwood forest and
elsewhere. Their blossoms'have
four'ctals and a cluster in the
center."And they bloom each
year just.abcftit Easter time.
"Lester Hamfjton, editor of the

Palestine erald and one "of the .
leaders in the dogwood , Trail
evont, said this year'sbloom was
not up to par because'of the

.late spring. Leaves came out" as
quickly as the blossoms hich
kept the flowers from dominat-in- g.

Forest fires were fought
almost daily prior to the pil-

grimage On the final day,.Sun-
day,- Apftl 13, heavy rains fell,
but attendance.was heavy sany-V?a- y.

' ''

Worry Room Quiet
.In Boifer Works
i$ ST. LOUIS MV- - The Nooter
Bollefc Works company has set.

a special worry room
e-- any of its employes, from

oitieh T)os to president, may
want,to thrash out his personal
problems'unmolested. There :is
nq.telephone and conversation js
forbidden.

"So far it has been a great
success,"-- says Preside"ht Elmer.

'

Nooter. "Many a man goes In
theregrim and fretful and comes
out smiling. Girls hardly ever
lieo II Tllov 1t!t Anrtt IPPTT1 til
have an worrie

the

point Is clear while we still
anywhere-- in trie county,J with the disillusioning

problem But, can &"Eg& such:W rf
can sove ib

" ""
,. ,

a i

Long
?

liavo in ilonpnH ntuin ihi: rnmi- -

mittee members for a lot of1
e

guidance on what each section.
of the bill means.

There are so many things in '

this bill that,;, if it becomes law,
it probably will be. years before
.the full significance of all its de-

tails can.be known. And for
this reason: - s

The National Labor Relations
Board, which administers' the
present Wagner act, is still rfh

'terpreUng its meaning althoifi
the act was passed 12 years go.- V

andmust produce more goodsfor'
export or face "a lower stand
ard' of lifend-- more unemploy-

ment:" 5 '

JrKe rationing of food, cloth--

Ing and fuel is on a scale of aus-

terity which would breakthe of

a less sturdy folk. 'And

the signs are that this austerity
must continue for a long time.

Still, there has been no indi-
cation thus far of any consider-- 4

able, break in, the determination
of .the majority of the public to
give the new socialist government
a reasonable lengthof time to try

" to overcome the economic crisis
or demonstratethat it can't

handle thevw.jobl It's" held "that
this, crisis was a war bequest
wlllch the government didn't tfro-Ju- ce

but inherited.

Relax

Australia Satisfied
''With Its Dakotas

' CANBERRA. m Air
Ister' Arthur A. de--
clared recently he andVoMicers
of the Australian CivHAvtsucRi
Departmentyrtvere satisfied Da- -
kntii alrrraft-wer-e 'assafeEatl
any." , T

Answering a question in. the
House of Representatives,the
minister said Dakotas were used
largely in Australia and there .

had been "very few crashes" .

Meanwhile chairman Xs W.:
Coles of the National Ay-line-

s

Commission said on 'his return
to Australia, from a world our
that theDakotasat presehtused
on the government-operate- d

Trans-Austrai- ia Airlines event-
ually would be replaced with
planes of British manu-

facture.

-B-
oyfl-ipds Police
Efficiegcy Slipping
S.PRINGP1ELD, Mo? (P)

Seven-year-ol- d Bobby Joe Mc- -
Cprd!s confidence in the police
departmentwas shaken when be
wen! tO the station, for the sec--

nnrOimp ir thrpp months to re--r
port.a stolen bicycle and the-ol---

ficers took six hours to. find it-- 4

He" was in tearslast Christaas
day when he first related to po-

lice the theft of the' bicycle .he

.hadreceivedas apresentonly a
few. hoursearlier.But he left the
statjjo'L. wite-eye- d that tinie after
officers, who already had" found
the bicycle, turned-- it over Uo
him.
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South Keeps A"

emerge

a

mostly

' NEW YORK. (iP) Oneof the
hoc? Vpnt secrets of the South

is" the. secret of Southern. cook--

iiTg" .?ty, 'iM
A casual '4ravelertrhthe.

land of co.tton, peanuts and the
moss-hun- g pine Is , ijkely to

southern cooking."
This: is becSuse.,thereare twb

. types of Southernbooking: The
kind vou fifJctirftfie average res--

tautants an'd?.tnfi' kind you get
in a?good 'Sautnern'home It's
oniyfn the-lajt- er thaf you are,
likely. to'enjqy th. kitchen,
boov!4'SouthJrnfriendthospital- -

r. itVA VOU seekj Q T'; WhejC.-- SouthernJy ft My rf,
turns 'to ner swuew anwB,ovenr
".,,- - s dlsh unolates that

' f.-i- J i'hLiammU ftiMnmntmaite a witii utiv
e and. tiifn his fnied por--

,trait" of.JEscoffier to tfierwau
She can. turn-- out V cpjnmeal

'"Tiush: puppies" that-- leave white
b'read as jnsipid as the memory

j6t mouthful of fog.. t' ,
' Her fried.,c"hlckens.s,.as crisp
as-- a riillitiry commandasten
der as a high school girly first

Move ppem '.She cah do .things f
wun couniry; nan, unji. u a
mn tn trtnlfltrv &ri&? desire
.to lurh "votive dJndles'She. is
the'bnly woman in the worldX

.who hasliBjl the godd sense to
know that fine old , Bourbon
whisky, like old, Sherry wine,
U in the kitchen.
She uses it to flavor- - ma,ny won- -

derful 'dishes.
For manx. restaurantsseem to

cfeel they've done their duty
"'yjhen tfiey slap a plate before
you Containing: "

(l)a.soggy pork chop 'great-

est' as if if were' about to try
;fo swim tHl' English Channel:

(2? a hump of .tired canned
peas, careless ot manuring .

MHMMTaniHuB
L COXTlllUlX ., Tkmtlnr into
f.T th . rt!.nrt

Tenlnx mal i rrlgld
. Imlt&t is. Fat!

IX. Ancient IJ. Biblical tower
manuscript 40. Minor trtaneu

H'Diughttr of 43. Piece but
" Cadmu 41. Rent

14. And- not ' 45. Hard-iheBe- d

IS. wr&tniui fruits
It. Hjinh kilfli '
It, Gq wy
SO. Americas 49. Gamut

Indian 61. Among
tl. Be enough , 63. Decay

"tt. Book ot the--. S5. Puffs up
Bible , . Si. Mark for.

ti. Old muilcal mlscond'ucV
not ft. Flaring out"-- f

It. "Exclamation widely
11. Immediately (X. Metal as It

following comes irom,. Chinej animal the mine
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W,
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Wmm w-.-
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Aisociated Press U exclusively entitled
dlsnatchei eredlted to it ot

locai new. All

person. corporation
Cheerfully corrected brought

REPRKSESTA-nVE-- Texas
Building. Texa..

1T Sftrini: (Texas)

Secret
" :

A sfiNading white gel--

aUnous horror, called' "grits," ,
flavorless as warmed-ove- r snmv,

which leaves you eellngllke a

maddenebottleoflibragr paste.

39GAS ERA1ENDS

VANDERGRIPT, Pa (U.P.)

An era is ending for West

Leechburg, Pat, as Allegheny

Ludlum Steel Corp. switches

from natural gas to oil at its
big steel mill there. The Rog-

ers and Burchfield steel plant
was the first mill to use gas
commercially in 1874.

WORD.A.DAY
r RAru -

r.

IS fCOOK.TttE MASTER
iT WASNT TOO PLEASED

?im IixheesesouffleT

CULINARY
fku'lA-ne-r' IJadj.
PERTAINING TO THE KITCHENJ

Oft TO THE ART OR PROCESS
OGOOKING"

S '

; : j. f
(RJElPBAfLhClEMFIRA'

Mm IK sl
' ' ' J
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herein.

upon-bel- n

.

.

t r oinWye SMCII p tpenIl e aMruideb

x

O L ElANlDtE RBHHi ftA
- 'MtFTl-ElRBEl- I IT OR C

'hoE-
JL

lacB
A N OPjET

gGREE

-

ti

8qutIon'ot Yesterday's Puzzlt

63. JOte&tt 'it. Dnlt ot work
61.. Social units 67. Woody plants

5. Fr, down DOWr4... S'v
t L Sour-- V.

Wi' X. Had on . ... ',
X. Make tulUBie
4.
5. Put
6. Tills of a j

knlghf
T. Two-toe-d sloth
8. Back door

.9. Tropical bird
Body of water'U.

17. Animal's coat '

19. Dinner jacket
23. Melodies
IS. Apart
26. Train mating "

All stops
27. WaiU Up
30. Serpent
31. Heron .

32. Place of.
worship

35. Cite
37. Wish
4L Compunction of

conscience
42. Least fresh

UE. Slave ship
50. Day s marcn
Bt. Paean god
52. Boman despot
54. Jlow
66. Prtncelt Italian

family
of a

SS knock-- d

.nnn f.,mt
59r Cry of the cat
60. ChllSren
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WashlrigtoMerry-Go-Roun-d DrewParson;

Jrijman ToStumpTirougIyest
WASHINGTON. To those

who sat backstage in the .

telephone jregotlatlons, the
strike grlmiu It was

"
had

Interludesof comedy. ,
EaCriy one morningv while As-

sistant Secretaryof Labor John
Gibson was clo.seted with the
managementmogul's in the labor
department, the phone Jangled
In an anteroom, and a voice
demanded:
V "Is Mck- - there?"

f . "Jacft who?" asked Gibson,
1

- thinking the call might be for
.himself. v

"I want-t- o talk to Jack," per--
sisted th&rcaller. "Tell hinuthe
Big'Apple4p calling."

The assistantlabor secretary
turned' to the negotiators and
Inquired If anyone wmed "Jack"

- wa&'present. W
"That's ,me," responded

George S. Dring, assistant nt

of the telephone com-

pany. VI mean it's my codename.
Wchave code names for most
kverybody here. The 'Big Ap-pld'- Is

our boss, C. F4 Craig
(vice-presid-ent and leading A. T.
and T. negotiator). We even have
a name for "your Mr. 'Warren.--
He's" the 'EagerBeaver."

'TRUMAN ON STUMP
Whm. House advisers arenow

convinped that the President
should make a series of public
aoDearanceswest of the Missis--

Viilntii river next sumrter: Tru--
man, himself, has agreedtbthe
plan. j$

sopp aner uongresdiuuuw".
u-t- Vio will hit thp trail

probably by train ratherthan'by
planedand touch every statein
the, 'northwest (Before he's
throtlgfi-- ' N

Thl Imfoortant political ae--
cisjon" is theresult of, a candid
SUFVey OI ieillUtlUViW piuatvv
no"w beine completed By close
political advisers. While pleased
with Truman's current national
popularity, they are not --so cirr
tain "about how many voters are

.lactuallyjRfo-Truma-n. Theywon-de-r
how many of those who-tel- l

the pollsters they like the way

Truman is handling himself, will
finally' vote for him. '

Democrat-- leaders also admit
In' private that Truman's pros-

pects in the big eastrnstates
are dim. They see little hope of
capturing such .potent states as
New. York, New Jersey,Pennsyl-vanl- a,

. Ohio and Michigan.
Without thesebig five, Truman
will have to score a clean sweep
west' of the Mississippi That's
why plans are being laid fop a.
westerntrip this summer.

!gOP WORKS SECRETLY
;' ,'Plenty of fireworks? exploded

Hnslde the"House laboricommittee
before l'ttjipproved the tough
labor-contr-ol bill last week end.
Husky, redheadedRay Madden
.of Indiana. Democrat, set off
most ot the fireworks with a pro-

test gainst being excluded from
secret' jrt&Setings while Repub--

In rTpllyyood Bob Thomos

Milland Ca
HOLLYWOOD. (P) Ray Mll- -

,Jand Is. working at nreaKnecx
ipefed t finish a picture and
Ieav-Ai- l 24 foVanother in

England, but he still takes
time ,put for a seemingly unim-poita-

itemfan mail. '--

lyipst stafsrarely see their
V.n"maii. Thev either have it
handled by the studio fan mail
de'partment'-.o-r hire outsidehelp.

Cary urani, doan
ravwora, rseison r.aay anu wji .

ntadkmore importance on .me
letlfersittjey receive from movie
goers and. carefully supervise
the answering, doing as maim.
personally as. possible. CA staj
would 'have to 'bdpermanto
answerall his. mail.) .,

When f rtw Ray between
tak.es of "The Big Clock," he
wasup. to ..his elbows in envc--
inhoA iim. uas half-wa- v through
f ,. jt, . . ,, , Tn.one sck auA" r - - ;
OI ll was ioreiB" "." .

"Outside he said, ,
"most of these arc from Pin-- a,

land.-- The most interesting of
I come from Portugal, ne

idn't elabpratewhy.
"Here. . read this one," Ray

said.fjt was from what could be
caUecl Millarid superfans in Den- -

V

--AWstrralia Expects
British lrdustries3L

. CANBERRA'f) Prime Min-

ister JosephTS. Chifley has dis-

closed that thevBritish Govern-

ment is'considering a lotlg-rang- e

.plahv t'6 'transfer industries to
'Austrdlia'i
1 The ilan, the Prilpe Minister
said, might not crime into effect
fo'r20 'years, but;in the mean-

time niany British manufacturers
intendedto set up "shadow fac--

tories" and subsidiary companies
in Australia.

FORRESTAL TO GET DEGREE
.. MORAGA, Calif. (U.P.)

Secretar- - of the Navy James
Forrestai will receive an hon-

orary degreepfdoctor of laws
at anViua'l commencement exer-

cises" at St. Mark's college June
8. Forrestai will dedicate
monumejit and plaque, honoring

the 18000 naval air cadets who
,were tr2ned here during the

TH6RE REALLY IS ONE
PORTLAND, Ore. (U.P.)

George Cebb celebratedhis 23rd
--vear here as a rarje?hanger.He

lost-hi- s left antf aia boy

V
lican colleagues whipped the
labor bjll into shape.

The Indiana congressman
charged that he!rfhadri't been
shown copy of 'the labor bill
until two tours Defore Chair--
manfFred T"rtley of New Jersey
called the closed-doo-r meeting
to vote on it

"Are we operating underthe
two-plrt-y system or'afenH weZ"
Exploded Madden. "This is the

t'firt.Umein my experiencefltat
a committee chairman has held
meejing on legislation without-bot-

sides being present
"Hearings wefe .completed two

weeks ago, but not until now
wh,en he wants to geavote
has the chairman condescended
to call in Democrats, We had

,no hand in writing this bill. AU '

we knew wasjvhatweread in th
newspapers. And you expect us
to. vote and vote ineljigent- -'

ly before we've hardly had
a chance to read the bilir. '. "

Glaring at Chairman Hartley,
the. Indiana. Democrat continued:

,.- - "I don't know whether the
chairman deliberatelywanted ttT
be unfair, but I don't like these
tactics. Here's a bill tha'taafffcts
the lives of 30,million wage earn-
ers and'their families, an you pa

want us to vote qn it op two
nours' notice. Maybe you. gentle-

men can vote intelligently.' I
ean'L"

Hartley flushed during the
. scolding, but made, no reply)

Finally GOP Representative
Ralph W. Gwinn of- New York,

supportedMadden. 'TThe gentle-

man
.

is right," he said, "in want-
ing more time to! study the

, bill."
DesDlte . this, the' GOP ma

jority decided to pUsh the bill
through Immediately. fr- -

BRITAIN USES VETO
Those behind the diplomatic

scenessometimeswonder wheth-

er Moscow's diplomats are real-

ly vicious or just plain stupid?
Every time Molotov or Gromyk
opens 'his mouth he puts his .

foot in it as far as US publico
.opinion is conqerned Not so the
British'. They,frequently oppose?
the JJnited States but so
skillfully it gets no attention.

The United Nations general
assemblywill soon hold a special
session on Palestine., What most
people don't realize lis bat this
special sessionwill cost approxi-

mately a million dollars of the
UN's meagre purse.The UN has
a smalfer budget than the New
YorkCity streetcleaning depart
ment.

Another poJntpopl dont
realize is thatfBrUain, inserted

. n if. tin relblutlan a tricky
five-wo- rd clause raying hat the
British" government'Reservesthe
right to. reject" the UN decision.
t nthoi-- uwri the United Na-- ,

Uons can spend $1000,000 de- -

bating PalesUne but if the final
decision .doesn't.pcoinciae wun
British wishes,

r the
.?

British, like

flul W
ver, Colo. Two sis.ters d"eciar$jf
they have seen 21 f his pic-

tures for a total of ?296 times.
They calculated they Jiad watch-'e-d

him reath for the bdttle in
the chahdelier in "The Lost
Weekend 51 times! V

'Rav"Dointe"d' out innterest--
Ing, stamp, whjch.wjH go to col--

X'
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BUSINESS COMES
NorthfiDakota's controversial

" Senatorill Langer has become"
one of the Senate'smost con-

sistent fighters for small busi-

ness and against monopoly; Ha
also remains a vigorous isola-tion- ist

who believes that aid to
small business should corns
'before aTttv'to and
Turkey.
As chairman of a special

'Judiciary . committee subcom-
mittee, studying, proposals to
tighten the antitrust laws by
blocking' mergers through ac-

quisition of assets,Langer ques-
tioned Chief Counsel WllllaSn
Kelley of the Federal Trade
Commission;" He asked Kelley
what the FTC budget.was and
how many people the agency em--:

The answers were
.'two aniliion dollars" and "atoout
500 people."

Turks on the payroll!'
demanded Langer.

"No I think so," replied
Kelley.

Greeks?"Langerperiiit- -

"Not thatJjcnow of," said Kel-le-y

slowlyjv- -

why you
some Turks and Greeks to work,,
for you?" Pursued Langer,

...tongue in cheek. "Maybe you
coiUd some to en-

force, the antitrust laws
"We'd be satisfied with ont

of what will go
to Turkey and Greece," assured

' ' '
Kelley . '

UNDER THE
Koliritnr General

CharlesIfahy, will resign as
'solicitor o&th'e department of
state JurfeftK . . Secretaryof
Agriculture Cliriton Anderson
compares the first 100 days ot
the Republican 80th Congress
with the days of the
.New Deal Congress in 1932.

GOPadercounterthat it Isn't
the first 100 days that count,
but the last . Gov. M. E.
Thompson of Georgia pullejl an-

other fast one on;Herman. Tal-msfef-

also on exDemocratlc
treasurerChip Robert.Chip had
maneuveredEdgar Dunlap, one
of Taimadge'P-cronies-, into
the chairmanshipof theGeorgia
Jeffeoh Day Dinner. Tbut Gov.
Thompson demanded that he be
removed. was. . . . Unpopular
Russion Ambassador Gro-my- kp

will be recalled to
Moscow for consultation.

oagr e i aA"'arlB' afready talking 'about i
special session of Congres thii
iaii 10 uawuai. mcj tuuiu

sn't accomplisWtfhis spring. . .
Former Assistant Attorney. Gen-

eral Dan Duke, who prosecuted
the Ku KIux will be
c a n d i d a t cjgfor governor of

(CopfTtth t, 1M7, The Bell Srcdlcatt. Ine.1

lectors in vetershospitals, as
all foreign stamps. wai

afijjut1 to dive into the second
as he tos'; for a

shot. His- - boatyThe Queen Eliz-

abeth.' leaves New York at nine
oh the morning I
hopcuihemakesitv'
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Two 'Ifs'
Of Herd

'Two large 'ifs stand in the way
ot the Big Spring high school
track and field team, and the Re-
gional Two track and field title.
The show comes off Saturday In
Abilene.

If Ernie Ache is to taw, Mule
Stockton's Bovines are going to
giva everyone trouble in the

and in the quarter mile
. .relay..Ernie was crippled so rjaa

i jv It he could hardly finish the 100

i

J

up

I

In the Area games at Midland last
week. He had pulled a muscle in
training hereearly last week.. At
that, however, he wound up third
behind Dunny Goode of Midland
and Don Bingham of Odessa.

If there Is a team in this, sec--.

tion that can give the Odessateam
a,scrap In the field events,then the

With TOMMY HART

.

to of

0'--'
of

M
to of

k

-- ,

- - i --. sr-rt-i -- j-
- : : 1E : jxzlj&pjkz. -- 4- i" ftvrtr. a-

t J? 1

ftf Way
jr

Saturday--

The Longhornbasebail league, like all,other of
lower classification In George Trautman'svast domain, is
designedprimarily'as'a placewhere budding ball players can
get the proper seasoning. .

However, if several of. the clubs insist on stocking, up
with worn-o- ut semi-pro-s or .forrifer professional stars who
are 'over the hill' and'on the downgrade as has been the
trend in somesections lately the circuit could betray itself
in its infancy. .

Word fronu'the North is that the'Vernon club isbeihg
manned by a bunch of power hitters who have been around
the baseball scene, for years. The Ballinger management
recentlysignedEddie McMillan, one-tim- e starof the Permian
Basinsemi-pr-o leagueand long
rough that the Pittsburgh Pirates onto but could not

- - fi
Odessaattemptedto lure

proffering him a bonus that ran into four figureson the sup-
position thatDean knew wheteto uncover a teamof experi-
encedplayersthat could not only hold its own in Class D
baseball but give any ovftfitv
in the professional game a

fight. a
A -- sprinkling of the old

headsJs?aJfine thing for the
circuit. The point is, some of
the club owners may become
over-zealo- us aboutproducing
a winner and throw the

--league all out of proportion
by fielding a team of gray--.

K jfeards. ,

Bill Scopetone, the fpcmer Big
Springerwho hit like

house afire In the WT-N-

league last year,, couldn't make
fjthe rlpplewith Bill Dickey's Lit-

tle Rock club. He's been ojition-i- d

Jackson,Miss., the Class
Bi Southeastern league.

.

Another one-tim-e resident'
Otlr Town.EIdon eratore, has
hid shoulder most the
eatchinr burdens for the Port-
land ball club of the Pacific .

Coast learue.
His Spanky Bal-- 7

linger (of the "1938 Midland

your

-- : r-ir- r: uzn-- t 46
0

circuits

ran
polish.

terrific

l

Herd fnay slip through to'Hhe title.
Failure to s'c'oreIn the field events
of the,Area met last week forced
the Steers into second place be-

hind Odessa.
- Stockton, figures he has as good
a distance running team as anyone
in West Texas. His boys finished

-4 In the 80 and -3 in 'the
mile 'and his mile relay learn, an
chored ' ny tne .rename Lieon
Le'pard, outdistanced Mi d 1 an d s
powerful quartet in a thrilling
flnish.Time for the gallop was a
respectable3:38. ---

Ache was taking it easy the first
part of the week. If- - he runt like
he did in the San Angelo meet.
Stockton figures here isn't a man
in this sector who- - can outdis--
.tance' him.

'

before that a diamond in the'

Paul' Dean to. West Texas bjrj

tlub) fractured a collar bone
in a collision at home plate
recentlyand will be out for soie
time.

Muratqre is bit anil durable,
however. He worked most. very
game of the season when here
In 1939. Recently he banredjoiit
a home run to . sink Oauandt

?v' - '
The New York Yankees., who

lured more than 300.000 fans
througlTflie gates on their spring
irainis&&)ur in iaiD, piayea to
but 184,693 this year. However,
the Gothamites had two clubs on
the road last year-- '

Jodie Beeler, who got his start
in pro ball at Lamesa, is tagging
the ball for Syracuse of the In-
ternational- league again this sea-
son. ,

? v3
Roland Murphy, the Sweetwater

skipper. Is looking over two boys
sent down by Texarkana of 'the
Big State circuit: Jerry --Mathls,
an pitcher, and Eddie

engineI

Itoupulls
RipTuJe...and

OIL-PLAT-ES

H ITS GRIM TUG-OFrW- with the tides; '.
.a harborbuoyhasfor ally one of nature's ..
mightiest forces.. . the forceoimolecular.
attractionwhich holds"particfes ofst!eel
togetherin mighty plates and chainsij

WHEN YOU CHANGE FOR SPRING to
ConocoNth mptor oil, that samemighty
forceofcmoecu7araf7racr7onbondsmole?
cules'ofaspecial'addedingredient.to mole--

--culesof metalr-pulli- njg lubricantandnietal' & H

(.so close together that; cylinder'walls. and"

other fine-finish- surfaces are actually'
OnPLATEDj I-- ' '

BECAUSE OIL-PLATI- STAYS UPdncylin--
derwalls . . . doesn'tall drain down even
oVemight. , . a changetb ConocoNA gives
you, extraprotection from corrosive acid
action when-ydu- r engineis idle . j . extra
protectipn from sludgeand carbon caused
bj?wear. . .extrasmooth,cool, silentmiles.

' ? '
STOPATTHE R ED y3 ofYour ConocoMile?
age Merchant.ContinentalOil Company

Niakeadaieio
0IL-PUT..I.N0V-V!i

DAMP GROUNDS

DELAY BOUT ." V if,
Deprived ofMthe chance'of play

ing yesterday because of wtt
grounds, the high school baseball
teams, of Big Spring and Odessa
will a'ttemptto get their District
3AA contest behind them .today.
The bout Is scheduledto baf play-
ed hv'Odessa,starting at 3:30 p.m.

The Longhorns have the scalp
okthe San flgelo high nine hang-
ing from their belts, having beat-
en the Felines, 15-- 6, irt Angelo
last Friday. The Bronchos"will be
making their first circuit start.

Mary Wright and Jackie Barron
will probably team up to do the
pitching for the locals. Byron
Townsend" will probably hurl for
Odessa.

After today's battle, the?Bo-vine-s

will be idle udtirnext Tue
day, at which time they cross BatsfHouston jills in the ninth In- -

with the Lamesa Tornadoes here.

TexarkanaWins

Over Peppers
Br Tht AnecUtedPrti .

It was anybody's ball game down
to the final inning in the three
games that opened the Big State
Baseball League lilt night

J

Texarkana defeatedParis, of ,the-- seventh after being
with a pinch-h-it single, in the 10th
inning. A ninth inning home run
gave Austin a 6-- 4 victory over
Waco. Greenville captitalized on
a wild throw la tKenlnth inning
to" defeat Shermanf10-- 9.

WichiU e

gamejatGainesville was postponed
because of rain.

Rain just before game time' at
Paris and Greenville kept many
fans from games at those two
cities. A capacity crowds jaw the
game at Waco. ,A ;

Hal Simpson of Texarkana tied
the (core at 3-- 3 in the ninth in-

ning of the game at. Paris with a
Sinele to left that scored Gabby
Lusk. tenth, Manager Vernrj

tiirfas a pinch (litter, singled to
score Lonnie' Pearson with the
$inningrurt.J '

Woody "1 Bell, Austin's center
fielder, hit 'the first ball pitched
to him in the ninth inning for a.
home run to give his, team a 6-- 4

victory over Waco.
, Greenville went Into the ninth

Inning, trailing Sherman9--7. Tglth
"two-me- out In the nlnthv Gren,
Sherman's pitcher, walked, two
men and gave ud a" sinele to fill
the bases. Nat Loyl:GreS7iyllles--
pitcher.--hit a slow rollertotwrd
third. Green bobbled the balHand
then threw wide 'to first, allowing
three Tuns tocore .and giving
Greenville the game 10-9- ,.

Keon, a backstop who is also 18
jtHia wt nii
Atlantic league last year.

Big things are expected of the
Forsan softball team this year..

Their No. One tosserwill be vL.
D, Cunningham the Cosden whizti

.,-- -. .7 . B . fr
oi a year- - oeiore mat a phe-no-

Blacky Hines' gang is golnk
411 out for the Muny. pennant
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Red-H-ot Padres
v

Again Victors

Ofenporls
By Tht Associated Prttr '

The' red-ho- t San Antonjo Mis-

sion iio have been playing all
their games on the roaduntil their
home park is completed, turned in

an. 7--4 victory tvcr the
Shreveport Sports last night to

remain undefeatedand boosflheir
winning streak to six games.

In the Texas League's only oth- -

.er gam'eof the night the Beau
mont? racDorters won weir iirsu
game of the season, beatingthe

Mnsf. 3-- S
Fort Worjh and Oklahoma City,

vho have p.erfect records of two
wins and no defeatsto share.the

ileague lead with . San Antonio,
were rained out Fort Worth was
scheduled.'tto. play at Tulsa, and
Oklahoma City to be host to Dal-

las.
The 'fBssions got some more of

their finepitching last night. Ed
4'Ktng" Cole 'gave up five hits and
two; runs in chalking up his- - sec-

ond straight, win of the seasgn
Against no -- oeieais.' ne wueu
Ihnirfgs, leaving the game at the

hit. on the ankle by a line drive
nff hat nf Henrv Yallee- - John
ny Matcum, who relieved''him,
allowedfour hits and .'two ' runs.
Johnny Wood was the loosing pit- -
chef
,V-Th- e Missions backed up thefr

ood 'pitching With some heavy
hitting. They pounded tnree
ShreveDort moundsmen-fo- r a total
ofl.hltSvjA home run, two trip-

les, 'w-- doubles and a single an
two and one-thir- d Innings drov'e
the Sports fireball1' right-hande-r,

Johnny 'W.ood; to- - the .showers.
Rookie' Cotton Hill and .Ralph
Hamne..had no luck In sjtencing
tne .Anuinip uavwu. .

Owen Friend, San Antonio's
second 'baseman, got his. second
andithird homers of the season.
Nick Gregory, the Sports' left
fielder, hit number two- - Jack
Bradshear, Mission right fielder,
and Bob Prichard, Sports' Jirst
biseman, each hit one.

Beaumont's Exporterslook a one
ran lead in the second inning of
lis gamevwith the Houston Buffs,
but the Buffs took'" 2-- 1' lead in
the sixth.

Vith one out in the ninth Beau
mont loaded the basesand Milton

..Byrnes got his second'-hi-t of the
night, .a single to center, wnicn
scored the winning runs.

M'a'ck'inson was the winning pit-

cher. Beers, was charged with the
loss.

MEET AT KILGORE
KILGORE. April 16. WP Re

gion 4C.of the State High School, ,,

day and saturaay, jimmic
Director, said today, about 40

schools haveentered.

H G STATE LEAGUE
Austin 6. Waco 4

- Texarkana 4, Parla 3
GrernVlIlr 10. Sherman t
Wichita falli at OrtenTllle pottpontd,

rain.
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Keon saw service in the NorthfTI9terschousc LeaBue w, "u
H its track and field meet here Frl
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Win Q
two Infielders ';

Arrive hi Camp
Arrival of two more players

sent down by the Washington
Senatbra aU but filled out the
BIr Spring fBronci' baseball'
roster. .. t

The are Del Tro,
a combination lnfielder and out-

fielder who wiir probably be
used at second base br'Manarer
Pat Stasey, and Mario Varona,
205-poun-d, lnfielder who
will contest Horace Bostick for
the-- job at first base. '

The Hosseshad a tame sched--Q

uled with Abilene for today butrun "across the plate in the sec--
it had to be cancelled becauseof
the weather

Louis May Quit

Ring, He Says
NEW YORK. April 16. m Joe

Louis seems to be getting those
.- - . v :
The heavyweight champion, who

Has successfully defendedhis title
23 times in the 10 years since he
won it from Jim Braddock, sard
in. San 'Diego, Calif., last night
that he was preparedto announce
his retirement,

"My mind Is made Up," the
Utleholor .told reporters.

';A man can go" on just so long:
If I wait until next year it may
be too late."

L," First reaotfo'n on Broadway gen.
heraiiy was ikciujcisiu, itc
October, 1942 Joe had declared
"My fighting days are over. JPfh

in the Army rrow ... by the time
this"' war will be over, I'll be ln
my 30's and that's too old for a
fighter. I'm foo old for it ncjw.'i

riveryone knows what happened
at that-- time. Joe changed his
mind. He proved after the war was
over that he wasn't toehold, at
least for the caliber of current
contenders. a .

Joe is wiser thisyitlmei-H- e qual-

ified his San Dle'gb, statement
with a Drovhion 'that unless ,?
title defense is arrangedthis-summe-r

he will quit and enter the
business in Detroit-- -

Since .Mike Jacobs' 20th Cen-
tury SportingClub alreadyhas an-
nounced Joe will fight In June
against an opponent still to be
picked, it seemsJoe'splans to quit
are premature. Joe Baksl. who
knocked out Bruce Woodcock in
London yestefday, has indicated
he will :not be ready to fight in
June. --.

That leaves the way open for
Jersey Joe Walcott. of Camden,
for a shot at Louis' crown. Wafcott,
father of six children, whipped
Baksl two year's ago and sincethen.
has climbed to the fore of con-

tenders such as they are.

Miiny Conlest$;

Are Postponed:--

rrnnlohi's Munv softball leajzue
garn have been postponed due

leee in opener
Snrlnrf Hardware was booked to
tangle with American Legion .n j

the 9 O'clock gQ- -. " L

wThe bouts wHl probably be
played sometime next week.

Harmon Carswell
Friends.vtnsist

LUFKIN. April. 16. (.? Fans in

this city-ar- e irked.
They are talking aboiif item

that appearecf-- in. the papers 're--

eardinu Kvle Rote. Thomas Jef
ferson High school's star athlete,
going to .Vanderbilt. The article
said 'Rote was'the only schoolboy
star ever to be gamed the. all-sta- te

imtwo sp6rts in one year-Well- ,

they point out. Uifkfrj had
a boy named Harmon Cafswell
who back tn 1944" was all-sta- te

both In football and basketball,
and in addition hev"Won the district
a'nd regional tennis singles titles

land pitched and won three base
ball -

Harmon, also, was a fair hand rt
horseshoe pitching and could per-

form classy swimming feats.
He's now at Rice Institute.

HOUSTON WIN
COMMERCE, April 16. UFhri

The University of Houston tennis
team downed East Texas" Statc--i

here yesterday 4-- 3.

ffl

y0t Ballinget Felines
Joe Traspuerto
Gets Four Hits
JoseRodriguez and Joie Cindan

combined to pitch the Big Spring
basebaiiBronca to a 13-- 3 victory
over 'the'Ballillger. Cats in Ballin-

ger Tuesday afternoon,acattering
seven hits; over
. Save for Eddie McMillan's two- -
run homer off Cindan in the sixth
Inning, the Felines never got a
look-i- n. Cindan had reported a't

the beginning of the sixth.
itie aig toprrngers-powere-a uve--i

ondjound,-sendin- 11 men to the
dis"h in .thai outing. Wlldness on
thearfcjSf the Ballinger tossers
helpe'd nft-litt-

le. Cat hurlers hand-
ed put five Annie Oakleys during
the..frame.

.".tee Traspuerto, who has been
hitting well all spring, drove out
four safeties in five tries to pace
the 11-h- it assault. Orlie Moreno
came through with a brace of
blows. .if?

Bobby Martin, faking his debut
ll ine tironc lineup as a secunu
baseman,"garnered a bingle and
tallied twice in four trips.

McMillan's circuit play came
with Skarkeon the base paths.

The Bajlinger troops scored their
only other run in the fifth when
Sorter strolled, ankled to second
on a blow bEllis and completed
the trip on Smfthhart'sbase knock.

Tuesday win was the Hosses'
first In four starts ruUenabled the
BigjSpringersto pull-eve-n in their
seris'with Ballinger. The Cats
had won an earlier game, 5-- in
11 innings.

Box Scot?.
ig Spring AB allingtr AB

Uorcno. 3gk 6 Smltb't. 3
vumontote Oiburn. 2 3
Bottlck, 1? 6 U OeUer, 2 1
EUscr. as 4 Btrlnd'd. 1 4
T. Trup'oFcA Shtrke. It 4
Martin. 2 S McMtlliB. r 4
J. TriJD't. 11 3 Browler. m 4
Bei. r 4 F. Gtlttr, 3 4
Rodrla'x. P 1 Barter, c 2
Clndw. D . 1 mo Bltdtoe. e 1

PUT, p ....1
Z31U. p . 1
Btrnett. p 1

TotaU . . 40 13 U TUtl. 33 3 7
8corf6 tnnlnfi: V ' T,

Bit Bprlac 050 102100513 11 1
BUlllnrer f 000i 012; 000 3 7 2

Yesterday's Results
AMIRICAfr.LEAO.UC

Wasblntton 8.
Boston-7-

.

6. New York 1.
Cbicaco.S,ClcTtland 0.
DtUolt T, St LouU 0.

'Rational lkaquk
BrooklTD S. Boston 3.
Philadelphia 4. Ne.nr York 3.

'RUUburih 1. Chlcato 0.
ClpclnnaU 3. Bt. Louis 1.

TEXAk LKAOUE
Oklahoma Cltl Dallas poitpontd. wtt
(rounds. 1
Sirs Antonio T. Shrereport 4.
Beaumont 3. Houston 2.
Fort Worth-Tuls-a, postponed, rain.
ADD BIO STATE LXAaOE
IG STATE LEAQUC

The.Standinqs
AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAMir-- . ti W . fet.

Boston . . , 1 1.000
rmiade-lphl- a v.. 1 1.000
Chicago 1 1000
Detroit ..i 1 1.000
Washtnaton .. ............ 0 .000
New York .,. 0 .000
Hereland v. ....... 0 .000

"8t.- - touls :.-- ... 0 .000
KATIONAL LEAQUE
Bipoklyn . , , 1 0. 1,000
Philadelphia 1 0 lilOO
Pittsburgh- - .. i 1 0 .1X00
Cincinnati .. i 1 0 1.000
Boston . 0 1 .000
?lew York 0 ,1 .0001
Chlmio - . .. o .000
Stillioula o .000

JEXAS LEAGUE
. . 6 1.000

Fort Wotttl 2 1,000
Oklahoma CUT 28r-- J 500

J;--;;;;- ;;;:;; a 250

.000

.167

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Boston at Brooairn Barren u-- i ti.

Hub. fclnclnnitl Munf,r.(2.a)
Ivs. Eqratt t0-0-).

AMERICAN LEAQUtr
ChfeatatCleveland Rimer 1

vs Efllftro
Washiriston.at Boston Haefner (14-1- 1)

vs. Dodion ,l3-7- ).

Detroit at St Loula Trout 1

vs Muncrler
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas at .Oklahoma CH7.
Foy-Wort- at Tulsa
Hgqstonat Beaumont

tSah Aojpnlo ar Shtfveport

Tillerson Named'

Sterling Coach

.STERLING CITY, April 16.

"Geora W. Tillerson. who servedj
as assistant football! coach . and
head basketball,mentor here last
tear, hgs beenelevated to' the job
of hsad'grjd coach,,it has been

He succeedsChesney McDonalrt
whrVLeviided the destinies of th
EACltk throueh the 1946 season
aicDorhald has not made,public his
plans. S

EAST TEXAS BEATEN ,

SULPHUR SPRINGS, April 16.

Jl Tc,University of Houston!
kbit team took East Texas State in.
,to camp here yesterday over the
country club course, fiver matches
to one.

to the frigid weayier. ; .
-

Big Spring Motor was'-.t- have,!.Beluniji't".'.".,'''.'''
p.,ye4HoWd Cou.r Jteool-- GamesToday

the wniie uig

Good,

the

'on

games.

NETTERS

thejoute.

1 5 catfish.::
WEIGHT 61 LBS.--

Cauxht by Geo. Wylie;
on a marvelous new

CATFISH LURE
Here's How It Works

A lurje. dipped into a specially Rrcparcd'emul-sio- n,

dries quickly into a firm bait irresistible
to catfish. Pictured abovcr is thV.lurc before,
and after dipping. It will cast like ajjass-- blag
and when in the. water "Sluffs" a smoke-lik- e,

substance that attracts catfish from a great
distance. Baits can be made "Fast. Siuff ing"
for pole iishirn or made to last several days"-forsf- it

lines. Ingredients for emulsipn may'
betpurchasedfrom local merchantsand wherp
made jnto' bait will keep indefinitely. ' '
One sample lure'Vith full instrudhjnsftow to
make lure and'emulsion.will be sent for ONE
DOLLAR. S'It's the best dollar vou've rever spentftepu --

want .to catch catfish. Send vour order r$Ml(i
GEORGE W. WYLIE Clay CentgtWKans.

J
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.Big Spring (Texy) Herald,

Rookies fake Back SealAs Stars'

Dominate Big Leagues'Openers
y Til Assofiatsd Prass

Twenty-nin-e ropkleij saw action
in the. Major basebaii leagues on
opening- - day, but suchestabilsh--:
ed stars as.Hal Newliouser, Hank
Greenberg;, Ted Williams, Pete
Reiser, Dom DiMaggio and Truett
IRip) Sewell stole theshoV

Newhouser, whistling his- - ileft-hand-

shots through rain and fog
a St. ixiuis, blanked : the Browns'
7-- 0 wltlv.four hits to get off to a
flying starttowardhis; fourth con-

secutive' ry season.
Greenberg, ' playing' hlsS f irs,t.rsrrr c ha,mpl&nshrp

.games' m a Titts--a

burghs uniform,
' brokeup a score
less duel between
the PiratesAnd
Chicago at wrig-le- y

Field by
blasting a sixth

tLMESv, iV inning double toBr W- imwm

I unvu; in me run
that nipped, the
Cubs 1-- The
H 7 ii 11 An a It IasI

Anugnson SevTvil to . best
Hank Borowy as each hurlergave
up five hits.

Williams drove in 'two runs with
a single and a doublet to lead the
Boston Red Sox to a '7--6 triumph
over the 'Washlngfdn 'Senators at
the hift J

DiMiggio, in addition to playing
.superbly in centerflelfiSwJth" four
putouts and an assist rafSed out
three hits and scored twice.

"Reiser scored three runs and
drove in two to account for ev
ery Brooklyn run as" the Dodgers j

acieatea tne juoston uraves 5-- 3 at
Ebbets Field. Pete's! double In
the seventh drove" ih;the tying and

Jmm
Veteransalso4showed the way .

in ine outer tames:) fnii mac--i
chlldon, the Philadelphia Athhx
Ietlcs' Canadian star hurler?
scatteredsix NewvVork hits to
defeat'lheYankees" 6--1 bt their
owp--bailiw- Ed'dlefLopat,
long a nemesis to the Cleveland
Indians, outpltched (the mlrhty
Bob --Eeller 2--0 before 55,014
fans in Cleveland.
Schoolhoy Rowe and Del Ennis.

last year's top rookie, combined
to give s the Phils ,a 4-- 3 win ovpe
the New York Giants before Z7r
203.

Eddie Aiiller, the ore-arm-

shortstop, who thought seriously
of quittingjthe game; this spring,
and long-arme- d Ewejl BlackweJI,
last year's National League shot--
out Hing. conspired to upset thej
wo jict 9cnampion 51. l.ouis cardi-
nals In Cincinnati's 47th straight
hoime opener.' - t .. .

In alL 244,698 fans witnessed the
eight "curtain-raisers,- .( bnly2.000-
ies5 juaii iasi yearsTecora xurnr

ml-- . ' :
.

Alter setting aown tne iirst p
;oaismcn to lace-- mm, Tex nugn-ion-;

,Bostons ci w;inner last
season.Miaiterea eignth. as
the Sehators scored four' times
to tie the score. . The Sox came
Kalr in crnrtt ti tiirtlft' ,,. i, '

their half on a single, walk, wild!
'pitch and Bobby Doe'(r's long fly I

n i,- -

SAVE 25
BUY THE LARGE SIZEl

.50 blades I
RegularSizes;4 foe lOS 10 for 25S
SOLD AT ALL GOOD STORES

Lamesa Hwy.

Wed., April 1,6, 1947 1
J

3 T 3

Of the 29 rookies, onlv fVh
Rnanaged to do all right by ih'car
selves as the large freshmangroAi
batted for a combined average; cj

.197Q gettingonly 14 hits in 7t
times at bat, Clint Hartung, tht
.Giants' highly publicized flychts
e, Sam Mele Red Sox rlghtfielorc:
and Frank Baumholtz, who hold:
down a similar position'Avith tht
Reds', each walloped a double aatd
sinele. Harinne and Baumwolu
drove, in aMn apiece. Th&" oalj
othernewcoTner tqtsget two safetlM
was Vic Wertz, who Is filling la
for the injured Dick Wakeflied in
left-fie-

ld for the Tigers.
Ja'ckie Robinson. BitoJ-.lyn'- s ne-

gro first baseman, and first ,ui
his race to reach; the majors sine
$884. failed to'Jet a hit in times
Official: trips tothc plate, but Ml.
sacrifice-erro- r play in the seventH
inning set-u-p the subsequenttylej
and" winning runs: r

zrr 1

Pyckejt & French
Architect and Erinecr ,

Suite ep? iPetrolrum. Bldji
Phone 747 .

a --r i
i

Heis play the
whole,family can
enjoyAAake v a
night of it and en-'j- oy

laugi - filled

co m pa nionshfp

while musclesget
a workout earn-in-g

high score.

WEST TEXAS

' Bowling Center
.314 Runnels

"A

LONGER LASTING

1 v SMOOTHER SKAVIH61

KEENER EDGES

MORE ECONOMICAL

3K UNIFORMLY PERFECT

0L2 fht KORIO OVtt

Ea

noon
will

1

Co.
& H? IMionc 06

rX HOUCW QKOUHD BUDU U( KC III U.S.JL ZUIZK EiTiNjND SO. MlttlU

AnhoiijTcemesit

Ve Will Be

Glosed
Sat. AftPr

SATURDAY SCHEDULE: AH departments
open prornptlVfiit 8 . m. and close at 1 p. h.,,

EEK DAYSCHEDlXEtifichanged. We pcrr'at8
a.'in.taiidtcroj'e at 6 p. m.
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8 Kg Spring (TexaBHeraiaWed.,April 16 IQtf

--Bus- iness

; AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

airport body
Works
FREE

- Estimate On

:Seat Covers "

Fender WorkD-Palnt-Job- s

f
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
, PHONE 2213

CLEANING & BLOCKING.

Exclusive
Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSONw2SBtt'
HAT WORKS

S03 Runnels

ELECTRICAL

Tallev Electric jCo;
V.'

far noy located
at

-

716 W.?3rd St
Phone 21JJ1-- J

We Have
Plenty of wiring Wknjaterlals for

'residential and
"commercial wir- -

. uu-- t -

ljQ VUUUailBi r.7T7wU&K
Large or smalL".$,

REASONABLE RAfES

FURNITURE

j R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES

K l(ew and' Used Furniture.
'Serving .you for the past 30
yearsi We renovateand make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair .

Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone1 602

DELIYERY SERVICE

V
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVIC
Call 2117 .

W DeliTer Anywher.t

GARAGES

Special For All
Service Cars

' Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

v tft Rrakp Service
Motor Tune Uo-- Carburetor

General Repairing
x

Willard Batteries
Authorized.United Motor Service

.McCRARY ..GARAGE
05 W. 3rd. Phone267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
tJ v

fepeclalUe In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Comer N. Aylford and Lamesa fl
Highway Phone io7B

GEORGE'S
GARAGE lfm&ig$

We Overhaul or
Tune Uo on Any
Make. Any Mod-

el Auto.
1300 E. 3rd Phone9533

--r
.MACHETE SHOE:

,
-

renley MachineCo.
.. uenerai juacnrae nura' "" iPprtable--. --.Welding
'. Gears andjbplines.

1 ' Manufactured"
1811 Scurrv

Pipe Threading "

. Day. Phone 9518 :Jight 1319

SCATTRESSES j r

!big spring mattress
.. FACTORY.

Have vour mattressconcerted
Into an innerspring mattress. .

New .mattresses made .to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR .

4

We make them operate like
new.-Al- l work guaranteed.

Pick Un'ahd Deliver
'

'
Phone .233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone 2115. r- -W

JUL
RENDERING

FREEEMAL..
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153-rCo-llect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and JimyKinsey.
Ph. 1037'Or 1519 NighWSunday

For Free Removal of

,DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT .1

Big Spring Animal Rendering
Works

it?- jv -

Directory--
SERVICE STATION

'WALTER HAVNER
All 'Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station
1100JV. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

A- - -
TMMITifia tv.R 'iiroT TIC" -

--f VYJEiLJI.I O
EXTERMINATING 'CO.

Free--Inspection' s
Phone22 -

TRAILERS
tHUInn V nilfiM

Machine Work Motor Ktpfclr
. . SAVAGE r. .

MANUFACTURING . CO.
Daddy of Rolling Tail Board

Truck Beds Floats Trailers
Trailers for Rent"
806-80-8 E. 15th St.

Phone.593

JTVAUl1il"CI.EANEBS

NEW VACUUM
' CLEANERS

fMIMMw-1- 1 ' "J

Small shipment of Eurekis
with floor nollsher and G.E.'s

J Premier . In UpriRhU and
Tanks.'

t'J BIG TRADE INS
Service alLjnakes of cleaners
for palrorfsMif Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours? .g: blain lose
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

WELDING

NEWBURN' & SON
WELtHNG HOP

204 Brown St . '

We do portablewelding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe. workr,TraiIers and
farm equipment bur specialty,

Phone 1474 Day or Nlghf
AUTOMOTIVE

rf-- S

1 Used Cars For Sale voev
1942 Bulck tailor. Torpedo bodr for sale:
tint class tondltlon: new tlxetr radio.
neater ana,seat carers. 10s w. na. J. x
Balch. Phone,! L

Jack'York - Charlie i

Pruitt Motor Co.
Wervhave a large stock to

choose from
1946 Bukk Sedanette
1946 Pontiac Sedanette
1946 Ford tudor
1946 Chrysler Highlander
1946 ChevTolet Cluh coupe
1941 Plymouth four door
1941 Lincoln Zephyr four door

sedan, ;
'

1939 Ford coune
1938 Studebaker Commander,

or ' . J .

1940 Dodce Four Door Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudorsi

Variety ofGheaper Cars
' 4th and Runnels' Sts.

v
GUARANTEED m

USED'ERS

196 rord four floor

19T notice four doo

1940 Studebtktr four door

1939 Chevrolet four door

1935 Tord four door

1937 Cberrolet tudor

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSL

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174 .. -

LEWIS 8HEEN U3ED CARS
1940 Plymouth four door
1S3S Ford coup
600 W. 3rd

1941'"PmriouthFourDoor ..

1940 Ford Tuoor
1939 Ford Sedan -- i

1942 DeSoto Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coupe

All Are Clean and Carry
Guarantees

Steward's Used Cars

.501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

., ARNOLD'S OARAGE- 201 N. W. 2nd
1933 rord tudor: food motor and Uiti.
S26S
1937 Cherrolrt coupe, new plnt,Job. S42S
1937 Oodze tudor, sood condition? 350.
1935 Dodte four door lor 1225.
1937 Chevrolet pickup with trans-
mission: (air condition all around. S350.
TWO 1936 Four door Faekards for sale.
$200 and 1250. M

"ATHREE USED
5.

Plymouth?Sedans
1941 Models.

Contact .Paul Liner
Tex Hotel or Phone 991 "

1942 Nash coupe for ale.
See at 310 Owens 8t
194S Mercury tudor. will sell bVtwten now
and Wednesday for $1,850 cash or take
clean late model car In trade. See af the
Conoco ServlCT Station. 2406 Orest.

FOR SALE
1941 Chrysler tour door sedan: radio, and
heater, extra clean Perfect mechanical
condition. $1300. See at 708 Main.

JORDAN USED CARS
206 Nolan St.

1941 Ford Convertible
(1940 Chrysler Sedan'
J940 cnevroiei iaun voupe
1941 Chevrolet four door
1938 Plymouth tudor
1936 Ford tudor
Two 1936 Chevrolet tudors
193S chevrnltt slckun
1941 Nash Four door Sfdan
193S Pontiac four door for sale: rood 'tires
and sood shape.See at 704 Ooltad after
6 p.m
1929 Model A Ford, excellent condition:
rebuilt enelne: new tires. Bee at 410 w.
8th "Or call 1693
5 Trailers,Trailer Houses
1? ft Ktru-- Trailer for sale: See at ill
son's Oarafe and Weldlnt Shop. 207 N.
w. 4tn, si.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and,Found
LOST Paint KhrtUnd oonr. shout 22
months old.Strayed from pasture 9 mllet
ewuu. w. v.wa..wu.a. mmim v- - '..at .South Route. Coahoma. Reward
LOST: Strand of pearls In downtown. tc-uo- n.

Reward. Betty Buxlison 30S iu

' . .

AiVOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals--

COK3ULT lUUllt. the Reader: Heifermiri
H0iei,.-JU- 3 ureiK. jwom j

ROSB3. Howerln hrubf..BTrtreiu. fruit
treJ dT for jou. now t iQjjsf fltrettai ajrrm tu .....-- 7

Ji-Lod- res

nllim &aImv..'Vm4 Ol.ln
Lodre No. Saa'tAF&AM Tridtx
IB. 4:vu puu' .7 mh ue--
tree.

BERf SH1VE. TO.
W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodie 373 IOO
eeU ererr Uendar nlfht.
buemist rrs't Jewtlrr fc

8 p. m.

SPECIAL Ueetlnc Blc Sprtnc
eommtndrr No. 31. Mondtr 6
p.m. April 21. Masonic,
Tempi! JOHN DIBRELU Jr.

STATED CoarocatloS Bit
Sprint Chapter lTSrrtrr 3rd
Thurtdax- at 8:00 p.m. ?

M, B, THOMAS. HP.
w. o. LOW, ,8eo.

J

16 Business'Service

CHILDRESS
'M

MOTOR-GO- .

sn
24HOUR WRECKER 8ERVICE

' ". t
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR,

t"R CrS IS? E Vl
V

SALES & SERVICE.
. . ?

' 'i
Phone 1298

'815,W.SrdL Jt
P. A. CHILDRESS --

Big Spring, Texas ."';

S'AVE tA
4

WITH OUR

ServiceGJ

This Week: t
A Complete Motor. Tune-Up-1

Only $30
Labor

Lone Star.CheyrQl
214 E. 3rd Phone697

MURRAY Rtto terrlce; 70S X. 3rd. All
work ruaranteed. 'rauonabl rates. 24
hour ierrlee.

For Fast. Efficient
RADIO SERVICE
Phone448 304 Greggt

Hilbqrn's Appliance
Free Pickup and Delivery Any .' p Part of City

FOR lninred bout morlnr it er
Wade: 1- mil south Lakrrte .Oroeary
en old hlcfcvar- - Wa are bonded. Phone

Lies.
MAY-TA- O LAUNDRYpet Way to Waah

Coolest Laundry In tovn. bolllnr loft
water. Courteous service: cood machtaes.

203 W. Hth Phone 9S9S

HOD8E MOVTNO: I will more your home
a&ywhera. careful handllnt. Be T.

EIIU Home. Bids. St. Apt. 1.
Phone 9681. ' .

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
' o

201 N. E. 2nd "Phone
It pays to so to Arnold's to
sell, buv or trade. For a
squaredeal, see us. r

SlltlMUCY1! Died Furniture fitora. Wi
buy and selL Come and let qui prices.
Repair work on fttrnltura. wastllnr ma
chines. 318 W. .and
FOR out of town plumblni and butane,
and natural cas service work: pipe thread
Inc. sea Carl HoUla at 1211 Main or call
211-- .

TRUCK beds: trailers, trailer hitches:
portable weldlnt Sendee day or nlrht;
Murray's Weldlnt Shop. 100 N. vii zna.
Phone zizo
FOR butane hot water belters and mate-ria-l:

also cas applianceservice ivork. call
or tee Carl Rollls. Phona 211-- R 1211. Main.
Phone 2120.

NOTICE
We have our oil cradlnl machine work-l- ni

in town. If you hare- lots or blocks
you want leveled, contact us while ma-
chine li In town and save money. Ray
and Robblns. 610 Petroleum Bide.

s- -

TERRY'S '
. ,

,; ; WHITEWAY
"WASHETERlA :

.
;

New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris Systenurpcery
Larger and Better ' T
Air Conditioned" r :

MAYTAG MACHINBS

We Wash 'Drv. Wash ,

'
PHONE 680 .

Montgomery.'

Top & Body Co.

805 Avlford Phone 916
Factory Refinishing

Upholstery
Seat Covers

Top and Body Works g
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

"AbTO GLASS :

Installed While You Wait

Big Spring GlassCo.
i

608 East 3rd St. . Phone318

A- -
mmmmmmmmmmEjupj.-- --- -., , . - a.," kl- - -- wjn4rd

i-- !
--- " 'ib-- a

1 siiS9Sr!T irMWafejiV - i

!mrsir3Cf r!k' ,,,, atTCosisW'asasti
' "r-'fi'- .' tii; y Kf Hmhiihiium""1 ., ; jf --mi tj-icti- r- -- .,. .,..-- - -

in.a.sjm "(iri) r xatoar' s uv&

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

AUTO' WRECKDfO CO. !.
Wa buy salvaged cars, metal and Iron
rf. Iff. mm HT.U.V.. Savff.

'8il!W.'3rd. . Phona 9695

P. L Petersen
floor Sanding and Finishing
'611 Douglass St Phone1875--J

'. .April Special
V255&ff on Sewing" lach'ine,

and-- Furniture repairs; 1403
W. 2nS St - '

All work guranteed'
.

' ',.' 'a J. M-- LEE .

Pot piano tunlns.
iJ, ' Sea" J.,B!. Lowrance. Piano man

.i Win bdy or repair old Pianos
120S?WOrd 'j - Phona 1890

Magnolja Se'rvjceSta:

i . 410 Scurry St.' 1

Featuring First Class Service
Come Bv and See .

J. B .HollU Wesley, Yatef

FORD' Jnslna Ezchanta: enrtnts. rebuilt
on an makes of,cars: all ,worX.ruaranad.
McDonald MotarACo. 30fl JohnsonSt.

4 WOMACK v
7AiJtomo'tivs Servic

Specialize! in Generator and
9. .StarterRepair o

t

.it.d vt.wi ".. XV.mI. .! j.
WnrV! On All Can

'815 E. 3rd .

"National
Oxygen and Acetylene '

M' tC

..ego '

Welding Equipment and .Parts

's --0,B. HOLLIS
'

.WELDING SUPPLY
fr. 410 scurry st.
.One Block South Post Office

Phone 2183 Big. Spring. Texas

17 Woman's Column

rr i 'i. '

YQlf OWE IT Tb "YOUR
"j- - BEAUTT.-- .

...

Toacouire a PersonalUed
'Pedicuring, Manicuring, Fac--
iali. 'hafr styling and . all
branches of "Beautv culture
are available njw at fthe

'? COLON I.AL
B1AUTY SHOP
'Bonnie Mae Smith. Maude.Cole,

, Bettv Burns . ,
Scurrv Phone 346

RED OPHOLSTERT SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bide. ,tb 2nd Phona 2143

ALTtRATIONS done axperlly-Tear- f
'Mrs. J. L. Haynes.s'601 Mais.

Phone?1B2S-- J. ,i ',

' Buttonholes
K. ? . ...uoverea, ouuons, - ouciues.

belts, .spots, nail heads, and
rhinestoncs. "v .

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 LesterBIdg.

MRS. Ttpple207 W. 6th. does all kindsg sewing ana aiterauons. pnona auo--w

LUZIER'S tin cosmeUcs .ana parrtunaa.
Beatrice VlerenC. Phone 2135.

.MOTHERS." Mrs. K. A. Thetfordl003 W.
6th. St. tteps children by week, day or
nwht. Bui care: also doea nice team- -

Fttr wrtrlc.
BEAUTY Counselor, Medically approved
Couheues. as well as complete-- baby Hoe.
For a complimentary facial or appolnt-me- nt

Call MrsjROte Phone'716--
WS do sewlnc and alterations. 2203 Beur-r- r

St.
CHILD care nursery: care for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506
E 12th.
BRINQ your tewlni a,nd buttonhola work
to uj union ot. moot uo--.

HOSIERYjnundinc 1303 Benton. Back of
Suth Ward school.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes
Meda Robertson. 607 Qrata. Phona 693
or' 348--

Wrs Buttonholes
eiia, Dueajet. coxereo ouuons. toon

and natlheads.
606 11th Place Phone 2167--

. MYRTLE LEE' MARTIN

. 'EMPLOYMENT
22-He- Wanted Male"
4TANTED; .'Interested andqualified butt-
ress man to operate locally; part time: In
association''with West Texas Detective
Agency' ' Send application, with complete
background to Box 1213. San Angelo.
Tctss. .

SHELL OIL COMPANY- -

, NEEDS EXPERIENCED
MALE.. ACCOUNTANTS

IlN MIDLAND
Age Z!f to 3a .with degree In Business
Administration preferred Apply In own
handwriting stating education and exper-
ience to J. E. Reld. Personnel Department.
Box 1509. Miaiana. Texas
2.WHeIp Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER wsnted; mutt have refer-
ences. See Mrs. O. H. McCallster. ,2309
Benrry,
NEAT and pleatsnt womanwantejl for
large growing concern InterestedJn ad-

vancementand meeting the public. Good
remuneration, convenient hours, attrac-
tive office. .Write Box AB. e o Herald.

MAID for general house work: 'apply In
person 1411 Runnels after P.m.
OIHL wanted for office work; credit exper-
ience hut not neceisary. Write
Box Ci.X CO Herald.

;
Exnerienced waitressfor Don-olti- 's

Drive-In-n. A "good job
.for right kind of business
woman.

DONALD'S DRIVE-IN- N

- , 2406 GreeK
wi

25 Employment Wanted Female
Respective middle-age-d widow will cre
for your children in your home day or
.night. Mrs. Clara Smith. Phone 726--

ViFINANCIAL
.31" loneyTo Loan

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
AT 41 INTEREST

.on the unpaid balance, terms to .suit.
S to .25 years. Liberal op-

tions. aulclc closing, no brokerage . and
B fees. Phone, write 'or sea '

. J. h. sftsaxLXi

. S a. . . , '

FINANCfAL'
31 Mdney To Loan

3. E. DUGGAiN.
PERSONAL LOANS '

NoEndorsers , No Security--.

. FINANCE SERyiCE'CO.

105 Main . . Phone1591

'. !.
"CASH -- J

'".$.10.00 - $60.00
To "Employed People

o Indorser. No Serfurlfar?:'our --iiana'ture gets' the
money

Wa make loans others refuse.
Quick.. Efficient Service

"PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

GUARANgf CO. .

403 PetroleumBIdg. Phpa721

' LOANS :

$5.00 to '$10,00
:

PERSONAL LOANS. - To
.steadily employed 'up tor
$50.00. No red tape, no

reauired. ,"

, AUTOMOBILE LOUAN3.
'Drive in by side of office "for."
appraisaL & ' -

QUICK SERyiCEy Compart
our .rates, monthly payments.

Security Findnce Co.

J. B. Collins, Max.
i

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods 9s

8 ft ElectroluzRefrigerator for sale: good
condition. Otis Addison. Coahoma. Texas
RECORD Players for salt: combination
Record Players .and Radios. Terms U

payment. Record Shop. 217
Main. . . .
OOOO reXlnlsbed medium size plsnirf for
tale. J. BoSIoan Waraaase. 100 Nolan

W H. MCMURRAT- -

NEW AND USED PURNU'UKE
1220 W. 3rd St.

Kenmora washing machinefor sale; excel.
lent .condition: water-pum- prleesf rlgAt.
Call at 1407 Johnson. T
NEW table top apartment range, four
piece bedroom suite, large electrje mantle;
new 8X121 unoieum. auo spray run com.
plete, Jo4' Trading Post. .403 N. Oresg.
9 ft. Leonard Refrigerator; bedroom ,suite
with tnnersnrlnr mattress and springs:
Searacabinet'radio and record playen.'llv-In- g

rooms aulte: aU but bedroom suite
are praetlcaUy new; 1942 Willis four door
Sedan, good Ures. has Jeep motor. SeU
faulty In car. Back Apartment BIdg.. 504

PLATFORM rocker and studio couch for
sale: apply iboi iponiey.
BUOOT. Bahy swing, baby car teat, ear.!fip .!' inrt. Tnraatr. .

frESTCfoHOUSE MUmaster for sale ipr
St.9U GIIOi Sit. btUCMKI O

HILL'S FURNITURE
807rW. 4th

jMew arfd Used .';.

, ' Furniture
,

dlatvh all steel swing chah
$7,95 each ' -

2' oak porch rockers. 48.95 ..
each ? ''

One oair scales, $65.00
8 compartmentcafe dish tub
4 platform rockers. $22.95
Bedroom Suite. $39.95
Breaxfastroom sets, $12.95up
Baby beds. 14.95 un
Baby; high chalrs.ft$2.95 up
One old style ylclr61ai: $7,50.
Bird, caie with 'stand..55.00--
Electric Noree swasHinR ma--r

chine., $49-.?-

'.'This.lFUrnltur.e Must SelL

41 RatUorandAccessories

.RECORD PJayera for
Recora piayera ana ttsaiot. " "f:
sired: easy payments. Record Shop. 31
Main. - 1

42 Musical Instruments

. P I N O S

Baldwin and Betsy Ross

, Spinets

Oood Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co. ,

L. J. CLARK, Tuner

: noGregg Phone 2137- -

CABINET radln nid record player combi- -
nation, must sell at once, cneap. iso
front btdroom for rent: 408 Oregg.

45 Pets ,
CANARY birds. Singers,hens and babies.
411 Jonnson
49 FarmEquipment
1042 Ford tractors with planter, culti
vator and knifing hoods. See Hollls Webb
at McEaren Motor' Co. or J?,4 miles east
of Falrvlew ttore. 8j--
"model B John Deere tractor and eaulp--
rn.ntK tmall teetraet eatterplller; one
stocx trailer. O. A. Moore. South end Seur;
ry. '.

49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN bllods' available. Big Spring
paint A PaperStore. Phona I18L
HAVE one same,.as new Wisconsin maka
f to 9 hp. engine; one air compressor with
tsnk: for quick sale. 400 E. 3ra.
parJIeRSI TRUCKERSl Buy Tarpaulins
at greaUy reduced prices. Army Surplus
store, iistosroo.
LOAD of cedar posts for sale. See J. L.
Pclton. Coahoma. Texat. Box J66

IVY-PLANTE-
RS

'in -- ?.;. ,
Italian jardinieres, spaghetti
design, containing separata. ,
pots. .Copper hanging num-
bers 'and Ruby crystal hand
painted designs for the tabeC

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone433

f

JUST RECEIVED

KpiV ehlnmpnt rpillnff tvTJH

- pull chain light sockets: three--
way lights witn Moguu base;
wall switches and boxesA
These wiring devices. Under-tfrite- rs

approved. , .

HILLBURN'S APPLIANCB

304 Gregg

- f. -- ' FOR SALE --

i VREA.LESTATU , REAL ESTATE
49A Miscellaneous
POR Sler"Good( new and usetHcopper

popular maka cara,ytrucka.and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed.

6ERVICK. 901 last 3rd
St... Phone 1210
55 our display bT monuments. West

Highway, acrossfrom Edna's Place: OU-v- er

MoroSaent Co. BlE Sprint and Lut
noes. VTW. Boyies. aisr. riioue jji.
LABSSToncretoiliCTftrssleraSoTTan
eleetriClhammerfwith all the bits. SerJ,
E. RntteU. 611 'E. 18th.
FiMKINQ SHEARS for sale: limited supply;
firrt come, nrsti served. Raid's Upholstery
Shop. 213 E. 2nd.
EADx"S- - all. platinum Solitaire --diamond
ring, about. ? karats, perfect. Sell 8304
Write., will send' rot examination ik(BoxC. B. co Herald. r
SEE ,tu .for ' Motorcycles, Tmaiiarae wash rpomiifmced back ysid:.lmme--J
.Whlner motors lor oicyues; uwoiaowtui.f..ftnrt tsrr ina aervice. iuuwu.UV.T...W .- - 1 1A i

fCycle Bernce. 808 w jry-non-
e "J

NEW DRESSES SteamSpotting Boarosn. V73rTt.i . - nn. TT.trlM 5tsm Itrrnt vwuuiut - vmr,.t n.i(v.r.H ' i iiiTLDrr Cleaning
and Lauadry Eafllpmen-Oulek- est deliv-
ery 20 years1 service. MARVELiIANU- -
PACTURINQ CO. 113-11- 7 LITa oai Ok,

SMALL" fishing borft for sale; Apply Lake- -
view grocery noj i.

VWANTED TO BUY
5 0 Household Goods
PURNrrURE wanttd. We need used fnr-i.i- i.n. m h.nri, Before yon seiu
Get oir. .prices before you buy. W. U Ue
LOIIIWA 'HAM W. .m. uvw aw.
54 Mlscellaneoas

.

wam-ttt- Died radloa and musical tr- -
.....m.. Tpm . n.v rsth for anything.
AndersonrMusle Co- - phona 838 or call at

I us Main n t
UvANTEDivCTeani cotton rags. Shroyar Uo--
tor XfO.r ruuuoutttv; 4 :. '"! tl-- fMf- all hrntra
StindSrd beet bott!es.with or without
catrAHlghwayiPackage Store. 419. g. 3rd.

FOR RENT
v . run wui

Park your traUer at Hill's Sanitary
, Trailer Courts. Clean baths.

X3S0 ner week, 807 W. 4th.
60 Apartments.
TWO room- - unfurnished Southeast apart
ment lor rem io coupi. witu om umu.
Bills paid. 1205 Main,

Two roorh apartmentforrent
lit. .!. U. 1I .t.111- -

..Wlin private uam; axi h" ,
paid. P$me 1422 , Dixi''1
Courts. ,

TWO "nicely furnished .apartments for
rent; new Irlgtdalres. gas ook stoves and
heaters: - Innerspring mattrtses; bills
paid, linengs tutalshed.The Ranch Inn
iCourt; aptfoslte- - American Airiinea ui- -
Xlce at rnone jjji
NICELT BURNISHED THREE-BOO-

APARTMENT AND BATHIXECTRIC
BLILS PATD: HARDWOOD

PLOORSVAIR' CONDITIONED CALL MRS,
MITCHELL. MOTOR INN COURTS,
PHONE 1369. .

TWO room furnished apartment-fo-r rent
to couple or twtf girls. 206 N. d. St.
NICELY furnished two room south anart--
mnt for rent: private nam. eiecwic

bills fpaidt couple only, Apply
ill N.'Noian ii
ONE room furnished or unfurnishedapart-
ment- ror, rent to couple or 2 men. 100 N.
Benton,.n,X . ...w. ...,n.n,r... .for r.nt lat nv aiHUM .!. .'"- - -vcquple or smau lamuy, no uei. w ...jnMr
SMALL upstairs apartment for rent: shay
electric" Ice box .and bath with two other
people, close ln.r-ip9,- E 2nd St.
LAROE one roomturhlshed apartment for
rent: Very tsmfortable; sell: ventilated.
ntllltles paid, located 1610 Benton
TWO'-rpor-fl furnished apartment'for rent:
prlyata. bathl frlgldatra. bills paldj tint.t. ..nirni. Ahn bedroom. Kitchen

iprlTlieies. close In: 605 Main. Phone 1529.
pAPARTMENT tar' rent See me at Elrod
Furniture atoreijr wwi m..,.
ONE nicely furnished apartment
for renU suitable for couple only Call
before'9 am. after 8 tun. North of Sou-the- rn

Ice Plantj all N. E. 2nd. :

hath: eousle 0nlyjr202 Austin. Phone .1765

THREE" room furnished apartment lor.
-- .. 1AO a.i.tln Rt

.

T.:?0! S5? 'f'fSr iU
conditioned: WtUVtHV ravuw
O. lU.KT.
BEDROOM for rent: close In for work.
ing amssraone ie
MEDROOU for rent at 307 E. 19th. Wom-l-n

preferred?on busjlne. Phone 1627--J,

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent: 424
adjoining bath; dose-- In: 906 Runnels St.
NICELY" furnished bedrpom for rent; 424
Lianaa ,ow -

64 Room andBoard
Sroom3 Aboard

Family Style Meals
The Working Man's Home

V HOME HOTEL
fll N. Scurry, Phone 92
rOOMTaND BOARD: Family style meals:

a.. Ka4nnm fnr OTl l"F tVO TOUT

adJoinTng bath. J15.00 per week. 418 Dal--
! st. nrst street in mi' riut
CTC ttfinc - tlJ

. . . . --- J i i i-- ..
72S,fm...Sn":?nm"c ""
TWO rofiBs. furnished house for rent: 802
JanAnKjTjjoei,
18 BusinessProperty

Small Business House
With, living; quarters in rear.
Rent . Treasonable to right
partv,

- Innuire 200 S. Nolan

SMALL.
''
"store building for, rynt onEast

Highway, luov y ta.
SEW cafe for rent:lieon signs ref rlgeral-or-a.

5 stools. fouj booths, llvftig Quarters.
See W- - H. Olllem at aana pprmns.

WANTED TO RENT
"70 Apartments
WANTED: 3- - or urnUhed or

apartment dr house. Write Vox

M. tPAe 0 Herald or see Pepper Martin;
1600'NQlap.

Org REAL ESTATE
SO HousesFor Sale
TWO room housetand oatn lor saie wt
moved: aho have 1948 Buick Sedan. See
at 1600 State St.

ICE BUY

Three room house and bath:
newly decorated inside: on
bus" line', two blocks-lro- m

site Furnish-
ed or unfurnished. s

2207 Main Phone 37ffJ

ONE house andf two lots. lots 112x140.
house 14x24: leaving town. $1000 will buy..Three Hinrta rtortn ot icm
SEVEN-J-oo-

" n Thouse on two lots. A bargain
If sold tmmeqiatcir. iuu o-- . a.

New

StuccoHouse
For 'Saie: steel kitchen, cabl-ne- if

Weather-- stripped: mold-
ed trim; Best of material.
Cheanfc 1

. .
' rs 12007-- Johnson

T W
( SPECrAL

If you are interested in buyf&i
ing a liome. see me first. I
nave iust completed one of
the most reasonable priced
rtbmes-i- n Big Spring. Come
see mft Jt aoartment l. uui
ScurAS Phone1633. '

OOOD propertyfeT rooms. .two4bths. 3
lots, South parr6t town, bus line: good
location. weU and pump; vacant now;
price 7;600.
CLOSE in. 3 large rooms and bath: chick-
en house! well and pump, lot 70x150. S3.'
750: possession.
520 Aeresin. Ozark Mountain In Arkan-
sas: nrar Health Resort, rock
house. Ti tarns. 3 springs: vacant now,
s.7.000, aerms: would trade for well Ic
catetl 5-- or house lnBlg Spring.
NEW house. In Washington Place:
OI Loani' vacant now
REAL good nrojJerty and duplex
wtthj'garage apartment: close tn

,12B .acres Jine wna oa u.i ww
Luther, school bus, dally mall
house, plenty. 01 water. jo.uu t. v.o.

t inn m 'imnrit,H rttnr.fi. Mead County.- u. ....v A r.n
'ffi-7S- "-, b piCKLE., pnone izn
FOUR room house and taWor sale:.Hum
bfe .Station. Lamesa Highway, mocatnss.
AlsoJhave 7 11. Electrplux refrigerator.
Ta-soo-ol NatTSnal stwtng maenme.
NICE three room bouse, south part of
townt on bus Iine Located Hlll Settles
St. See owner at HUJ wey
SIX room house and bath for'sale; 1805
Main.-- $7,500.
Have, lot for or sale, 800 block oa
EastiJJrdSt
Tourist home, 1101 E. 3rd. Sla.OOO.

ElrodaJurnlture or 1B00 Main St.
mn SALE

t3Tire room house and bath.,
att 1703 Young St Se R V. Cobb

wiugtake ear in traae
tMt Scurry at. 'alter 8:30 pja.

?

80 HousesForSale ' i? WT"" I is Three three-roo-m houses with bath oa

bicycles

To those of you who wsntTto bay a hom i

or business property in Blr, Spring. I
xnow mat it I' have- wbatiyoa want, and
it Is priced rlaht. ypu wlIK-TiU- it. It isa pleasureto show you whether. you buy
or not. . i
1. FIVE rooms krid batbj (srste. hard.
wooa noors. .East Xrontop Jwison St.
" e room home in. mkrtHeiebl:hardweod .floors throughout;modern in ev-
ery ' "Respect; a real home.'

3. nve room.hamk on Scurry SX will
seU with jot without furniture; priced
zaa t 1

Four room ' touse and bath: southpart of town; sood location: small downpayment .will handle ,'-",-.
3. .llv Ttuun Mmr MAMh!. varatr.

man possessiorcano.pneea to seu; louUDn. jru&a bt.'iczxt. ? KJg. piTe room alittn home: riosa to:
witn louoie sarsniij jopm apartment.
Jot 75xlan 1t A

C C' iJ
Bflllnn bnlMlnr nn JTIihw.v ' Bh ,T

. --1 .w..-- .
-- IZ IT ..."I---- . .TTTTTu uTiny. quarters: xuunr station,

store? 24X48 ft.. 100x140 ft(lo( on comer.
8. Three room house, one acre land, just
outside city limits. 11.300.

9, Pour rooms ajid bsthion East ntnnice lltUa nlkca worth the (money. V
10. Flva room home; garage. Jour lots.
ea..t frnnt. nw .nf v. ,fia. es Ann

11 Good paying business near Hit hi
scnoolr on corner: reasonably priced:will
give good terms or trade for a good farm:
Has living quarterswith bath: a real mon-
ey maker, " :

12. Four room house with bath. 3 lots,
lust outside city limits, with water. Hints
and(its. .13.500. & f
13. Plenty or 'geofl. lots outside-- city lim-
its, 1150 iur. Also 3 business lots facing
highway 80 with small frame buUdlng.
Will sell worth the'money.
14. 35 acres, adjoining city limits, east
of town? will sett alt nr anv nart of it.

Letme help you with your Real Eitatei
neeas.-Buyin- g or aeumg;

W. R. YATES
209 W: 9th St. Phona 1?8p

HOUSES. FOR'SALE
fSrroom modern bouse on Johnson
street-- , -

rirlpV." viinepr. Hillside
Drive: a beautjlul' home and Is
ultra modern, J

9 room house: KOod revenuebear-
ing property. furnjshedJandworth
the monev: close .in. j
3 room house with shower. Iocat-edTEa- st

4th St.: cheap.'
If vou want to buy a house. I have
plenty" of them.iifc you want to
build. I have the'Iots
Lot .near the Veterans Hospital
site: ' lots in" Cole and Stravhorn
addition: nice, lot 3 bldcks of High
School: have one on' Hillside A

Drive, have 2 onPark Street a
,640 acres land. 2? Imiles from
Fairview lor sale cneapri uus is
100 tillable and one iofifhe pret--'
tiesE sections in Howard County..
9.000 acre ranch located in Push-
mataha County, Oklahoma, will

.a - ..!;.. j.... ixv cuno l'i- - ovvw, gw.. . if - 'II Imiles icuni vmiL-is-;' uuiun. oaic
take S4.00 ner acre; lots of spring
toater:would lease if fail to sell.

24 Years In Big Spring

Real Estate is Myteusinefj

. I -

503 Main St Phona 169-"-W

.1
1j

' Three room house;and bath
for sale. . .

' 2w and moderh.-toib- e movel:
cash or trade' for automobile.-

E. L. Newsom
Day and WghVFqod Store

-- Phone 1318

NIC$7onir rood 'house and bath; located
at S09 Lancaster St. elosej In. owner has
GI Loan payable S29.5!hmonth;intruding
Jntereit at 4".. Hotisra now vacant im
mediate possession. Owtier.twUl takex900
cash foceoulty, call for 'Inspection;
New four room with batik, .built In ga
rage, jot 60x140, wasntngtn aee.,ean
ntll nn G I Loan.
bnuim Brick. Edwards Helihts.-

LSUBURBAN ACREAGE: 2 acres: with fair
HmnrAr,in,ntt. fnanv other llstlrtes; 'we

are glad to help you buy er sell.
HlfltlLNHOTMASS. a 'ifULLlAS

204 RanJrtlT . Phone 92S

FOR SALLf
k

Five room rock house and.
bath. -- Also house With
bath. Both on same lot

' $6750 i

4 See at 509 Bell.
FOR SALS'.

Four room house and hath- corner lot
in Washington Place, terms
i Six room house l'j lotx pry. East-12t-

3 Larse and bath, stucco; cor-
ner lot. East 14th St.. i

4 Lots all ever town, farms, businesses.
For best buy see C. H McDanteJ at Mark
Wrots Insurance Aiencr, PJtane 195.
Wm PVinn -- SO

FOR SALE

Fntir--roo- hoiise. furnished
HarHwood floors, h Venetian
blinds, floor, furnace.50ft wa-- j
ter system, fcarage.j
M block of bus linc'Immediri
ate Dossessioh.--.

. ! t ..J

Can he seen 2:n.fm. to 8 p. m.
.

J. E. FELTS
lSOgtlens'

FOUR robrn SMdaern house, and bath In
South part of town for tsle:- - hardwood
floor four blocks from ' High School
Call 59 --J alter 6.00 d m t

FIVE room house for sale; furjushed
unfurnished 508 Dallas '.

Values In Re1 Estati lomes. farms,
ranches, business and libme lots.
1 Nice house and, bath, modem.,
East 16th St. . ; t
2 Beautiful four room house and bath:
built an garage, very moderns.tw bed-
rooms. Southeast part of: town. i3. Beautiful rock home. rok carage v'lmodern, rorne'i lou located E 14th Sts?
extra eood bur.
A Gootf rrome. 3rodms and1 bath: on Scut- -
Irj Street.-- - .
& Beautiful orlek norrri in Bdwaidr
Hdchti. 6 rooms and bath; '
fi Fire -- O031S and bain soutn ai mis
Sshool act paved- Runtjji Btg,--

Nice house and: tftSl; modern,
on Main St. barcam for fautrk "le
8 Six room brlrk home l parent Malp
Street, garaee.tmall servants nouse: you
csn not build a home today Ilka ,thls
one .
9 Beautiful Vroom housetand bath: as- -

rage newly decorated. Inside and out: lots
or fruit trrj. ibis is a real nice home in I

Hmhland ParkKf -
10 Three rooms and bath: good JOnr.

11. Well built honw, sndftbth
l:ti garage; iocaad nearWashsfgton

W GooS-roo- m andgbatbaon Johnson: I

very gooa" buy. .

13. Beautiful brick Home oa 11th Plsr.ft ,and bath: brick ; strain
one M

n.ivcarase

".rVd SbbTeracrerirnd 2 baths, doudl. brick garage

Austin,

lease

your home. Mo nice .three rno- -i ho- -

Minnie.), fitrnHri an sd)in:riil lot
. - -- - .. .. a. ,.--- 1

goes witn tnis vu-im"""-

15 Beautiful mwlern bnck'nome. 1 roomi
atf

t'lls
16 A wonderful gome bni:ne."t wun av- -

ng quarters near acnooi
17 A chon-- section or lani soutn or oig
.Spring. 70 It tuUM.atlon: balance!
, mod rrass land, one soo3v!arge 5--1

room house and one house! pltn-ty- -

pf water: Just off hlehway
rto .riA.r4 ehnlee IrttA on EaSWIVn fit.

n . in .m. rrm: tn with
uniimlte'd water, tblt Is th."best deal I
know of; Oa us for full Information an
tnis place.
20 Extra nice house and bath on
large lot; very modern, one of the.nicest
oa Place: pneen restonaoie v
"i Let us help you tn your, neeas fat..., v.,.,a hHvinr or selling.

W." JONES and SONf Real EstaU I

Cill.us day or night. Fhona mi I' w Call at B0 1 X. lith- r

blousesFor Salt

stcarate lots In good location.
T?m r, fmrm t Ae-- nt trm. wlt
Improved.. plentrHlt ftter. place

cow hogs, (most Sif this land. In
priced M sell. - ,

Oood five-roo- m frante 'house and oath,
double, garage; very riice garage apart-taen-t.

'lot 75x140. paved street, walking
distance of town - -

New house and bath in
Washington Plcce.-'garag-a attached.,floor
furnaces. - -

80 acre farm, la Vealmoor community.
Ifve roonHhous-pl- n good repair.
Five rooms" and bath, an South .Johnson.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

lOSti E.i2nd-8t.r-2103-

tDai Phone, . Night 328
LIOHrnbrlek- - duplex lor sals Ajv ownert
nice" Income iust can be con-
verted Into a home again at little
cost, three room 'garage apartment and
double garagc'Cl-a-e in: I'tksB reajon--
able. For Information call at 713 Oollad.

iNICEOhres room .house and bath, newly
TJtperM and nalnted. Sea owner. atUOS

' Desirable-. ,
. ComerLob

Near High School on pave-
ment. : -

Fpar room modernhome. cor
n lot Hihwy 80: furriish- -

.-
- ed duple-- f oawback payina

$90.00 per month, owner
give possession at once.?

RULE'S. MARTLM
f . .. .. .. t. .j- -iMauanai . Dans max.

: V"F&.13e 5i2

81 Lots andAcreage
NICE level corner lot on State and ISA
St. CaU at Bill eU Radio Shop; 303 A.
East 3rd. Phone 137. . "J

2 FarmsandRanches
AND RANCHES .

160 aeTiarTtgated farm, near Arch. New
Mexico, close to school and church. IS
miles from. Fortalest 15S acres In cultl-- -
vatloru. six room House, ana other im
provements; urge weu and pump:

o water per minute, will trade
foYaoodfarm in Howard County or good
bouse and lot in me spring. .

lann. good house, chicken hous-
es' and barn, orchard, 'cellar, located! S
miles from Big Spring, on Highway. Bu-

tane, telephone and electricity; finest
lsnd In the county; priced right.
640 acre rattni near Stanton. 270 acres
In eultlvaUon, good house, fine water oth
er Improvemena.it win nay you. to te
tWf Jlacei T .1inooTaere raneh-ao- od Improvements..f ma
gras. and water. Price $25.00 per acra

BUiir4jei$3 ;
small in downtown district, dome
fiootS business, owner ..must seU. long

Utijh lease, a small amount ,or
capital. or
Two good business lota oa Runnels ana.,
Fourth streets. m'Business lots oa West Third St.
Other Business property lor oaie.
List 'your property with.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Blda. Phong 920 Night- 8M

83 BusinessProperty

PURNTTORE store for sale: 218 W. 2nd.
good location. ii

BUSINESS
BU I Lg&lJIG
FOR fAL'ET

fc.
SOxlhO brlck stlel roof sup--por- ts:

one block 'from . city
hall. -- Best feetj and produce
business in West Texas. Also
paying grdcery store incon-necUo- n.

'Would sell building
and Inventory , at wholesale

t .

?ee n. k. wooren
.401 E. 2nd'

Phone467

AUTO COURT
a. .''Ttraflst with 4 cabins,

trrornrv stcfi-'- stock-- and fix
tures. Jpcolne oer SI :

will sell chean. Part
cash, halance "monthly.

UBES. VvRTlN
: t

First fat! Bank BIdg.

TRADING POST
For Sale

j'ice sjBuilding 'good stock.
T3ellingat invoice pricef

403 N'. Gregg

f?S5For Exchange
WOULD like to trade large apart-me-rt

cloie In for apartment pr house
ouU Phone 2040--J or write Box

H,' M, c o Herald ''

jaxJO ft. bam and shed on West 2nd.
Sts fori sale: Apply 201 Galveston.

COMPETE
BU ILDINGS

16 x 48 frame construction..
Ljimberiand insulation roof.

" V" weatherproof plywood
walfi. Heavy plywood floors?
Strong frame. , "

SetUp In Klg Spring
'

f $430.00

(Add Approx. si for every
A

mile oiit or-tow- Ideal for

chicken houses, barns. ware--
43houses! tourist cabins, houses.

achurches, etc."

StSoIemarj & Co.
v .

AtCamp BarkeleyOn Highway

Mail AdoreMf 'W Telephone
' 158" Just Outside of

Ablene. Texas

PfT Hrix ail . r..-.- L
kept yard. Make this. jouhome. ,'Vbllene. Texas'
14. Extnagood buyfcofl tlth Plai- - a relC V
nice and ojtn on corner 101. ("fiarinl,n
modern double See this plare .tverj

jiropejir"

place

High

ISO frrlratlon

11th

M.

PARMS

1.200
feil&ns

cafe
requires

farther

V ran. ia

Including.

Satbrday and Sunday

Al Sale r and

PJvwood

Calt728
For Herald
Classifieds

rOVv

i

vl

h

a

C:i

7 . (K
X.

1
-- f
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Complete Service

Eltctric Motors
CoQs Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
' I.C0.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East3rd

4 .
Aceidtnl- - & Sickness

Insurance
Monthly Indemnity V

. Bills Paid
' Broadest Possible Coverar

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY 1!

"TbJslBIrkest Little Offfce
In pit Sprint--

417 BHnaeb Phone 19S

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
ri Weekly Auctions For

, SHEEP .
' Also Hots and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, 'and
Joe Mjer

- Box 90S Phone, 1203
BUr Spring--, Texas

BESTSHES
IN TOWN'

KEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND'

403 3rd

HIGHWAY --

PACKAGE ,

STORE

NO.C
LIQUOR - WTNES

Bargain Prices .

419 E. Third Phone 1725

mdvotataavuiknw of mh fern

a8fr

in

ji
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W.

to thnw tt Of ipftHhtir

-

hay:"

EYS made at Johnny'Griffinl.

USED FURNH'UKE
AND CPHOLSTERINO

Upholstery and Drapery.
Materials

C. H. P O O L
' Furniture Repatrtaxv and

Finishing
PJckle & Crenshaw

607 East 2nd Phone JBO

Oar track,will be in Bix Sprinj.
each Wednesday. Leave.calls at

) Barrow Fur. Co.

lo HATS
v

CLEANEDand,',
blockFd

Let Us RIake Your Old Hat
Look like New

claVs no-d-la-y

cleaners.
207H Main Phone 70

K6tT ElectricCoi-
T

Henry' C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

..400 East 3rd
'Day Phone 688

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
.THJf HERALD

Afraid To Sleep
Due To Indigestion

One lady said a few days ;go
that she used to be afraid to go to
bed at night She was swollen with
stomach gas. which always'$bt
worse when she went to bed.1 and
the gas would rise up in her throat
after she --lav down and wbuld-nearl-

thoke her. She couldn't- lie
flat Had to prop herself up
on pillows. Recently'thisjlady got
INNER-AI- D and now says gas is
gone, stomach feels fine, bowels
are regular and she can go to
bed and sleep soundly.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Orent
Herbs: they cleanse5bowels, clear
Kds iiuiii siumacn. act nn smepun
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo"
uie soon lecj auierem an overso
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-- 1

AID: Sold by all drug stores, (adv.) I
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Vacuum Cotton
i

HarvesterMade
,SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich. fP

The man jvho lolji ice boxes to the
E(klmc hat nothing on August
ZocbpToneerautomotive engineer
and inventor,who has developed a
vacuum cotton harvestingmachine
in his, shop on the frigid shores of
Lake.Superior.

A quarter of a century research,
study and experimentationby the
patientZoch stands behindthe.har; '
vester-whic- h hks been successful--!
ly tested in Alabama,and Texas
cotton fields.

Paradoxicallyit was a northern
winter arid a ro.tary-vacuum-ty-

snowplow which inspired Zbch to
develop his harvesterwhen he mov-- 1
ed to Michigan's northern penin-
sula.

'

He had moved here to "hole
in," weary and ill after njor than:

u years in tfte- - automobile Indus
try, ancLhadestablishedhis retreatH
uwi iicumuitung on uie pine.-3iua-d-

shoresof Whitefish.Bay.
Watching the plume of snow

spouting from a rotary plow, re
mindedZoch of his plans andmodr
els for the cotton harvester. '

Zoch's "harvester, whloh Jk hnn
to seU for less than $l,OQp;ft siml--
jar to a vacuum .cleaner m prin-
ciple, and is designed so that'by
minor adjustment ii will do

job in the field dusting
the' growing plant, defoliaging, and
harvestingthe bolL

Unlike other harvesters,ZocH's
machine is not entirely automatic.
and its purposeis to aid the planbj
tillnn V... -- .I I... ....JI.. .. Ul?l
picking of the bolls.

The machine consists of a high--
wheeled tractor, powered by a light-i- ?

gasoline enginewhich alsosuppliea!
energyfor the vacuum nbto.

It is equipped-- witH nozzles for
two pickers and is capable of pick' Y

ing two rows of cotton at a time
The machine straddles a row of
cotton; and each picker covers onejt
side of the centerrow, andone side
ui me oulsiuc rows. ii

The vacuum is sufficiently pow-- l)

CUUt UlCLb a wuiu ui vii tiucic IU
a ripenecTtooIlwill suck it through !

the hose, into a cleaner,which sep-
aratesth'e. cotton from the dirt and
debris. . . .

"I built my machine,' aid the.
small cotton ' farmer." explains I

'Zbcn. "I sawjthatunripenedbollsd
were uesiruye.aor aamagea in oin-e-r

types of equipment, and it final
ly dawned on me that a machine"to
ad the picker would be,the n"

. v.'!

Only secretto Zoch's machine,isj
the device which separatesthe cot-
ton from the dirt and,leaves

InlWorld War I, 80.000 floats of
balsa wood were used to support
the Allied mine barrage in the
North Sea. f

FLOOR SANDER'S

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE:

Ph. 56" 311. Runnels

R.

117 West'
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Of Garden r I II
CompletesStudy

.GFARDEN CITY, April- - 18.
l

Tie "faculty of the Gardeni Ci

schools has jus completed an
training courseunderthe

euidance of. Pr. J. Bi Speer.of
the Departmentof Public Service
Sul Ross State Tjeacners couege-- ,

Afpine. .'''' .

The lnstructorshavebeen un-

dergoing the indoctrination since
last .October,,ordinarily meetingon
alternate Fridays. . .

Theme of the cours has been
centered around the school cur-

riculum with particular "emphasis
upon the needs of the children In

Glasscock county.
The superintendent,the jirincl- -

Dals andmost oi.-tn-e .teacners,nave
ibeen undergoing the study. Supt
c n. Parsonsaid the teacnersex
pressedthe hope that they eould
continue tne program oi --

lmprovement next,year., .

Those who .attendedthe school
included Parson, high school
principal Gordon Griggs, Gracia
Ross, Mrs. Mildred Jenkins, Mrs..

Rosemay Griggs, Mrs. Mildred
Ramsel, Mrs. VerneyB. Cook, Mrs.

Pauline G. Carr, Thelnla Carr,
Pirik Walker, Llndell Ray Gentry
and Mrs. Rube R. Rlcker. .

MM-- ii

PRINTING
5: E. JORDAN CO..

, JUST PHONE 486

Livestock Sale
.f K ij i..CYBry "rrcuncsuuy

TStP StOCk-VOr-
dV

big-Sprin- g livestock
V. iAUCTIONlJOflU'AfSX

A. L. COOPER and JOHN PpE
Owners fT '

On t 1:15 to l:S8xP. M.
,' ,Each Wedaeada
Sale Bejrins 12 Noon

mi

BE E R r

Limited Supply
Budweiser 4.00.
Grajid Prize ......&20
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinie. .,. .3.80
Berghoff . . . .. .. . .' 8.80
Ems .... .- -, 3.80
Cream" Top. ......3.20
Boston Light ......8.80

You Must Have Bottles

The Ranch jnn
PackageStore !

West Highway

' Phoni IMS

, , RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR.CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP- S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT '

AUTOMOBIIJSPAINTING ENDER REPASS
Come In or CaWorarFreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.

RADIATORS
Bfg-Sprin- g WotolCp. .,,

Has Genuine Copper Radiator,Cores To Fit Any

Make Or Model Car Or Tipck " V.

WholesaleandiRetail "'
f7) .- -'

' '

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--

"

-

Phone 636 . 8ig Main

M
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Plus "Flikker Flashback"No. 3 and
"Hail-Not- re Dame"
4-- !..--- ,,.,-A- W
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Plus "SongOf Sunshine" and "Golden Horses"

W "

Gang Bullets"

Ending --Today

with'

RobertKent,

also "AJong Rainbow liail"
and "Snapshots'.No. '5
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PHILLIPS 66 IS

CONTROLLED FOR

BETTER DRIVING!

Placing a fly just where you want it,
or blending a gasolinefor climate both
take control. And Phillips. 66 knows
bow to control gasoline!

Porsmooth driving andsnappyen-- ,
Reoperation,thevoktflityofPhiflips
66 Gasoline is varied from seasomto
season.Phillips greatvarietyofquality
blending components makes this
possible.

SeewhatthisPhillips 66control can
do for your car! Stop at the nearest
Phillips 66 Station,today!

m

MUfS &IEXNZ$RVES
0fMSH-7SrAfAWX- AL

GASOUA HA3l US
70 COVTROl PMUPS

66FORYOCX
CMA7f
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JoHnny Ulack Brown

Any Old Port"

The cedars "of Lebanon which
have appearedIn history for 2.000
years were reduced to a few
ozen at last.xeport '

" i
Ktyt mdr t JohnnU Orlffin!. adv.

In FLY-CASTI-
HG or GAS0UHE

Second

Of Session
AUSTIN, April lfi. W) The

second labor bill of 'the session
hail been signed into law 'today.
Its provisions to .become effective
90 days after fmal adjournment
of the legislature.

Gov. Beauford H. Jestfei ap-

proved the. bill, by Sen. Beit Rernj
sey of San Augustine, prohibiting
any person from picketing a pub
lic utility where . such picketing
is done with the intention of. dis-

rupting service tojhe public The
measure applies to electric, fuel,
as and water utilities, -

u

While new labor laws were oe-in- g

added to the; statute books, a
blow was strucK againstthe ark1!!- -

ments of legislators who say' new
taxes wm ue '"- - tax, an tax .on
Increased cost of state govenmentl.. &$ets .Q.f radio-statlon-

$i

this vear.
Rep. Dallas Blankenship.

of the school "teachers r ay
hiliic-.no- on the governors'desK,

told colleagues on the House RV-- j
enue ana ljaxaimn ommmeeuiav
no new taxes will be neededTo

. . -:- J- kilt tnDay niS oo per tapiua um i

raise teacners salaries, ruiuiui-mor- e,

said Blankenship, no new
taxes will be needed to take Cire
of appropriationsbills yet" to be
presentedto the legislature.

He said the state comptoyer
had 'assuredhim that presentand
anticipaed revenues-- would be ade
quate to

'
handle all 'appropria-

tions. .

Blankenship did not Indicate
uiiiothpr this meant all appropria

tions without reductiorSfromttejr
present size. -- ' ,'

If such were the case, his state

Berliners Leavr

JustOneShoe '

In RepairShops
TiKHT.IN Berliners. .distrustful

of neighborhood- service shops;!
have started having .onlyone t

their shoessoled at a time.
They have found if they leave

only ne shoe in the repair
tnejj are more iiueiy iu kcm iv u..
I' Lwer German courts have been
flooded with damage suits against
shoemakers, tailors'and laundries
by customers who left shoesr wat
ches, wearing apparel ana linen
for repairs or cleaning,- - only to
find that the items were "lost"
""VTestimony Indicated that the

items found their way WW ine
blackmarket where he'at
pricesare fSr scarce con-

sumer goods articles newly re-

paired, while tradesmenshowed
a' "willingness' 6 refund the
original purchaseprice.
Complainants, however, are not

satisfiea Vith such a settlement.
Deeausthey are unable to re
place Jhelr hangings ai inai.

' " 'price. i
The Lost and Found Depart'

of the Berlin police ts

thai around twolhundrefl- -

persons come aany
lost roods, most of them fruity
lesslr. - f . .

IT'S THAT COUNTS!

VOLATILITY CONTROLLED? to gite yow POWER, PICK-U- P and PEP!;

PHILLIPS 66

BKBUitfHllbBlaH?B

GASOLINE

K: H.(McGibbon, Phillips 66 Jobber
i

Phone 66

S

2

Labor

r

Bill

Okayed
ment would be an apparent con-

tradiction of remarks-- "made ' by

Refe Claud Gilmer before
House several, days ago, Gilmer--1

usedcomptroller' figures to show
that If all "must" ap-

propriations measures are passed,
the state will end 'up $33,140,435;

in the red by the endof the next
biennium.

BTankenshlp'i Statementprefac-

ed Jiis motion to kill a bill by
Rep. Barley "Sadler of. Sweetwater
which would have placed produc-

tion' taxes on 25 natural resources
not presentlytouchedby this kind

qtcaea '"Mof operation, the

shop

paid

ment

logmnBj"

and an increased occupation tax
on oil and gas and sulphur.

Ringe land in, good

the.

condition -

will, gfowalmdst three times as
muclf'rass as that jnpoor to fair
condition, ranchers attending the
range . tour on the J. B. Calver-l$-y

Tlanch learned last Friday.
hCllpping studies made by A. T.
u,uiuiii, wuiiuuuiiii uit; iuur, siiuw- -
ed 4038 pounds of grass produc

J'e'd on areasin good condition com
pared to 1398 pounds on areas in
poor to fair condition.

This difference in production
can be attributed to theikinW Qf
grass in the areas according ' to
Jordan. Ranges in good condition
grow an abundance of the gramas,
side oats.'Jjlue, hairy and black
along with buffalo grass and fea-
ther bluestem. Pn areas In poor
to fair condition the vegetation
is mostly needle grassand weeds,

The ranchersalso "observed that
tbere was more litter on the
gr'aurid in areas in good condition,
which protectedthe 'soll from ex-

cessive temperature's loss1 of wat
er from run-of- f and evaporation
and loss of soil, as well' 'as fur-
nished a protectivecover f6r seed
ling plants."

Ranchers cooperating with the
.Martin-Howar- d' and itforth Concho
River oU Conservation Districts
use range managementmeasures
designed to improve' their ranges,
E-- J. Hinjhes, fDlstritt Conserva-tionf- st

vrfith thelSCS. pointed put
In planning and applying a con-

servationprogratnithey'receivethe
assistance of the Spit Conservation
Service.

Amorig those.wjio attended the
tourA'ercJ. W.'Co'x. supervisorof
the Norjh Conch'o-.-Bive- r Soil tf

district,, Lester Ratliff,
Cecil WilkVrsOn, J. B. Ratliff,
SteVe Calveiley,' J. B. Calverley,
A. T, Brattdn, work unit conser-
vationist With the.SOSat Sterling
City,' Joes,VickIe,JJordan, Hughes
and."the Garden City FFA class
'.with Mi T. Jenkins, . Instructor,
aift. GeG. Pafson's'schogHsuper-
intendent., - . f 4,

E. WFlanffgan. coflperttor wim
tfie .Marlin-Howar- d Soili Conser--

ara'tion District; pn his-ranc- h southr
eaSL; OH D1K oprWK.-,iaii- a iv..-u- i

down on .his stocking rate ' this
jyeantpcgive his grass a chance to
erow. Flanagan, y. ho 4S aamsung
his stocking-ratcSi-e forage'pro-- j

duced as art i m? compieie
conservation program, says a good
cover-gras- s is needed,to hold the
rainfalls on thefrange--. ',

.Chlselfng land'.tsa as no leave
crop! Vesiducf "oirvtfle, surface of
U?e ld, leaJS te- ipl in better
shape ."for farming- - Sports E.. T
O'Daniel in the Coabortia.. soil:

conservation group. Thesoil hoiasi
more moisture1 on chiseled land,
O'Danlel Dfowed 400 acres of. his

i'farm and with a" spectal sub-su- r:

.... . 1... 4Uli Vn.rlace unage ijpc jjiu huo.jjcu..
Iiucas "SVhitehead, farming and

ranching 20. miles north of Stan--,
ton, planted 35 acres of Abruzzi
on deep sandy land last fall for
winter enver apd grazing. Lucas,
reportpd to. A. E.Pittman, work
unit conservationistwith the Soil
Conservation Service at Stanton, j

the 35 ares. of Abruzzi rypfur--
nish'cd more grazing,than75 acres.'
of barley and 40 acre'.at wheat '

which was'pJaijtcd. on similar land
at the samirtime. "Ludas plans to!
harvest the Tye this s'ujnmei1 and
plant more next fall. J

Jim Baker, corporator with'the
district south of Midland found
that small grain cover crops con?

trolled wind erqjion and"'provid-

ed grazing for 30 ,head of full
grown cattlp ont: all winter
. "I savcrfSl.300on my feed bill."
Baker said. "and.had;to foed-on- -i

inn triinrlTitWtnf hittfAtp feed." 9

Vhere he failed to .gpt astantH
of small grain the soil Diew pui
over a-- foot deep In' comp'arson
to nracticallv no wind erosion
whpre he had. a cover of small
grain. Baker safd'. ' ' '

4.

Balsa trees grow as,much as. 12

feet the first year and reach best
marketablesize ar'Cr or 60 feet
in seven years. , ""

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE ;

i JessieJ. Morgan
r.i" . a- - .

insurancembbh.y
lis BIdE

Phone 109S
105H E. 2nd

ms. t
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An OpenHouse '" "
V vf ''. :..'"'. - '''

The Big Spring Amateur Radio
club held is first open house this
paskt week-en-d with operators at--

I tending from Sweetwater, Abilene,
Lamesa, Kermit and Odessa. "

Plans are'to hold the open house
the first Saturdayof each month,
and all amateur operatorsare in-

vited to attend- -

Canada and states in the union
were contacted on the 20 meter
phone, and prize for the w.eek-en-d

went to Soupy Groves . of Odessa,
director of the WestGulf division
of the American Radio Relay
League.

Bert Coffee was elected 4to an
associate membership of th club
and others from out-of-to- were
Emmit Malone, Charles Wolfe, (RVi
W. TravjHand and B. r.KeHy,
oweeiwaier; vol nargrove," AOl
lene; Hubert Nelson and L

T4

''

Ashley, Lamesa: Bob Crawford,
Kermit; Soupy Groves. Buck WIl- -l

lifqrd and Don Roberson,

. Local members present were
'Mel Boatman, Marion Beam, Ben
Jernigan, Dick Hooper and Andy
Jones. Maurice. 'VVllliford attended
as a visitor.

LamesaTo Hunt

Wafer On Ranch'
i -- -

kV
LAMESA, AprlllS. Contract

hasbeensighed for exploration for
water on land of the Woodward
ranch nearhere. ., - j

Under terms of a which
may be cancelled at he optionof
the city if production is notsuf-ficlentlylieav- y,

the City of Lamesa
will pay W, Lee Woodward of .Alva,
Okla. S150 per month for' Waaler
rights onjhe section. The, agree-
ment 'loer-no-t became operative
until the city satisfies itself as to
quantity of water. The tract is:"'

little less than two miles from an'j
elevated storage tank to be erect-
ed soon."'"."'"" I

Last wpplc Hfv pnmnilulon l

awarded Enlx Construction corn-- H

PHiy ui nuusiun a coniraci lur
construction, of Mhree' : elevated
storage tanks, with a combined
storage"of 5,50.000 gallons, on a
bid, of $li05r441. Included In the
contract are an eight-inc-h main
from the. old pump house to one
of the new reservoirs,, together
with othervconnecting mains, to
existing-Well- and new tanks.: The
bid was $7,000. under the nearest
figure tand aljout $19,000 under
engineerestimates.

Barrera Pleads.,Guilty
To Liquor Charge

Julio Barrera,taken Into custody
by members of, the Texas Liquor
Control board on a charge of sell-
ing beer after hours, entered a
plea of guilty in county court
Tuesday morning and was fined
$100 and costs.

(.
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Rack)

Frozen a Vegetable Back
Vegetable -

After purchase you'll back
we say Fresh . . . s True.

It 'keeps the greenestGreen's,'
Crispy Lettuce, too. ,. .

It runs as our
its occasional Misty-Dewi- ;.

radishes and red'
.Onions are Fresh and Green

We sell our Cabbageby the.head

&

It

-- ZZ&)

Phone 1304

.
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Jsfop digging!
'kills dandelions andolher ugly

broa"d-lea-f weeds.Simply spray
on' lawn.,

Absolutely safa-- Will notarnv
most Use every
couple months.
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Slumber summer
pajamas gingham,

and rayons
sleeve stripes,

prints.

loveliness
'summerdreaming

H. W. here

lodged in the county
was up

several
ago later
Tex& similar charge
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. 32 to 40 . .

i$?3.95
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I5pririg',s Store

Forgery Suspect
s ReturnedHere

on a
charge of a check.was

Monday
evening. pickp in
Fayetteyille,

taken-t-o Junction,
to "a
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PRENTIS FR0ZENFRESHFOODS
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SOLD AT DRUGGRaCERY,, HARDWARE.
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satin tailored and
lace trims blush

.8.95

Half, slips
Jsink only rayon

jersey crepe

8.95

1.95. 3.50

3.50

awav cool
tisha

short
long

eowns

plain .fsizs

Gill,

jail
G$l

and.

By

2
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6KfH GRASS OtWYOMIHE

tsvn4
tigM hair-coh-

lar publisherV editions.

3rd

livin ' for
- lunlight these.are the unidies youlneed

tHi? Pit for
andcomfort slips, .half'slipsgowns.

pajamas, garta'r . . choos
these from our summer collection.

Suited to you suitsAjf, Muniiag-r-wjar- 's

bright Idea Inislips with.
blackrskirt and-whit- e lace'tflm ton

rayon jersey . . sizes 32 40.

mtmAKAtt

SELECT

Textron, puts emphasis simple
lines and careful tailoring theseever

popular tailored style sllps. .
sizes to40 short 'average

pink
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pink, white and... .

blush
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whitef.blush
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HERALD WANT GET. RESULTS

MAGNIFICENT...BOOKS
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RICH IN READING PLEASURE
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WbtoXwi Join
Peoples BoiCIub I

What Peoples.Book Club means
aTo You ana Your Family

SAVE 60, inchnling

gift books, paying only $1.66

for outstandingnew bqoks sell-

ing from JS2.50to 53.50 in regm

GELA BEA,UTIFU1GIFT
BOOK when you join, another

gift book (pricedssfrom .$3.50

to S10.00 ea'ch at retail) with

c' cry' f our club books pur--;
chascdV-.""'- ' :

'

.

HELP B&OKS to be

For eraclous . . twilieht or

stfmmer . .
,

and

32 .or
lengths . colorst

and black. T

,
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ONLY

OVER

nnfOub SUtioa
THE LIGHT HEAJT

by Wr
As imalUt mixfm of rfww04 odvwitir oadlnsf bock-gra-

avthfrtie'ltistcrTr
tlorv oHtwo Mmsh womoji

&

Horn

Hv of toy of m

Mo't,t lovablo clioroctIVvt

gAY ONtY FORfTHE BOOKS
VAU-'D'ECIDE- TO TAKE as

few as four books-- a year-r5-hd

' ' v
still retain all privileges of

embership.

.RECEIVE WITHOUT
CHARGE, The Peoples Choice

magazine, which tells about
forthcom books.

'
--

'
- .' ' $

BUILD A .HOME LIBRARY of

the finest current best sellers.

offered to brkr--diictive- ly bound, richly il- -

mg on the Peoples ury: . Iustratcd.

--'.. .

Come in and visit oufflbrder Office. Let us enroll you as

a member'ofrPeoplesbook Club and tie tvillsend you

Green Grassof Wyoming as your enrollmentQgfftbook

and The Lgb?eart for;ygur first Club-- selection..

Sears.Roebuck Co.

CATALOG ORDtER..OFFICE XJ

' 1' JK-- " r!
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Phjbne-- 344 or 1441
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